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Department of Plant Science guidelines. The referencing style used throughout the thesis 

iollows that of the Weed Science journal. Abridged versions of two manuscripts will be 

submitted for publication to the Weed Science journal. These papers are entitled 1. Effect 

of nitrogen rate and wild buckwheat (Polygonum convolvult~s L.) density on spnng wheat 

(Triticurn aestivum L.) at two landscape positions; and 2. Effect of nitrogen rate and wild 

oôt (Avenafatua L.) density on spnng wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) at two landscape 

positions. 
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Site-specific fertiIier applications may have implications for weed population dynamics 

that have been targely ignored. The purpose of this study was to determine the effect of 

landscape specific nitrogen application on wild buckwheat (Polygonum convolvuZus L.) 

or witd oat (Avena fatua L.) competitiveness in spring wheat (Triticum aestiwm L.). 

This experiment was separated by weed species. The layout was a split-split plot design 

wherein the main pior was landscape position (knolüfoot), the subplot was nitrogen rate 

(not appliediapplied), and the sub-subptot was target weed density (0,25,50 or IO0 

plants m-2). The experiment was conducted at sites near Birtle and Carman, Manitoba. 

Measurements of weed competitiveness included wheat grain yield (as percentage of 

weed-free treatment), and plant dry biomass (g m-') for both weed and crop. For 

analysis, these measurements of weed competitiveness were converted to wheat yieId 

loss, weed biomass, and weed relative biomass. in order to provide a description of the 

landscape encountered at each site, measurements of soi1 fertility, gravirnebic soi1 

moisture, soi1 profile characterization, and site topography were takea Results for the 

wild buckwheat treatments fiom three si te-ym suggest that applied nitrogen hcreased 

in the rate of wheat yield loss at the Carman site, and no signifiant effect of any factors 

at the Birtle site were observed. In sorne instances yieId ofwheat was increased in the 

presence of wild buckwheat. For the wild oat treatments, resuIts h m  three site-years 

indicated that with appIied nitrogen, wild oat competitiveness increased significantly, as 

did wild oat biomass and relative biomass measurements. Landscape position had no 

consistent effect on wild buckwheat or wild oat cornpetitiveness in spite of significant 

differences in soi1 moisture Ievels between Iandscape positions. 



1.0 Introduction 

With increased availabiiity and decreasing cost of global positioning system 

(GPS) and geographic imaging systern (GIS) technology there is intense interest in 

developing site-specific fming.  Using GPS and GIS technology, farmers cm create 

detailed maps of various features of their landscape, including the location and expanse 

of weed patches, and the fertility level of various soil areas. Farmers use these weed 

patch and soil fextility maps as a guide with which they c m  determine the intensity of 

fârming required in a specific area Farmers can then apply herbicides and fertilizers 

only to the areas that require application. Furthemore, farmers can adjust the rate of 

herbicide and fertilizer application to reflect the range of weed densities, weed species, 

and soil fertility deficits inherent to the naturally variable landscape. 

The focus of research into site-specific iarming has been primarily based on 

adjusting fedlizer rates to suit the attributes of the land to which it is applied. These land 

atûibutes are based on any or ail of the following factors: soil test, soi1 type, soil 

characteristics @II), soil moisture status, and Iandscape position. The intention of 

characterizing these attributes is to cater the fertilizer rate to specific areas within the 

field so that higher rates will be applied only in areas where the soi1 test is low andfor 

where the soil wiIl support a crop that can use the extra fertilizer. 

This approach has consequences for site-specific weed management that have 

been Iargely ignored. if the site-specific fertility regime favours weed infestation dong 

with crop growth and yield then it will create unpredicted weed patch spread. This could 

prove costly for producers in terms of unexpected yield Ioss and will be of particuIar 

concem to prociucers who are deaiing with herbicide resistant weed patches. In addition, 
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it hi11 hinder the development of site-specific weed management because it d l  lower the 

value of weed rnaps by decreasing the predictability of weed patch spread. 

1.1 Project Objectives 

The objective of this project was to determine if the practice of site-specific 

fertilizer application infiuenced the competitive ability of weeds in the field. In order to 

meet this objective, the most economically important grassy weed (wild oat, Avena fatua 

L.) and the most cornmon broadleaf weed (wild buckwheat, Polygonum convolvulus L.) 

in Manitoba crops (Thomas et al. 1998) were studied in a common crop (spring wheat, 

Tnticum aestivum). 



2.0 LITlERATURE WVIEW 

2.1 Pundamentals of Soils and Landscapes 

2.1.1 The Soil 

Soils are enormously variable, both vertically within the soil profile, and 

horizontally across the landscape (Brady 1990). Arnong other factors, soiIs may Vary in 

depth, color, and mineral rnakeup fiom one area to another. Such variability in soils can 

occur at a number of scales, ranging fiom extremely large-scale differences such as those 

due to global clirnatic changes, to extremely small-scale changes due to microbe activity. 

Differences in factors such as elevation, slope length, and soil type found within a 

particular area contribute to the differential development of that soil because these factors 

Vary the rate of soil forming processes (Brady 1990). Hence a feedback laop is 

developed in which variability in the soil and Iandscape contributes to M e r  uicreases in 

soil and landscape variability. 

According to Brady (1990), soils are subject to three major soil-forming 

processes. Weathenng and organic matter breakdown cause some soil constituents to be 

modified or destroyed, and others to be created. Translocation moves soil constituents up 

or down through the soil. Accumulation of soil constituents occurs, forming horizontal 

layers of shi iar  soil materiais lcnown as horizons. The sequence of horizons extending 

verticaIly constitutes the soil profile. 

There are four master horizons found within a profile, designated by the capital 

Ietters O, A, B, and C (Brady 1990). These master horizons are subdivided by their 

physical and chernical distinctions using a number of small-case Ietters. O horizons are 

r?rgzrUc Ir, R ~ ~ Y Î ,  u?U tic f~üïid iii the qpctiiiüS ' ievzl  üJ.f i i i c  sui; horizon. Û 
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horizons Vary fiom slightly decomposed to highly decomposed plant and animal residues, 

The A horizon is the uppermost minerd horizon, and consists of a mixture of mineral soil 

and organic material. Wet environrnents rnay create an Ae horizon, which is strongly 

leached (or eluviated, Latin for 'wash out'), Ieaving only quartz and other particles large 

enough to resist leaching. Beiow the A horizon is the B horizon, in which the leached 

hgrnents removed from horizons above and below it are found. For this reason the B 

horizon is also referred to as the illuvial horizon (Latin for 'wash in'). The A and B 

horizons are collectively referred to as the solum, which was deGned by Brady (1990) as 

the uppermost and most weathered portion of the soil profile. C is the lowennost 

horizon. in this horizon littIe weathenng or biological activity occurs. This horizon rnay 

or rnay not resemble the parent materiai h m  which the profile was formed. Over t h e ,  

the uppermost portions of the C horizon rnay becorne part of the solum (Brady 1990). 

The soil profile may also be divided according to agronomicaily relevant terms. 

The uppermost portion of the soil that is manipulated by f m e r s  for the purposes of 

agriculture is often referred to as the topsoil (Brady L990). Topsoil rnay or rnay not 

include al1 horizons found in the soium (0, A and B), depending on the depth of each 

horizon within the local profite. The topsoil is the major zone of root development for 

crop plants, and is the soi1 section that is most often manipulated by farmers through the 

use of various agricuItura1 inputs such as f i l i ze r .  Below the topsoil is a soi1 layer 

seldom seen or disturbed by fmers ,  known as the subsoiI. The subsoiI rnay or rnay not 

include B and C horizons, 



2.1.2 The Landscape 

A 

A = Knoll 
B = Shoulder 
C = Back 
D = Foot E 
E = Toe 

Figure 2.1. Positions on the landscape based on Ruhe's classification scheme (1960). 

Across the landscape, soils vary in elevation and slope. Ruhe and Walker (1968) 

defined slope in two ways. Geomorphicdly, they defmed dope as the inclined land 

surface of any part of the earth. GeometricalIy, they defmed dope as the gradient at 

which the surface deviated fiom the horizontal. This deviation consisted of gradient, 

slope length, and slope width (Ruhe and Walker 1968). Ruhe (1960) classified the 

various positions in an ided landscape as ranging fiom the knoll at the highest elevation, 

to the toe at the lowest elevation (Figure 2.1). The knoll described the nearly horizontal 

upper surface of the dope, and may be divided into upper and Iower interfluves. The 

upper interfluve was more horizontal, and furthest fiom the shouIder, whereas the Iower 

interfluve was nearer the shoulder and rnay be slightIy convex. The shoulder was the 

convex surface that tied the horizontal knoll io the angled Iinear back slope. The foot 

was the concave surface that welded the back slope to the horizontal toe slope. Though 

linear slopes compose the majority of a Iandscape, concave dopes (including the foot) 

make up 20-30% of the totd land area @miels et al. 1987). 



Landscape variability encourages natural erosion of the surface soil layers by 

changing the velocity of water runoff and wvind as they move dong a slope. Water 

velocity tends to increase as the water rnoves frorn the knoll to the depression. Wind 

velocity tends to be greater on exposed areas such as the loioll, and weaker on 

depressions that are relativeIy sheltered. Both wind and water erosion thin the soil profile 

on the slope, carrying soil particles until they are deposited in areas of lower wind or 

water veIocity, typically depressions. 

Miller et al. (1988) observed that topographicd variability aiso encouraged 

mechanical erosion of the soi1 with tillage, slowIy moving the surface soil dowvn slope 

and accelerating the natural erosion rate. Erosion of topsoil Born the knoll to the 

depression in a landscape thins the uppermost horizons and reduces the solurn depth on 

the knoii, chus reducing the depth of soil potentially available for crop production. The 

rnost fertile upper horizons may be lost entirely fiom a field if the erosion event is severe. 

As eroded soils accumulate and translocate at various rates across the landscape, 

the rate of weathering and organic rnatter breakdown may Vary (Brady 1990). These 

varying rates of soil formation can create soil associations, wherein soiIs of different 

types comrnonly occur adjacent to one another within a field. if the soil pattern is more 

intricate, where contrasting soil types coexist, the area may be classified as a soi1 

compiex (Brady 1990). The different soils found in an association or compIex tend to 

Vary in soi1 structure, nutrient status, rnoisture content, water holding capacity, 

temperature, and other characteristics. The variability of these edaphic characteristics 
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across the landscape is generally predictable, and is often conelated with landscape 

position (Stone et ai. 1985). 

2.2 Landscape Position and Edaphic Characteristics 

2.2.1 Landscape Position and Soil Physical Properties 

A number of edaphic characteristics Vary by landscape position and soil depth. 

Understanding this variability is important, as the qualities rnay be permanently lost f?om 

the soi1 if they are not replaceable with amenciments (Brubaker et al. 1993). Distribution 

of soil particulates is one factor that may be permanently altered as a result of erosion. 

Sand particles tend to move down slope and accumulate at foot and toe slope positions 

(Miiler et al. 1988; McConkey 1997; Wright et al. 1990; Brubaker et al. 1993). Silt also 

tends to move down slope (Brubaker et ai. 1993), and the loss of these relatively larger 

soi1 particles h m  the upper slope positions causes a relative increase in the clay fiaction 

upslope (Miller et al. 1988; McConkey 1997; Brubaker et ai. 1993). 

These researchers aIso noted that organic matter accumulates at foot and toe slope 

positions. Miller et aI. (1988) suggested this accumulation was the result of either 

transportation of organic matter down slope, or a reduction of microbial decomposition of 

organic matter at the toe siope caused by increased rnoisture (see section 1.2.2 Landscape 

Position and Soil Moisture). Brubaker et al. (1993) added that increased levels OF dry 

matter production at the lower landscape positions likely contniuted to increased organic 

matter dawn slope. Relative soil particdate hctions ais0 varied by depth according to 

Brubaker et al. (1993), who noted that clay and organic matter concentrations decreased 

with increasing sarnpling depth. 
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A nurnber of researchers observed differences in depth of the A horizon and 

solum by landscape position. Generaiiy, the horizontal upper interfluve has a relatively 

thick profile, since water is drawn down ehrough the profile and not in a divergent, 

erosive manner. The soil is thimest at the most eroded upper landscape positions 

(typicalIy the shoulder, the back, and the lower interfluve). The profile is thicker on the 

lower positions where an accumulation occurs (foot and toe). The foot slope is partly 

depositional and partly erosionai (Ruhe and Walker 1968). Its relative thickness may 

Vary, thecefore, depending on the relative influence of erosion and deposition. 

Miller et ai. (1988) observed the thickest soil profiIe at the foot slope, and the 

thinnest soi1 profile on the knoll. However, Ruhe and Walker (1968) recorded solum 

depths of 43 to 46 inches on the knoI1, and only 24 inches at the foot slope position. 

Jones et al. (1989) observed IittIe difference in depth between the knoll and foot slope, 

with the foot slope being only slightly thicker than the knoll. A distinction was not made 

between the Iower and uppet interfiuve of the knoll in these experiments. The difference 

in relative soil profile depths recorded at the knoll in these experiments may be a result of 

the distinction between the upper and lower interfluve. Brubaker et al. (1993) and Jones 

et al. (1989) observed little to no solum depth on the back slope and shoulder, which was 

consistent with the severe erosional forces that generally occur at those positions. Jones 

et al. (1989) showed that thickness of the moIlic epipedon (which includes both the A and 

B horizons) was greatest at the foot slope. MiIler et aI. (1988) made sirnilar observations. 

Thickness of the A and B horizons af£êcts soil fertility, soil water holding 

capacity, bulk density, and the depth of soi1 organic carbon (Power et al. 1982; 

McConkey et ai. 1997). As the soIum depth is reduced, the depth to which plant mots 
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can develop may aiso be limited (Power et al. 1982). Ifthe solum depth is reduced to Iess 

than the rooting depth of the crop, the crop may not reach its maximum potential growth, 

and yield may be limited. Furthemore, if the soi1 layers that supplieci the greatest 

proportion of moisture and nutrients to the crop are reduced or lost entireiy, then crop 

growth may be limited. 

Other characteristics that demonstrate variability arnong landscape positions 

include bulk density (McConkey 1997), which increases more rapidly with depth at 

upslope positions. Higher buk density wouId make soil less peneûable to roots. Cation 

exchange capacity (CEC), a measure of soil fertility, decreases d o m  slope and with 

increasing sampling depth (Bnibaker et al. 1993). In non-saline soils, soil pH generally 

decreases towards the lower landscape positions, becoming more acidic (Wright et al. 

1990). Electrical conductivity (EC) was one factor showing no correlation to slope 

position (Brubaker et ai. 1993) or soi1 surface curvature (Sinai et ai. 1981) in non-saline 

soils. 

2.2.2 Landscape Position and Soi1 Moisture 

Rainfail moves readily within the landscape, tending to move laterally by both 

surface and subsurface flow (Halvorson and Doll 1991). Complexities of elevation 

changes within a Iandscape mate  the potenhd for each landscape position to have its 

own moisture regime @miels et al, 1987). Gravity pulls moisture down, creating 

convergent flow towards concave areas of the landscape, and divergent flow away h m  

convex areas @aniels et al. 1987). Thus, the lower landscape positions and areas with 

concave curvature tend to be most moist, and areas of higher elevation and convex 

curvature tend to be driest (Schroeder 1995). Hanna et ai- (1982) found that foot dopes 
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averaged 4 cm more available water than the knoll, Available water was defined in this 

experiment as the amount of water actually available to the plant and not pennanently 

bound by the soil or iost through drainage (Wright et al. 1990). Sinai et al. (1981) 

observed that soil moisture content was highiy conelated to soil surface curvature, and 

soil moisture levels varied with depth, where higher levels were observed at the 40 cm 

depth versus the 20 cm depth. 

Hama et al. (1982) found soil moisture levels were highest in the spring, and 

lowest during the growing season. Net loss of soil rnoisture in this experiment was lower 

on the back slope and foot slope than at the bol1 and shoulder. Similarly, Fiez et ai. 

(1994) noted differences between the soil water balances for various Iandscape positions 

on two different fanns. 

Ma10 and Worcester (1975) observed a negative consequence of increased soil 

rnoisture content, They noted an increase in the concentration of salt in soils at the foot 

dope position, resulting fiom cycles of wetting and drying that drew sait to the surface. 

If high enough concentrations are reached, these salt rims are detrimental to plant growth. 

2.2.3 Landscape Position and N 

No significant trend is apparent for N levels according to Iandscape position. 

Researchers such as Jones et ai. (1989) and Fiez et al. (1994) recorded variability in the 

soi1 nitrate and ammonium levels, but there was no apparent trend by landscape position. 

Malo and Worcester (1975) observed little difference in nitrate levels between the ho11 

and the foot dope positions, but concludeci that the vend for nitrate-N was one of 

~eticr'diiy iiigher conceniraiions ar the iower ianciscape positions. This trend was not 
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statistically significant. Brubaker et al. (1993) observed no significant trend for nitrate-N 

levels according to landscape position, and noted that nitrate-N did not v a r -  significantly 

with depth in one of the two years during which the study was conducted. McConkey 

(1997) showed that fa11 soi1 N levels did not Vary significantly with landscape position in 

any one of the four years during which this study was conducted. 

Brubaker et al. (1993) suggested that nitrate-N levels were not expected to differ 

significantly across the landscape, because as an amendment it was more uniformly 

distributed. It is arguable that fertilizer-N is applied uniformly, but the distribution of soil 

residud nitrate-N would depend on the differential rates of uptake and loss of nitrate-N 

within the Iandscape, specific to unique areas within the landscape. It is therefore IikeIy 

that residual soil N levels, including nitrate-N levels, would be variable across the 

landscape. 

2.3 Microclimatic Influence on Crop Prosperity 

2.3.1 Microclimates and Plant Diversity 

Differences in edaphic characteristics result in a number of unique areas across 

the landscape each with their own set of IocaI climate variables, or micraclimate. One of 

the greatest microclimatic influences on plants occurs in areas of convex sIopes and 

concave depressions within the landscape (Smith 1996). Temperature, moisture, and 

nutrient regimes within these areas affect the natural distribution of plants by selecting 

for plants with phenotypic and genotypic traits that are most suited to the specific 

microclimate (Gilpin et al. 1992). For this reason naturai plant popdation distributions 

within a field, including the ~ I W ~ E ~ Q E  p E e ~ ~  fer YXZX!& *::hi& z= Asa BU?-+ pf;iii; 
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populations, are otten patchy as some species grow well only in suitable mimciimates. 

Because the landscape is composed of a variety of microclimates, genetic diversity within 

a p h &  population allows it to survive and thnve in a Iarge variety of conditions. This 

greatly decreases the probability of population extinction (Gilpin et al. 1992). 

Due to breeding efforts in the Iast century, crops have become extremely uniform 

in their genotypic and phenotypic quaiities, creating more uniform crop quality and 

development. Though this genetic uniformity ailows for easier harvest and ofien higher 

quality product, it does not ailow crop species to take advantage of microclimatic 

variability within a field in the way that a genetically diverse weed population could 

(Gilpin et al. 1992). Weed populations can adapt relatively quickiy to changing field 

conditions, yet microclimatic variability can lead to extreme variability in crop yield and 

productivity within a field (Miller et ai. 1988; Khakural et al. 1998; Fiez et al. 1994; Fiez 

et al. 1995). 

R e ~ i e  and Clayton (1960) suggested that differences in soil genesis, 

morphology, physical and chernical properties result in differences in soil productivity. 

This theory is often reflected in a unifonnly treated field, where the pattern of crop yield 

often reflects the pattern of soil properties (Bruce et al. 1990). Spatial variabiIity of yield 

has been attributed to various factors, including landscape position and concavity 

(Daniels et aI. 1987; Sinai et al. 1981), soil physical properties (Stone et al. 1985), 

nutrient availability (Brubaker et al. 1993), and soi1 moisture content differences 

(Halvorson and Do11 199 1). Weather variability has aIso been suggested as contributhg 

to temporal yield variability (Beckie et al. 1997). DanieIs et aI. (1985) suggested that 

there is a 2535% probability of statisticaiiy significant yieId differences being sole- 
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attributed to landscape positions, if the yield measurement sites are chosen at random, 

Yet, even when yield is correlated to spatial soil character patterns within a field, the 

relationship between yield and soil characteristics is rarely simple (Miller et al. 1988). 

23.2 Crop YieIds and Landscape Position 

Soi1 properties and topographical nuances strongly influence crop yield response 

(Jones et al. 1989). A nurnber of researchers have found higher yields related to foot 

dope (Jones et al. 1989; Miller et al. 1988) or concave landscape areas (Stone et al. 

1985). Miller et aI. (1988), found the highest grain yield and above ground biomass at 

the foot dope position. Similar observations were made by Jones et ai. (1989), Stone et 

al. (L985), Schroeder (1995), Brubaker et al. (1993), and Sinai et al. (1981). In these 

experiments the upper landscape positions of knoll and shoulder were often the lowest 

yielding. Sinai et al. (1981) observed a strong linear correlation between landscape 

curvature and yield, noting a 1400 kg ha-' yield difference between the convex uppw and 

the concave lower landscape positions. 

Contrary to these general findiigs, some researchers recorded the lowest yields 

within a field on the foot slope positions. Maio and Worcester (1975) recorded Iower 

barley and sunflower plant height and yield at the foot slope. They attributed this to 

increased vegetative growth late in the season due to greater nutrient and water supplies 

at this position compared to others. The late season vegetative growth reduced assimilate 

partitioning toward yield components. In experiments conducted by Rennie and Clayton 

(1960), poor drainage at the lower landscape positions was blarned for wheat yield 

~Z~EGS ûf 5.6 5ü &c-' rciativc lo iiie upprr posiiions. 
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In surnmary, rnany researchers bave çuggestd that microclimatic conditions in 

lower landscape positions are conducive to higher yields. Yet some authors blame higher 

nutrient levels and excessive soil moisture content at lower landscape positions as the 

cause of reduced yields. The cornplexity in interpreting the causal relationship between 

crop yield and environmental conditions is apparent. The reasons for variability in crop 

yields are diverse, and rnay differ among locations dong a landscape (Jones et al. 1989) 

and also between years, depending on weather conditions. 

2.3.3 Influence of Soi1 Physical Properties on Crop YieId 

The influence of soi1 physical properties on crop yield is complicated by the 

a u e n c e  of a number of other conditions in the field on crop yield. Thus, the impact of 

the soi1 properties themselves on crop yield is disputed in the Iiterature. Miller et al. 

(1988) found correlations between particulate distributions and various rneasures of yield. 

Harvest index, which is the proportion of yield component biomass to the total above 

ground plant biomass, was positively correlated to percent clay, and negatively correlated 

to percent organic matter. Conversely, above ground biornass was positively correlated 

to percent organic rnatter, and negatively coneiated to percent clay. Overall yield of 

wheat was negatively conelated to percent sand, but not correlated to clay or organic 

matter proportions. The lack of correlation between yield and organic matter was 

confimed by Fiez et al. (1994). The proportion of soil organic matter rnay have a 

stronger influence on wheat yield in Western Canada where rnoisture is f?equentIy a 

limiting factor. 
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No relationsbip was observed between yield and soil profile depth (Fiez et al. 

1994; Stone et al. 1985). There were, however, significant differences in yield among 

erosion classes at three out of five sites tested by Stone et ai. (1985). Though depth of the 

soil profile is related to erosion class, wherein more severely eroded areas tend to have a 

t h i ~ e r  soil profile, soil thickness is not a good indicator of erosion class. Difficulty in 

distinguisbg between the naturai surface soil and a subsoil-soi1 mix within the ploughed 

soil horizon of severely eroded soil is one example of why soil thickness and erosion 

cIass are not interchangeable (Miller et aI. 1988). The relationship of yield with erosion 

class was not as consistent as the relationship between yield and landscape position, thus 

Miller et al. (1988) suggested that landscape position was a more reliable predictor of 

yield variability than the pattern of erosion severity in a field. Stone et al. (1985) further 

commented that the effect of landscape position and erosion class were difficult to 

separate, supporting other daims of complexity in yield-landscape relationships. 

2.3.4 Influence of Soi1 Moisture Content on Crop Yield 

Halvorson and Do11 (1991) proposed that agricultural production in the Northern 

Great Plains is dependent upon the arnount of water available to the plant. The truth of 

this statement is reflected in the number of researchers that have found differences in 

crop productivity related to soil moisture content. Bennett et al. (1972) observed 

significantly higher yields of bluegrass on the noah-facing slopes where higher soi1 

moisme IeveIs occurred, in spite of higher radiation levels on the south-facing slopes. 

Schroeder (1 995) related yieId to available soil water at planting (AWP). The knolI and 

+L-. -1--..ta- -.L--- r tfm ...-, -...--. 
LUC J~WUIUCL, WUG~G f i v v r  w m  ~VW~;SL, Yieititxi çunsisienfiy iower ai boui sites testea. 
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From this experiment Schroeder (1995) calculateci that the available water at planting 

accountd for 60-98% of mean yie td variabif ty among site years, and 50% of mean yieId 

variability over combined site years. 

A general theory relating field, soi1 moisture level, and landscape position was 

offered by Beckie et al. j 1997). In dry years, Iower landscape positions had the greatest 

potential for higher yield. The increased soi1 moisture at the Iower positions sustained 

the crop through droughty periods. Converseiy, in wet years the low areas would quickIy 

becorne saturated with water (DanieIs et al. f 9871, inducing hypoxic stress on the crop 

and reducing potentiai yield. Miller et ai. (1988) also suggested that in wet years, 

cornpetition fiom weeds that were beîter suited to wet conditions was increased, 

contributing to reduced yields in Low areas. in these wet years mid-dope positions would 

IikeIy yield highest (Beckie et al. 1997). 

Ciha (1984) suggested an altogether différent effect of soi1 moisture leveIs on 

crop yieId where soi1 erosion was severe. In an expenment in Washington h m  1977-79, 

Ciha observed that the steeper Iandscape positions of foot slope, back slope, and shoulder 

incurred higher rates of water nuioff, As a resuit, the profile at these positions was 

thinned to the point where yield was significandy reduced relative to other landscape 

positions. in this case the crop p w n  on the knolI yietded highest due tu a thicker soi1 

profile and drier soiI. 

2.3.5 Influence of N Levels on Crop Yield 

Nitrogen is a basic requirement for crop growth and developrnent. Nitrogen is 

k ; i ~ ~ i I ; : y  =ii~:eri i~i i iëJ itl Lf~id crvp  in an aiitmpi io increase overaz yieia. Àccoming 
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to the Field Production Guide (Anonyrnous 1998a), nitrogen fertilizers are only required 

when there is insufhcient residuai soi1 nitrogen kom sources such as summerfallow, 

manure applications, or in semons following a forage legume. The relative efficiency of 

nitrogen fertilizer is dependent upon when and how and in what form it is applied. 

Relative efficiency also depends on soil moisture, soil temperature, soil type and weed 

growth. The Field Crop Production Guide (Anonymous 1998a) suggests that the nsk of 

nitrogen loss tends to be higher in faIl than in spring. The higher nsk of loss in fa11 is due 

to the longer opportunity for N Ioss via votatilization (N loss in a gaseous state) and 

runoff between the tïme N is appIied and the time it is used by the crop. Nitrogen use 

efficiency tends to be higher for banded nitrogen than for broadcast nitrogen, particularly 

when weeds are present (Carison and Hill 1985a; Mesbah and Miller 1999). if nitrogen 

is placed in closer proximity to the crop it is more likely to be used by the crop than by 

the weeds. 

in 1997, fanners in Manitoba were asked a nurnber of questions relating to their 

f i  practices, and the resuIts fiom respondents were compiIed (Thomas et ai. 1999). In 

response to questions about total N fertilizer applied to spring wheat, more than 65% of 

fàrmers said they applied between 60 and 90 kg total N. NearIy al1 respondents said they 

applied some arnount of nitrogen fertilizer to the field. 

Timing of nitrogen appIication varied. NearIy 30% of fimers said they did not 

apply nitrogen at t h e  of seeding. NearIy 50% of f m e r s  said they appIied a smaiI 

proportion of their nitrogen at seeding (about 20% of a l  N applied), and another 20% of 

farmers said that they applied al1 of their nitrogen at seeding. Survey resuIts showed that 
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the most common tirne for applying fertilizer for a spring wheat crop was a split 

application, with some applied in fall and the rest applied with the seed (37.2% of 

respondents). A split application of N with some applied in spring and the r a t  applied 

with the seed was the next most popular approach (28.4% of respondents), followed by 

complete application at tirne of seeding (19% of respondents). 

Only 30 farmers indicated their spring wheat pre-seeding fertilizer placement 

method, which makes broad generaIizations of these results unreliable. Nevertheless, of 

the 30 farmers that responded to this question, the least common method of pre-seeding 

fertilizer placement was broadcast (about 12%)- The results for the most comrnon overall 

method of fertilizer placement, at any time during the season, were more reliable. in 

Manitoba, seed-placed fertilizer is a widely accepted practice in spring wheat. in 1997, 

approximately 81% of f m e r s  applied their fertilizer using this technique (Thomas et ai. 

1999). A further 16% of f m e r s  side banded their fertilizer, followed by 4% of farmers 

who broadcast. 

in conservation UlIage systems, fertilizer application methods are selected to 

minimize soil disturbance. Thus a cornmon method of applying fertilizer in these 

systems in Manitoba is broadcasting for its extremely Iow disturbance of soi1 and stubble 

relative to other rnethods. 

2.3.6 Interactive Effects of Landscape Characteristics, Soi1 Moisture Leveis, 
and Nitrogen Levek on Crop Yield 

A number of researchers have noted strong interactions among landscape 

position, soil moisture IeveIs, and nitrogen application rate resulting in heterogeneous 

yields within fields even when the field is treated in a homogeneous fashion (Bruce et ai. 
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1990; Chancellor and Goronea 1994; Nielsen et ai. 1996; Beckie et al. 1997). Manitoba 

Agriculture's Field Crop Production Guide (1998a) addresses these interactions by 

indicating that efficiency of nitrogen applied is dependent upon the amount of soil 

moisture available to the crop. Generally, where more soil moisture is available, higher 

rates of nitrogen are recommended. This suggestion is based on the concept of yield 

potential (Beckie et al. 1997), whereby a crop has a potentially higher yield where more 

moisture is available. Crops grown in areas of higher yield potential c m  use more 

nitrogen to increase yieid beyond the yield achieved in tower yield potential areas, hence 

there is a greater yield response ta niirogen in these areas. 

Bennett et al. (1972) observed that the yield response of bluegrass to increased 

nitrogen rates continued up to 224 kg ha-' actuai N in areas of higher moisture, indicating 

that moisture and nitrogen interacted to boost yields. Beckie et al. (1997) also detected a 

significant interaction between nitrogen and moisture, noting the yield response to 

nitrogen was typically higher on the lower and middle landscape positions than on upper 

landscape positions. Fiez et ai. (1994) substantiated these results, finding that crop yield 

at the foot slope position was still increasing at applications of 140 kg ha-' actual N. 

Crop yield on other landscape positions had stopped responding at lower nitrogen 

application rates. 

With inherent variability of yield potential in the field, applying fertilizers 

homogeneously means increased economic and environmental risk (Nielsen et al. 1996). 

Applying one rate of fertiIizer wouId Iead to areas of under-fertilization where yieid 

potential is not reached, and areas of over-fertilization where nitrogen Iosses to 

competitors and the environment occur. To reduce this nsk, fanners are considering 
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precision agriculture. in precision agriculture one addresses the variability of edaphic 

characteristics or pest populations, for example, within an individual field by measuring 

and mapping the variability. Cultural methods and inputs are then applied typically using 

relatively homageneous management units created fiom these variability maps. 

2.4 Precision Agriculture 

2.4.1 The Present State of Precision Agriculture 

Farmers and agrïculturists have known for rnany years that fields are 

heterogeneous, often with large variability in landscape characteristics. In recent years 

agriculture management trends have changed fiom homogeneous treatment of an entire 

field, to site-specific treatment typically on the ba i s  of relatively homogeneous 

management uni& within the field. Facilitating this change was the recent improvernent 

of technology that allows for monitoring and mapping of smail areas of the field, ranging 

from nanometers to kilometers in scaie (Nielsen et al. 1996). Although this technology 

has improved drarnatically, we are not yet able to measure al1 variability within a field 

and apply treatments on a field scale. Sampling of characteristics within a field are stilI 

representations ofsmall areas with great distances between them, and we are not yet able 

to interpolate between these individual measurements withui a field to obtain truly fieId 

scale observations (Nielsen et al. 1996). Despite this shortcoming, f m e r s  cm use the 

technology currently available to apply management practices to unique areas within a 

field. 



2.4.2 SiteSpecific Fertilizer Application 

Site-specific fertilizer application constitutes a large portion of the activity in 

precision agriculture. FertiIizer can be applied according to soil characteristics on the 

basis of soil nutrient tests, soil organic rnatter levels, or topography (Barker 1998). 

Though the results of this technique have not been consistent (Wibawa et al. 1993), site- 

specific fertilizer application has demonstrated the potential to increase net retums. Site- 

specific fertilizer application can be profitable if factors affecting crop yield Vary widely 

enough within the field to justify the extra cost of sampling for the factors, and the cost of 

implementing the site-specific fertilizer application technique (Beckie et al. 1997). 

2.4.3 Methodology of Site-Specific Fertilizer Application 

Two methods of site-specific fertilizer application are used. One method is to 

increase the average crop yield by adding fertilizer to low fertility areas (Bruce et al. 

1990), the assumption being that yield potentiai is unifonn within the 6eId and that soi1 

fertility is the factor limiting yield. However, the strong interactive effects of soil 

fertility, soil moisture IeveIs and landscape position on crop yield suggest that fertility is 

not the only yield-determinhg factor in a field. Thus adding fertilizer strictly on the basis 

of soil fertility may not resuIt in an increase in yield. 

Another method of site-specific fertilizer application incorporates a nurnber of 

yield determining factors to meastue the yield potential of an area (Barker 1998). Areas 

of high yield potentiaI are better abie to support higher yielding crops, and are thus more 

likeIy to utilize more fertiIizer. High yieid potentid areas are typicalIy in the Low-Lying, 

higher soil moisture landscape positions. According to Campbell et al. (1977, the 
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interaction between nitrogen fertiiizer application and soil rnoisture is the driving factor 

behind higher potential yields in these areas. They found spnng wheat yields of 1600 

kgha where no fertilizer or nitrogen was applied. When soil moisture was increased with 

irrigation alone, yields increased to 2740 kas, and with nitrogen fertilizer alone, yieIds 

increased to 2352 kg/ha. The addition of both rnoisture and nitrogen increased yieIds to 

4795 kg/ha, a 334% increase in wheat yield. The interaction between soil rnoisture and 

nitrogen fertilizer to increase wheat yieid helps ensure that additional nitrogen applied to 

the soil is utilized. Thus, by applying fertilizer according to yield potentiat, the risk of 

over- and under-application is reduced. For this reason the second method of site- 

specific fertilizer application is more commonly practiced. 

2.4.4 Site-Specific Weed Management 

Site-specific weed management is another cornponent of precision agriculture. in 

site-specific weed management one uses weed infestation maps created through ground 

reconnaissance or remote sensing to facilitate weed patch spraying. This allows the 

f m e r  to target each weed species individually and on a spatially specific basis. This 

would provide more cost effective weed controt on a whote-field basis, leading to more 

prudent use of herbicides. 

The application of this technique may be of particular interest to f m e r s  dealing 

with herbicide-resistant weed patches. Provincial Extension Specialists in Manitoba have 

recently been focusing on a 'Patch Watch' program for control of wild oat @forrison and 

Bourgeois 1995). in this program, herbicide-resistant patches are mapped and managed 

separateiy nom otner areas tvitnin a fieid. 
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The effectiveness and value of site-specific weed control is reliant upon the 

accuracy of the weed b6estation map and its hct iona l  l i fqan .  We can only determine 

the usehl Iifespan of a weed map if we understand how, why, and at what rate weed 

patches move. If weed patches move in an unexpected fashion, the maps rnay be 

rendered useless. Perhaps more importantly, if herbicide resistance weed patches move 

in an unexpected fashion, herbicide resistant weeds rnay spread unchecked and threaten 

entire fields. 

2.4.5 Potential Effect of Site-Specific Nitrogen Application on Weed Population 
Dynamics 

The effect of site-specific fertilizer application techniques on weeds has not been 

described in scientific literature, though the individuai effect of soi1 nitrogen level and 

landscape position on weeds has been recorded. By understanding how weeds respond to 

factors such as landscape position, soi1 moisture level and nitrogen fertilizer rates, it may 

be possible to infer the potentiai effect of combining these factors, as is done in site- 

specific fertilizer techniques. 

2.5 Weeds in the Landscape: Wild Oat 

2.5.1 Biology of WiId Oat 

Wild oat (Avena fatuu L.) is an annual, grassy weed of the Poaceae farnily. 

Sharma and VandenBorn (1978) named wild oat as the most serious annual grassy weed 

of cultivated land in the Prairie Provinces of Canada According to the most recent 
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Manitoba Weed Survey (Thomas et aI. 1998), wild oat is still the most economically 

important grassy weed in ceteal and oilseed crops of Manitoba. 

Wild oat completes one generation per year in the prairies. Cool, rnoist conditions 

promote maximum emergence. Main flushes of wild oat occm in spring, with relatively 

rninor numbers of seeds germinating after the end of June. Wild oat is oflen patchy 

within fields and maximum densities c m  be high if control measures are not taken. in a 

1997 Manitoba Weed Survey (Thomas et al. 19981, taken after most f m e r s  would have 

applied weed contro1 measures, maximum wild oat densities reached 167.6 plants m-* in 

fields where wild oat was present. Maximum densities in spring wheat reached 96.8 

plants m". The average wild oat density in spring wheat fields was 9.7 plants m.'. 

Variability of wiId oat germination is demonstrated in experiments where planted 

densities of wild oat are often variable in spite of uniform seeding rates. Experfments 

conducted by Martin et al. (1987) showed that at a uniform pIanting rate of 243 kg ha-' of 

wild oat, densities of wild oat seedlings rangeci from 238 to 336 plant rn-'. Variable 

densities are the resuit of variation in germination both within and between popuIations 

(Sharma and VandenBorn 1978). VariabiIity in wiId oat seed donnancy, t h e  of 

ernergence, growîh rate, and habitat requirements contribute to its broad range and 

success as a weed. 

According to S h m a  and VandenBorn (1978), wiId oat in western Canada often 

starts heading in earIy Jdy, and sheds seeds by mid-August, Seeds are contained in an 

open panide inflorescence, and tend to ripen in succession. Seeds that shed prior to or at 

harvest perpetuate the wiId oat population within the field. Seeds that stay in the panicle 

are harvested and are spread on the field or remain as an impurity in the -9 pin. As 



many as 100-1 50 seeds per plant are commonly produced by wild oat. Shed seeds remah 

near the mother plant, but they rnay be canied long distances by tillage and harvesting 

machinery (Shirtliffe et al. 1999) 

2.5.2 Wild Oat in the Landscape 

Wild oat is most prevdent in temperate and cool climates, particularly in moist 

soi1 conditions (Sharma and VandenBorn 1978). Wild oat does well in heavy clay or clay 

Ioam soils, and is most abundant on the lower elevation, moister parts of a field. Thus, it 

is frequently found in water nuis and less frequently on knolls or southern exposures. In 

cultivated fields of cereal and oilseed crops, wild oat may form a nearly solid stand if 

control measures are not taken (Sharma and VandenBorn 1978). Wild oat is frequently 

associated with wild buckwheat (Polygonum convulvulus L.). 

2.5.3 Influence of N on WiId Oat 

There is a strong comection between wild oat and nitrogen fertilizer application. 

Sexsmith and Pittrnan (1962) studied wild oat in Alberta oat fields, and found that 

fertilizer application increased the density of wild oat in the fields. Nitrogen fertilizer 

applied in early spnng increased the germindion rate of wild oat seeds by breaking 

dormancy (Sexsmith and Pittrnan 1962), which could increase the severity of a wild oat 

infestation if it is not properly controiied. in a review of literature, Di Tomaso (1995) 

observed that at low weed densities, increased rates of nitrogen markedly increased crop 

yield and rninimized weed cornpetition. Conversely, increased nitrogen at high weed 

densities tended to have little effect on crop yieId, but niîrogen caused an increase in 
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weed growth. The latter pcactice would lead to an increased dependence on weed control 

measures and reduce the nutrients available to the crop. (Di Tomaso 1995). 

The method of fertilizer application aiso had an influence on weed interference 

effects. Mesbah and Miller (1999) found a greater crop yield reduction under broadcast 

nitrogen in the presence of jointed goatgrass than under other fertilizer application 

rnethods. For example, yieId losses were 20% with broadcast nitrogen and only 13% 

with deep-banded nitrogen. They aiso observed a greater loss in wheat biomass with 

broadcast nitrogen (30%) versus deep-banded nitrogen (16%) in the presence of jointed 

goatgrass, Broadcast nitrogen did not cause an increase in wheat biomass relative to the 

unfertilized check, suggesting that wheat was not utilizing the nitrogen for biomass 

production. However, the increased biomass of jointed goatgrass under broadcast 

nitrogen treatrnents (Mesbah and MiIIer 1999) indicated that the weed was utilizing the 

nitrogen instead of the crop. 

Carlson and Hill (1985a) found that broadcast nitrogen was more beneficial to the 

weed thm the crop. Studies in Califomia of wild oat in wheat showed that the addition of 

broadcast nitrogen to wild oat infested fields increased the density of wild oat panicies 

and decreased the grain yield of wheat. With the addition of broadcast nitrogen, densities 

of 8 wild oat m-2 or greater significantiy reduced wheat yield relative to the unfertilized 

check (p4.05). They found that, on average, there was a negative crop yield response to 

nitrogen fertilizer when relative wild oat density exceeded 1.6% of the totd plant stand. 

Table 2.1 (adapted fiom Carlson and Hill 198Sa) summarizes the results for the 

Tulelaice 1980 site-year in Carlson and Hill's study, and typified their findings. At a wiId 

oat densi& of 8 plants m-'. wheat yield was reduced by 360 ke ha-' relative to the 
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unfertilized check when 67 kg N ham' was broadcast. When 134 kg N ha*' was applied, 

wheat yield loss was 320 kg ha-' relative to the unfertilized check. It appears that 

nitrogen applied at the higher rate increased wheat yield enough to compensate slightly 

for the competitive yield loss due to wild oat relative to the lower nitrogen application 

rate. However, at the highest weed density (32 plants m-2), a wheat yield loss of 1280 kg 

ha*' and 1950 kg ha" occurred when 67 kg N ha-' and 134 kg N ha-' were applied, 

respectively (Carlson and Hill 1985a). Hence, the higher rate of nitrogen increased the 

cornpetitive effect of wild oat enough to reduce wheat yield fbrther relative to the lower 

rate. The cornpetitiveness of a weed is a measure of its ability to utilize resources relative 

to another plant. 

Table 2.1. Wheat yield as a function. of wild oat density (plants rn-2) and preplant 
nitrogen rate (kg N ha*')' 

Preplant Nimgen 
kg N ham1- -------- ----- ----- 

O 67 134 
Wild Oat Density Wheat Yield 

plants rn-' kg ha-' ---mm- 

O 6990 7520 7650 
4 6430 6660 6640 
8 6460 6100 6140 
16 5940 5200 5470 
32 5400 4120 3450 

'~dapted fiom Carlson and Hill (198Sa) 

Contrary to the findings of Carlson aad Hill (1985a) were those of Thurston 

(1959) and BeH and NaIewaja (1968). Thurston found that appIied nitrogen affected -,vild 

oat and cereais such as winter wheat and winter oats equally, but the wiId oats took up 

more nitrogen than spring barley. The resuits indicated that nitrogenous fertilizer applied 

to wild oat infested fields would not affect the balance between the yields of crops and of 

wild oats. 
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Similady, Bell and Nalewaja (1968) found that although increasing wüd oat 

density increased wheat yield loss, the addition of nitrogen fertiher reduced the yield 

loss caused by wild oat in two out of three years. 

2.5.4 Wild Oat Competitiveness and Crop Yieid 

The ability of wild oat to survive in a cultivated landscape is greatly dependent on 

the plants with which they are competing (Shanna and VandenBorn 1978). O'Donovan 

and Sharma (1983) suggest that competition between wiId oat and crops is a complex 

system. The magnitude of weed competitiveness depends on factors such as weed and 

crop species, relative date of emergence, relative rate of growth, and density of both wild 

oat and the crop. Edaphic and climatic conditions including soi1 moisture, soi1 nutrient, 

and light levels M e r  modify the influence of factors affecting weed competitiveness. 

WiId oat has some competitive advantages over cereals. The inherent genetic 

variability of wild oat populations means that the population is more likely to be better 

suited to the range of microclimates within a field, and this may give wild Qat an 

advantage over the crop. Early emergence of wild oat can lead to denser wiId oat 

populations in early-seeded crops. Pre-seeding wild oat control associated with delayed 

seeding of crops can reduce the severity of wild oat infestations markedly. WiId oat was 

noted as a particular problem in no-till spring wheat (Reinemen et al. 1984). 

Yield of wheat, arnong other crops, can be severely reduced by the presence of 

wiId oat. O'Donovan and S h m a  (1983) indicate that aithough wild oat can cause 

economic tosses in a number of ways, direct cornpetition resulting in crop Iosses is the 

mosr significani concem. aeiï ana Nai'ewaja ii4.68j obsenred wheat yieid iosses of 
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22.1% and 39.1% at wild oat densities of 86 and 198 plants m-2, respectively, in trials 

conducted in Fargo in 1965. Carlson and Hill (1985b) varied both wild oat and spring 

wheat densities to observe differences in cornpetition between the two species. At an 

average wheat density of 290 plants rn-2, wheat yield losses relative to the weed fiee 

treatments ranged fiom 34.5% where 38 wild oats rn-2 were present, to as rnuch as 62.5% 

yield loss under wiid oat densities of 300 plants rn-2. Wild oat at a density of 300 plants 

in" consistently caused more than 60% yield loss, independent of wheat densities. Dew 

and Keys (1976) showed that 8% yield loss could occur with as few as 5 plants me2, and 

at densities of 150 plants rn-2, up to 41% of wheat yield could be lost. Table 2.2 

summarizes the effect of wild oat populations on wheat yield. 

Table 2.2. Effect of wild oat populations on yield of wheat' 
Wild Oat Density Wheat Yield Loss 

plants m-' % 
O O 
5 8 
10 11 
20 15 
3 0 19 
50 24 
70 28 
1 O0 34 
150 41 

' ~ d a ~ t e d  fiorn Dew and Keys 1976 

2.6 Weeds in the Landscape: Wild Buckwheat 

2.6.1 Biology of Wid Buckwheat 

Wild buckwheat (Polygonum conv1~1vulu.s L.) is an annuai broadleaf weed in the 

. 
F û ~ ~ û f i a u e â ~  f=Zy rr i~ ic  ci ai. 1703). Acçorciing io Sc= mosi receni Manitoba Teeci 
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Survey momas et al. 19981, wild buckwheat is the most cornrnon broadleaf weed on the 

prairies. It is strongly associated with wiId oat. in Manitoba in 1981, 77% of fields that 

contained wild buckwheat also contained wild oat (Hume et ai. 1983). 

Wild buckwheat is a summer annuai plant that germinates in late spring/early 

summer (Timson 1966). Wet and cold conditions are required to break seed domancy in 

the spring before conditions favorable to germination develop. Removai of the seed coat 

(pericarp) tends to increase germination rates. 

The growth habit of wild buckwheat is Uiitially erect, but the plant tends to twine 

up other plants or creep along the surface as it grows larger. The vining habit of wild 

buckwheat allows it to access light in a ta11 crop. Wild buckwheat quickly spreads 

horizontally to maximize Iight utiIization on bue ground (Hume et al. 1983). Vine length 

can range fiom 5 cm to as much as two meters at maturity. The indeterminate growth 

pattern of wild buckwheat allows it to continue to produce seed so long as conditions are 

favorable, 

in the Prairie region, some estimates pface yield of wild buckwheat at 1200 se& 

per plant (Anonymous 1998b). Kowever, Forsberg and Best (1964) demonstrated bat 

earlier planting of wild buckwheat increased the average number of seeds produced. 

Wild buckwheat planted by April 15 produced an average of 30,000 seeds per plant, 

whereas planting on June 15 reduced the average number of seeds per plant to 15,000. 

Wild buckwheat plants have been observed in cultivated fields emerging before the cmp, 

as early as April 29 (Hume 1982). This observation suggests that there is the potential 

for massive wild buckwheat seed production under Western Canadian conditions, 
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Hume et al. (1983) reported that over 90% of wild buckwheat plants emerge by 

mid June, with 9-10% emerging throughout the summer. Forsberg and Best (1954) 

observed little effect of planting date on days required for emergence of wild buckwheat. 

The average length of time between planting and emergence of wild buckwheat was 17 

days. It was noted that wild buckwheat plants that were seeded later reached successive 

growth stages more quickly, but were generally less vigorous and had shoaer vines. 

Thomas et al. (1998) surveyed weeds in Manitoba fields in 1997. Wild buckwheat was 

present in nearly 70% of Manitoba fields, with the average density in these fields 

measuring 4.3 plants m-', and maximum density of 41 plants m-', Observations were 

similar for spring wheat fields, with wild buckwheat present in 72.5% of spring wheat 

fields. Average densities in these fieIds rneasured 5 plants and the maximum density 

was 41 plants m-2. Weed counts for this nirvey were conducted between mid-July and 

September after most producers wouId have applied weed control measures for the 

season. 

2.6.2 Wild Buckwheat in the Landscape 

Wild buckwheat is generally found in temperate regions, but is adapted to a very 

wide range of climatic conditions (Hume et al. 1983). Wild buckwheat grows abundantly 

on cultivated land and the fiequency of wiId buckwheat occurrence in a field tends to 

increase with the number of years a fieId has been cropped. Wild buckwheat is ofien 

found in open, unshaded areas including roadsides, waste areas and gardens. It can 

survive on a broad range of soi1 types and under a range of soi1 moisture conditions. 



2.6.3 influence of N on Wld Buckwheat 

The competitive ability of wiId buckwheat has been shown to increase with 

increasing soi1 fertility (Gruenhagen and Ndewaja 1969). A study of broadleaf weeds in 

winter wheat (Farahbakhsh and Murphy 1989) showed the influence of nitrogen 

application on a mixture of 65% chickweed (SteIiuria media L.) and 25% Polygonurn 

species. Nitrogen application enhanceci the growth of both the crop and weeds, but still 

increased the yield of wheat relative to the unfertiIized check. 

Angonin et al, (1996) observed the impact of the broadleaf winter annual weed 

Veronica hederifooliia on winter wheat. Cornpetition for N between the crop and weed 

began early for wheat in the presence of Y. hedercfoiia The application of nitrogen 

fertilizer increased the density of weeds and the length of the weed life cycle. Nitrogen 

applied early in the season also increased weed biomass. In one of two expenment years, 

wheat yield was significantly affected by weed density, with maximal yield loss 

occuning where a singIe treatment of N at the tiliering stage of wheat was applied. 

Angonin et al. (1996) suggested that N appkations at this wheat grawth stage coincided 

with the period dunng which K hedergolia was rnost cornpetitive, resulting in the N 

benefiting the weed more than the crop. 

These experirnents suggest that nitrogen fertilizer tends to increase the 

competitiveness of broadleaf weeds, including wild buckwheat. Hume (1982) concurred 

with these results, but added that in the presence of other weeds the competitive ability of 

wild buckwheat may rernain unaEected by soi1 fertility Ievek 



2.6.4 Wild Buckwheat Competitiveness and Crop Yield 

Wild buckwheat is considered a relatively poor cornpetitor, particularly when 

cornpared to weeds like wild oat (Hume et al. 1983). Yet, in fields where the dominant 

weed was wild buckwheat, crop yield losses ranging frorn 10.5% to 25.7% occurred 

(Friesen and Shebeski 1960). Densities of 54 plants have been shown to reduce crop 

yields, and dense populations of 215 wild buckwheat plants rn-2 can cause up &O 25% 

yield Loss in wheat (Hume 1983). Sorne references (Anonymous 1998b) suggest that as 

few as 5 plants m" can cause yield losses of up to 12%, and 30 plants can cause up to 

22% yietd loss, depending on the crop species, and the relative tirne of emergence of 

weed and crop. Gnienhagen and Nalewaja (1969) dernonstrated that the competitive 

influence of wild buckwheat is due to interference fiom both roots and shoots. Several 

sources state that although crop yield loss may occur in the presence of wild buckwheat, 

the major concem was the twining growth habit that caused crop lodging and harvesting 

difficulties (Stearman ed. 1988; Anonyrnous l998b). 

2.7 Site-Specific Fertilizer Application: Potential Influence on Weeds 

The potential for increased cornpetitiveness of wild oat and wild buckwheat under 

higher rates of nitrogen fertilizer has been dernonstrated (Carlson and Hill 1985a; Di 

Tomaso 1995; Gnienhagen and Nalewaja 1969; Farahbakhsh and Murphy 1989). Weeds 

that are more competitive may produce more seed, and rnay aIso result in an unpredicted 

spread of weed patches. This could prove costly for producers in terms of unexpected 

yield Loss (Dew and Keys 1976; Friesen and Shebeski 1960) and will be of particuiar 

concern to producers who are dealing with herbicide resistant weed patches (Morrison 



and Bourgeois 1995). In addition, increased weed cornpetition would hinder the 

development of site-specdïc weed management because it would lower the value of weed 

maps by decming the predictability of weed patch spread. 



3.0 C W T E R 3  
Effect of nitrogen rate and wiid buckwheat (Polygonum 

convolvulus 1.) density on spring wheat (Triticum aestivum 1.) at 
two Iandscape positions 

3.1 Abstract 

Site-specific fertilizer applications may have implications for weed population 

dynamics that have been Iargely ignored. The purpose of this study was to detennine the 

effect of landscape specific nitrogen application on wild buckwheat (Polygonum 

convolvulus L.) cornpetitiveness in spring wheat (Triticum aestivttrn L.). This experiment 

was a split-split plot design wherein the main plot was landscape position, the subplot 

was nitrogen rate, and the sub-subplot was target weed density. The expenment was 

conducted at sites near Birtle and Carman, Manitoba. Measurernents of weed 

competitiveness included wheat grain yield (as percentage of weed-fiee treatment) and 

plant dry biomass (g m"). in order to provide a description of the landscape encountered 

at each site, measurernents of soil fertility, gravimetnc soi1 rnoisture, soil profile 

characterization, and site topographical characterization were taken. Results fiorn three 

site-years suggest that applied nitrogen increased the rate of wheat yield loss per unit wild 

buckwheat density in one of three site-years. Landscape position had no apparent effect 

on wild buckwheat competitiveness, though significantly higher wild buckwheat biomass 

per plant was accumulated on the knoll under appIied nitrogen rreatments at the Birtle 

site, and on the foot position where no nitrogen was applied at the BirtIe 1998 site-year. 

Key words: spring wheat, Polygonum convolvulus, site-specific nitrogen application, 

site-speci fic farrning 



3.2 Introduction 

With increasing availabiiity and decreasing cost of GPS and GIS technoIogy, 

there is intense interest in the developrnent of site-specific farrning. Site-specific farming 

caters management practices to unique areas within a field, encouraghg the application 

of appropriate input rates. This technique reduces both environmental and econornic risk 

(Nielsen et al. 1996). Because the practice of site-specific f m i n g  shows this promise, 

M e r  study into its incorporation into f m  management systerns is warranted. 

Two components of site-specific f m i n g  are of interest in this study. Site- 

specific weed management uses weed infestation maps created through ground 

reconnaissance or remote sensing to facilitate spot spraying. Weed infestation maps 

allow the f m e r  to target each weed species individually and on a spatially specific basis 

in one pass. Spatially-specific weed control wouId provide more effective weed control 

on a whole fieId basis, leading to increased yields and more pmdent use of herbicides. 

The efficacy of spot spraying and the benefits associatcd with it are reliant upon the 

accuracy of the weed infestation rnap, and its functional iifespan. However, we can o d y  

determine the usehl Iifespan of a weed map if we understand how, why, and at what rate 

weed patches move. If weed patches change unexpectedly, maps made in one year may 

be useless for the next year. 

Site-specific fertiiizer application constitutes a large portion of the efforts into 

precision agriculture. To appiy this technique, areas of differing yield potential are 

mapped according to crop response to Iandscape variability. Farmers then typicdly boost 

fertiiity in high yield potentiai areas. These areas are oflen at relatively low elevations 

where increased moisture c m  thenretiwlly suppw hip,!!~ yk!d&g crqn Tlo Y& 
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moisture concentrations not only support higher crop yieId, but may encourage weed 

growth as well (Hume et al. 1983). This technique frequently increases profits, but the 

effect on weeds is currently unknown. 

Wild buckwheat is considered a relatively poor cornpetitor with crops, 

particularly when compared to weeds tike wiid oat (Hume et al. 1983). Yet, in spring 

wheat fields where the dominant weed was wild buckwheat, yieId losses ranging h m  

10.5% to 25.68% occurred (Friesen and Shebeski 1960). Densities of 54 plants m-' have 

been shown to reduce yieids and dense populations of 215 wild buckwheat plants m-' can 

cause up to 25% yield loss in wheat (Hume 1983). 

The competitive ability of wiId buckwheat has been shown to increase with 

increased soi1 fertility (Gruenhagen and Nalewaja 1969). in a study of broadeaf weeds 

in winter wheat (Farahbakhsh and Murphy 1989), nitrogen appIied to a weed idestation 

cornprised of 65% chickweed (SfelIutia media L.) and 25% Polygonum species enhanced 

the growth of both the crop and weeds. The competitiveness of the weeds was increased, 

but the yield of wheat was stili improved relative to the unfertilized check. Hume (1982) 

concuned with these results, but added that in the presence of other weeds the 

competitive ability of wiId buckwheat may remain unaffected by soi1 fertility 

concentrations. 

This research suggests that increased nitrogen rates, particularly in fields where 

wild buckwheat is the dominant weed, may make wild buckwheat relativeiy more 

cornpetitive. The wiId buckwheat may thus produce more seed, rauiting in unpredicted 

weed patch spread. This could prove costly for producers in tenns of unexpected yield 
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loss. In addition, it will hinder the development of site-specifxc weed management by 

decreasing the predictability of weed patch spread and lowering the value of weed maps. 

The objective of this projeet was to detennine if the practice of site-specific 

nitrogen containing fertilizer application iduenced the cornpetitive ability of wild 

buckwheat in the field. In order to meet this objective, the most common broadleaf weed 

(wild buckwheat, Polygonum convolvulus L.) in Manitoba crops (Thomas et al., 1998) 

was studied in a common crop (spring wheat, Trificum aestivum L.). 

3.3 Materials and Methods 

3.3.1 Wild Buckwheat Seed Preparation 

Wild buckwheat seed was mechanicaIIy scarified' using batches of 300 ml of 

intact, aged seed (1-2 years) for 27-35 seconds. Seed was considered scarified when a 

number of the pencarps were removed f?om the seed (10-20% subjective visual rating), 

and the edges of bare seeds were not discerniIy white. 

Germination tests were conducted using 100 randomly selected seeds fiom the 

intact seed stock and the scarified sampies. Seeds were placed on moist filter paper in 

petri plates, sealed, and placed in a dark cabinet for five days. Seeds from which the 

radicle had emerged more than 2-3 mm were considered germinated. Scarified seed 

showed an average germination increase of neariy threefold relative to intact seed. 

Results of the 1998 germination test are listed in Table 3.1 (p.39). 

- 

1 Foaberg SampIe Lot Scarifier. Fonbergs Int  Sales Corp., Thief River Falls, MN 56701. 



Table 3.1. Percent germination of intact and scarifieci wiId buckwheat seed used in 1998. 
Replicate Intact seed Scari fied seed 

% germination 
1 10 41 
2 7 38 
3 14 14 
4 17 36 

Seeding rates for wild buckwheat were based on seed weight and the assumption 

of 5% germination rate in the field. The assumptiun of low germination rates in spite of 

the germination test results assured that some pbts of high wild buckwheat density would 

resutt. The 1000 kernel weight of  intact se& from the seed source was measured 

(79/1000 seeds), and the mass of seed required for each target density in each plot was 

calculated. AI1 scarified seed was thoroughty mixed in a single container, and weighed 

samples for planting included the seeds, pericarps, and pulverized remains of the papery 

sepal sheath surrounding the pericarp. Wild buchvheat was seeded to achieve target 

densities of O, 25, 50 and 100 plants m'! Associated weights for each target density are 

listed in Table 3.2 (p.39). 

Table 3.2. Wild buckwheat seed mass (g d2 plot) seeded to m h  required target denrity 
(plants m"). 
Planting Code Target Density Seed Mass 

Planis m-' g 



3.3.2 Birtle Site 

B i d e  Site Description 

The Birtle site was located on the fann of Ron Bel1 northwest of Miniota, 

Manitoba at SE 32-14-25W. This site was classifieci as a gently undulating glacial till 

soi1 of the Newdale association. The relief différence between the knoll position and the 

foot position was approximately 4 rn, and the gradient did not exceed 4%. Landscape 

positions are dehed using Ruhe's classification scheme (1960). The hoIl  position is 

defined as the nearIy horizontal upper surface of a sIope. The foot position is defineci as 

the concave surface that welds the linear backslope (Figure 2.1) to the lower horizontal 

surface of the toe dope. 

Prior to this study the Field had been cropped for more than 50 years. The field 

was cropped in a whear fallow rotation until 1976, when a continuous cropping rotation 

was adopted. A minimum tillage management system was estabiished in 1978, and by 

1988, tillage was eliminated and a cered-broadleaf rotation was initiated. The field had 

been under a zero-tillage management system for 9 years before experimental trials were 

established on the site. The crop rotation sequence on the experimental site was peas 

(Pisum sativum L.), canola (Brusica napus L.), and three years of wheat h m  1995 to 

1999. During the wild buckwheat experiment, the surroundhg field was planted with 

canola and winter wheat in 1998 and 1999, respectively. 

Experimental Design: Soi1 Science Trials ai B i d e  

The plots for this site were overiaid on a pre-existing experiment initiated by the 

University of Manitoba Soi1 Science Department in 1997. The Bide site was a field 

scale trial measuring 5.6 ha in total area. The site had been divided into teri adjacent 1 L 
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m x 450 m transects for the Soil Science Department study. Each transect was treated 

with one of five nitrogen rates as defined in Table 3.3 (p. 41). Nitrogen rates were 

replicated twice, making for ten transects. Within =ch transect were 2 1 sampling points, 

where various soil measurements were taken in order to describe edaphic characteristics. 

Soil measurements at the Bide site were extensive in order to meet the objectives of the 

Soil Science study, but only a portion of these measurements were of interest for the wild 

buckwheat study (Section 3.3.2.6). Sampling was conducted by the Soil Science 

Department in 1998. Subsequent to the end of the Soi1 Science study in 1998, soil 

sampling in 1999 approximated the location of the sampling points used in the Soil 

Science study. 

Table 3.3. Nitrogen Application Rates as Assigned to Each Transect at B ide  Site. 
Transect Applied Nitrogen Rate 

# kg N ha-' 
1 and9 90 

2 and 10 Variable rate (45 or 90) 
3and8 O 
4 and 6 45 

Erperimentai Design: Wild Buckwfteat Trials at Bide 

Treaûnent factors for the wild buckwheat expenment included landscape position 

(knoll and foot positions), target weed density, and nitrogen rate. In 1998, Im x 4m pIots 

were superimposed on the outside edges of transects treated with no nitrogen fertilizer 

(transect 3 and 8, Figure 3.la, p.59), and high nitrogen fertilizer rates (90 kg N ha', 

transects 1 and 9, Figure 3.la) at the knoll and foot landscape positions. The totaI plot 

area in 1998 was 576 m2. in 1999, one density replicate was removed h m  the 

experiment to make field measurements more manageable, resulting in a total plot area of 
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384 mL. Plot layout is illustrated in Figures 3.Ia and 3.Lb (p. 59). In both yem, wild 

buckwheat was sown on the south side of each transat, adjacent to the dey dividing 

transects. in order to prevent the potential cumulative effects of applying the same weed 

density treatments on a plot tacation for two consecutive yem, pIots plantai in 1999 

were located cioser to the center of each transect, just inside the previous year's plots (Fig 

3.lb). The 1 m x 4 m plots were planted adjacently d o m  the incline, resulting in a totat 

area per transect of 1 m x 48 m in 1998 and 1 m x 32 m in 1999. The pIots were laid out 

in this rnanner to minimize interference with crop harvest in the remainder of the transect. 

Treairnenr Application 

Prior to weed seeding each year, wild buckwheat treatment plots were staked out 

within each transect. Weighed sarnples of wild buckwheat seed were hand sown 

according to the randomization plan s h w n  in Tûbie A.l,l. Surface stubble and a h  in 

each plot was raked to the side by hand, and wild buckwheat seed was handdisûibuted 

evenly on the soi1 surface in each plot. Stubble and triish were then raked back over top 

of the seed. Wild buckwheat seeding was conducted on April 29 in both years, 5 days 

and 40 days prior to crop seeding in 1998 and 1999, respectively. 

Sire Management 

Hard red sprhg wheat (cv. Teal) was air&11ed2 into the seedbed at a seeding rate 

of 128 kg ha-' on May 4 and June 8 in 1998 and 1999, respectively. The 1 O rn wide air 
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drill used low disturbance 1.9 cm wide openers to plant on a 25 cm row spacuig at a 

seeding depth of 2.5 cm, Seed placed phosphorus (11-51-0) was applied with the seed 

uniformly across the site at a rate of 60 kg P a s  ha-' as mono-ammonium phosphate, 

which added 6 kg N ha-' to the applied nitrogen concentrations in al1 transects. 

Flooding in 1999 required that wheat at the foot position be pIanted across the 

transects, rather than down, to avoid sinking the seeder in the flooded foot position. The 

flooding caused thin wheat stands on plots nearest the toe position. In the transects where 

nitrogen was not applied, standing water and mucky conditions in the last plot nearest the 

toe position resulted in extremely thin wheat stands. The remaining plots had thin wheat 

stands, but densities were relatively even. Wild buckwheat densities were patchy, but 

they were present in al1 plots, including plots that shouid have been weed-fiee. 

Plots at B ide  were sprayed with herbicides that would remove unwanted weeds. 

in 1998, wild buckwheat plots were sprayed with a tank mix of Puma (9 1 g fenoxaprop- 

p-ethyl ha") and MCPA-K (692 g MCPA potassium salt ha-') on June 1. Plots were 

sprayed again with Puma (91 g fenoxaprop-p-ethyl ha-') on June 8 due to poor conûol of 

g r a y  weeds, All weeds were controlled between plots, and in weed-fiee control plots 

using Assert (481 g irnazamethabenz ha*') and Estaprop (526 g dichlorprop ha-' and 494 

g 2,bD ester ha-') applied on lune 8, 1998. 

Due to difficulties removing unwanted weeds within treatment plots in 1998, 

herbicides were switched to 2,4-D ester (593 g 2,4-DLV ester ha-'), Horizon (56 g 

clodinahp-propargyl ha-'), and Score adjuvant (0.8% vlv) in 1999. Df icd ty  with 

flooding during the 1999 season delayed herbicide appIication until luly 14, 1999. 

Between plots and within weed-fiee control plots, weeds were controlIed with Triumph 
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Plus (92 g fenoxaprop-p-ethyl ha*', 420 g MCPA ester ha-', and 0.015 g thifensulhon 

methyt ha-'), applied on Iuly 14, 1999. in both the tg98 and 1999 seasons, wild 

buckwheat plants showed noue of the typical symptoms associated with herbicide 

damage fiom the types of herbicides applied. 

Field Data Collection 

Measurements to detemine the influence of treatrnent factors on wheat and weed 

yield included weed densiîy, wheat grain yield, and wheat and weed dry biomass. 

Characterization of Iandscape to explain any variation in wheat yield by treatment factors 

included measurement of soil fertility, gravimetric soil moisture, soil profile 

characterization, and site topographical characterization. 

Density counts of wild buckwheat plots at Birtle were îaken using two 0.1 m2 

quadrats per plot on May 25 and July 6 in 1998 and 1999, respectively. The delay in 

density measurements in 1999 was the result of flooding at the Birtle site. The average of 

both density counts served as a rneasure of the actual density in the plot. Measured 

densities of wild buckwheat differed randornly fiom al1 target densities (Table 3.4, p. 44); 

thus, rneasured densities were used to represent the wild buckwheat densities for analysis 

instead of target densities. 

Table 3.4. Density range and rnean density for wild buckwheat plots at the Birtle site. 
Wild Buckwheat Actual Densitv 

Year Minimum Maximum Mean 
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in 1998, a single destructive dry biomass sampling was conducted in each plot. In 

1999 sampling was more intensive, with destructive dry biomass sampling on t h e  

separate dates in each plot. Material in two 0.1 mZ quadrats was removed fiom each plot 

at each sarnpling date. Quacirats were located near the ends of each plot in order to 

conserve the center of each plot for wheat grain harvest at the end of the season. The 

early season biomass sample (July 14 in 1999 ody) was taken at the dleaf, Ztiller stage 

of wheat. n e  midseason dry biomass harvest of plots was conducted at the tillering to 

early booting stage of wheat (July 13 in 1998 and July 30 in 1999). The harvest biomass 

sampling (Sept. 2 in 1999 only) was taken just prior to harvest of the crop. Both early 

and harvest sampling dates were partial samples measuring dry biomass Fiom antipodal 

target density (0 and 100 plant m") and nitrogen rate (O and 90 kg N ha-') treaûnents. 

Biomass samples were sorted by species. Dead and unidentifiable plant material 

was categorized as other plants. The length of time required to sort matenal in 1998 

caused problems with samples beginning to rot by the time they were sorted. This 

problem was resolved in 1999 when samples were fiozen imrnediately after coIIection 

until they could be sorted. M e r  sorting, plant material was either dried imrnediately, or 

fiozen and then dried at 80°C for a minimum of 72 hours before it was weighed. 

Soi1 sampling was conducted at pre-seeding3 (May 1, 1998 and May 17, 1999), 

midseason4 (near eariy heading stage of wheat, July 4-5, 1998 and July 30, 1999), and 

post-harvest (August 30, 1998 and October 20, 1999) sampling times within each season 

to a depth of 120 cm. Samples were divided into 30 cm increments for anaiysis. Edaphic 

characteristics measured for this study included gravimeûic soi1 moisture, NO3, P, S04, 

-- 

' Giddings soi1 drill. Giddings Machinery Company, 401 Pine St., P.O. Drawer 2024, Ft. Collins, CO 
' Using Dutch auger 
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K, relative elevation, solum depth, A-horizon depth, depth to carbonates, pH, and % 

organic carbon. Soil nutrient status was determin& at the pre-seeding and post-harvest 

dates only; gravhetric soil moisture was sampled6 at al1 three sampling dates. Soil 

sampling intensity was highest at the Bide  site in 1998, with a ratio of 1 soil sampling 

point to 3 plots. Overall site size was reduced in 1999, as was soil sampling intensity to a 

ratio of 1 soil sampling point to 4 plots. 

in 1998 wheat grain was hamested using a Hege srnall plot combine (Hege 

Equipment, inc., 139 15 W ~3~ St. N, Colwich, Kansas) on August 26. Plots were 

trimrned to remove areas sampted previriusly for biomass, and the length of each plot was 

measured prior to harvest. PIot Iengths ranged fiom 175 cm to 300 cm. in al1 cases, 

exact area harvested pet plot was determind. in 1999, harvest was delayed until 

September 15, due to slow crop development. Wheat grain harvest in 1999 was 

conducted by hand to minirnize disturbance of the crop in other areas of each transect. 

Quarirats measuring 200 cm x 90 cm (1.8 m2) were laid in the center of each plot, and 

wheat was hand harvested using sickles. At the knoii position, wheat was harvested 

across four rows, approximating the width of each quadrat. Cross-planting of wheat on 

the foot position required that eight rows of wheat be harvested, approximating the Iength 

of each quadrat. The sheaves of wheat were bagged and threshed at a later date. in both 

years, grain was dried for a minimum of five days before it was cleaned7 and weighed. 

Grain samples were treated uniformly to maintain the uniformity of grain moisture, 

which was estimated at 14%. 

Nument samples analyzed by Norwest tabs, 203-545 University Cm., Winnipeg, MB 
6 Using gravhetric moisture tins. Samples weighed, dried in tins at 80°C for minimum 72 hours then 
- n l - L . 4  ....p. Y 

7 Dockage Tester. g2 riddle, large mangutar screen, air 6, feeder 10.5. 



3.3.3 Carman Site 

Site Description 

The second site for this experiment was located on the University of Manitoba 

Carnian Research F m .  The total site area in 1998 measured 0.44 ha. Removal of one 

density replicate and one nitrogen replicate in 1999 reduced the total site area to 0.35 ha. 

This site is classified as a localized depression of the La Salle soi1 type, ranging h m  

sandy clay loam to clay Ioam in texture. Relief between the bol1 and foot positions 

differed by approximately 1 m, and the gradient did not exceed 5%. 

The experiment was a field scale trial, with the wild buckwheat trials measurhg 

24 rn x 39.6 m in 1998, and 16 m x 26.4 rn in 1999. Similar to the Bide site, the 

experiment was divided by landscape position and nitrogen treatrnent. 

Experhen tal Design 

The Carman site was designed as a spiit-spiit plot (Figures 3.2a and 3.2b, p. 60). 

The main plot of landscape position was plantai on either the ho11 or foot landscape 

positions. in 1998, the main plots were onginally located on the lower interfluve, and the 

foot position across a slough fiom the knoll position plots. The main plots were moved 

h m  their original positions in 1999 to avoid any confou11ding effect of repeated 

treatrnent applications on the same area. The knoll position plots were moved 

approximately 15 m further upslope, and the foot position plots were moved to the same 

catena as the h o I l  position plots. lnitialiy the foot position plots were approximateIy the 

same distance upslope fiom the slough in 1998 and 1999, Serious flooding of the slnuoh 
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in 1999 flooded the second density replicate of foot position plots, thus plots were moved 

4 m upslope in order to continue with the foot position portion of the experiment. 

The sub-plot of nitrogen rate was blocked by nitrogen replicate, and randomized 

within each block. Nitrogen rates were replicated three times in 1998, but reduced to two 

replicates in 1999. Within each nitrogen treatrnent, the sub-sub-plots of applied wild 

buckwheat density were seeded for target densities of 0, 25, 50 and 100 plants m**. 

Densities were blocked by replicate, and randomized by blocks within each nitrogen rate. 

Applied density rates were replicated three tirnes in 1998, and two times in 1999. 

Treatment Application 

Prior to seeding each year, wild buckwheat plots were staked out. Wooden 

quadrats outlining two adjacent wild buckwheat plots (2.2 m x 4 m) were constmcted to 

assist with hand planting of wiid buckwheat seed. Each plot was 10 cm wider than plots 

at the Birtle site to compensate for the width of the seeder at the Carman site, which was 

2.2 m. Weighed sarnples of wild buckwheat were hand sown on May 7 in 1998 and May 

28 in 1999, one day before and the samt day as the crop in 1998 and 1999, respectively. 

Wild buckwheat seed was sewn within quadrats according to the randornization plan 

shown in Table A.1.2. Plots were then tilled using a cultivator with 6" sweeps to a depth 

of 6-7 cm to prepare the seedbed for crop pIanting and to incorporate the weed seeds. in 

order to prevent weed seed spread behiveen plots, tillage in 1998 was conducted up or 

d o m  and not across the inche. The same procedure was used at the ho i i  position in 

1999, but wet soi1 at the foot position required that the equipment be backed in, and tilled 

up the incline only. 
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Ea 1998, nitrogen fertilizer (34-0-0) was broadcast mechanicdly according to the 

applied treatment rate of O or 80 kg N ha-'. The fertilizer broadcasting equipment was 

dso driven over treatment plots that did not receive nitrogen to account for any effect of 

tire tracks on yield data. Flooding of the foot position in 1999 made passes with 

mechanical equipment difficdt; thus, fertilizer was bmadcast by hand using the same 

rates as in the previous par. 

Site Management 

Hard red sprhg wheat (W. AC Barrie) was seeded on May 8, 1998 and May 28, 

1999 after dl other plot preparation was complete. In both years wheat was seeded at a 

rate of 103 kg ha-' up and down the incline. Flooding in 1999 delayed planthg for 

approximately 3 weeks relative to 1998. Difficulties in seeding occuned at the foot 

position in 1999, where uneven seeding, particulady in the second density replicate, 

resuIted when the seeder plugged with wet soil. Al1 plots in the density replicate nearest 

the standing water had between 60 and 120 cm of thin and uneven wheat stands. Wheat 

densities M e r  up the slope were reIatively even, thus al1 sampted and harvested 

materid was taken fiom the area with even stand. 

Herbicides were appIied to pIots to remove unwanted grassy and bmadleaf weeds, 

Plots were sprayed with Puma (90.9 g fenoxaprop-p-ethyl hi') and MCPA-K (692 g 

MCPA potassium salt ha-') on May 29, 1998, and subsequentiy hand-weeded to remove 

herbicide escapes such as wiId mustard. In 1999 the entire site was sprayed twice with 

Roundup (1319 g giyphosate ha-') pnor to seeding to couuter the growing dtuideIion 

problem at the site. Horizon was appGed to the wiId buckwheat plots (35.3 i!r\dinzfoy 
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propargyl ha-') with Agrai 90 (1% vlv) to remove pmblem grassy weeds, and bmadleaf 

weeds were hand rogued on June 21,1999. 

Field Data Colfection 

Field data collecteci at the Caxman site was the same as descnbed for the Birtle 

site (Section 3.3.2.6). Measurements included weed density, wheat grain yieid, wheat 

and weed dry biomass, soil nutrient statu, gravimetric soil moisture, soi1 profile 

characterization, and site topographical characterization. Several sampk of wheat 

density were also taken to measure the evenness of the wheat stand. 

Density counts of wild buckwheat at Carman were taken on June 2-3 in 1998 and 

June 30 in 1999 using two 0.1 m2 quadrats per plot. The delay of density measurernents 

in 1999 was again the result of flooding at the site. The average of both density counts 

served as a measue of the weed density for the plot. Densities of wild buckwheat varied 

randomly relative to al1 applied densities (Table 3.5, p. 50); ihus measured densities were 

used to represent the wild buckwheat densities for analysis instead of target densities. 

Table 3.5. Density range and mean density for wild buckwheat plots per year at the 
C m a n  site. 

Wid Buckwheat Actuai Plot Density 
Y ear Minimum Maximum Mean 

plants niZ 
1998 O 300 73 

Biomass sampling was more intensive at the Carman site than at Birtle, with three 

destructive dry biomass sampIing dates in each growing season Dry biomass samples 

for earIy season (lune 1, 1998 and July 5, 1999), mid season (Jdy 1, 1998 and July 21, 
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1999), and harvest (Aug. 14, 1998 and Sept. 2, 1999) were collected. Biomass sampling 

was conducted as descnbed for the Birtie site. Thin wheat stands on the edge of the plots 

nearest the toe position in 1999 required that the plots be truncated to avoid sampling 

where the wheat density was thin. This limited the area per plot available for biornass 

sampling. Biomass samples were sorted in the same manner as described for the Birtle 

site. 

Soil was sampled at pre-seeding (May 19-20, 1998 and May 19, 1999), rnidseason 

(July 8, 1998 and July 25, 1999), and harvest (September 1, 1998 and October 1, 1999). 

Soil sampling techniques, dates, and analysis were as descnbed for the Birtle site. The 

intensity of soi[ sampling was lower at the Carnian site relative to Birtle, due to the larger 

site and fewer resources allocated to soil sarnpling than by the Soil Science Department at 

the Birtle site. Soil sarnpling intensity was 1 soil sarnpling site per 12 plots in 1998, and 

1 soil sampling site per 8 plots in 1999. 

Wheat was harvested using a Witersteiger malt plot combine 

(Wintersteiger, 964 Bergar, Laval, Quebec) on August 19-20 in 1998 and September 15, 

1999. in 1998, plots were trimmed to remove areas previously sampled for dry biomass, 

and harvested ara per plot was equal for al1 plots (1.8 m2). In 1999 plots were 

individualIy measured before harvest, and ranged in area h m  0.9 m2 to 3.1 m2. To 

maximize the area harvested for grain, some plots were not trimmed pnor to harvest, and 

plot areas were corrected to account for biomass harvests. Harvest in 1999 was delayed 

untiI September due to Iate planting, but grain sarnples did not appear to be darnaged by 

fiost. in both years, grain was dried for a minimum of five days before it was cleaned 
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and weighed, Grain sarnples were treated un i fody  to maintain the uniformity of grain 

moisture, which was estirnated at 14%. 

3.3.4 Statistical Analysis 

General Data Arrangement 

Statistical analysis for data within this study was conducted using  SAS^. Yield 

data collected (grain and biomass) was sorted by site, year, landscape position, applied 

nitrogen rate and actual weed density. The nitrogen rates of O kg N ha-' (no applied 

nitrogen) and 80 or 90 kg N ha-' (applied nitrogen at Carman and Birtle sites, 

respectively) were compared. A mid-range nitrogen rate of 40 and 45 kg N ha*' (Carman 

and Birtle sites, respectively) was not included in the analysis in the interest of reducing 

the volume of sarnples in the expenment. 

Weed-Free WIteat Ykid 

Mean weed-ftee wheat yields for the Birtle and Carman sites were averaged over 

weed-f?ee control plots located within each treatment block of the wild buckwheat 

experiment (Table 3.6 p. 64). Generaliy, no more than 5 wild buckwheat plants m" were 

present in the weed-free plots. At the Birtle site in 1999, high densities of wild 

buckwheat in the weed-free plots precluded rneasurement of weed-fiee wheat yield. In 

Version 6.12 or 7.00 01998 SAS ïnstitute Inc. Cary, NC 27513 USA 
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order to compare mean wheat yield at this site-year with other site-years, thetefore, a 

common wild buckwheat density (15-25 plants mm') was selected to represent the control 

plots for Bide 1999. 

Wheat Yield Loss AN0 VA 

Mean values for yield data were cdculated by density (PROC MEANS). Yield 

loss was calculated as a relative mesure of the effect of wild buckwheat on wheat yield. 

Wheat yield loss was cakulated for each riitrogen îreatment-landscape position 

combination using mean weed-fiee wheat yields averaged over al1 replicates of each 

treatrnent combination. Mean yields OF weed-f?ee plots averaged over ail nitrogen 

replicates were necessary as not ail nitrogen replicates contained weed-fiee plots 

according to density counts. Mean wheat yietd at each density was converted to percent 

yield loss relative to the mean weed-fiee yieId per nitmgen rate. Birtle 1999 was 

excluded fiom yield loss anaiysis, as no yield loss could be calculated due to a lack of 

weed-fiee plots. General iinear model analysis (PROC GLM) was used to analyze 

variance (ANOVA) of yield loss. 

N O V A  analysis for yield toss, biomass and relative biomass measurements was 

conducted by site (TabIes k1.3, A.L4 and A.I.5). Analysis was separated by site 

because the differences in soi1 type, elevation and other landscape characteristics were 

large. Factors that did not difXer significantly (ar=0.05) in the data fiom each site were 

combined for further anaiysis. Results h m  the ANOVA (Tables A. 1.3, A. 1.4 and A. 1.5) 

determined the finai data configuration for cornparison of treatrnent factors using 

regession analpis. 
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Yield loss was not significantly affected by any factor at the Birtle site, thus data 

for al1 factors were combined. At the Cannan site, combined over year and landscape 

position yield loss was significantiy affecteci by each nitmgen treatment @<0.05). 

Regression analysis was only conducted for the Carman site. 

Analysis for Carman was combined over yem and analyzed using F-tests to 

compare yield loss regression parameter estimates between nitrogen rates (Table 3.7 p. 

66). Cornparisons between treatrnent factors for the Birtle site was not possible as none 

of the treatment factors significantly iduenced wheat yield loss (Table 3.7 p. 66). 

Wild Buckwheat Biomass AN0 VA 

ANOVA for wiId buckwheai biomass data by site (Table A.1.4) showed that 

biomass was significantly different by year, nitrogen treatrnent and landscape position at 

Birtle @<0.05), and not significantly different by any factors at Cannan. 

Thus, the final configuration of the data for F-test comparisons of regression 

parameter estirnates for wild buckwheat biomass was cornparison between a11 

combinations of factors at the Birtle site (TabIes 3.8, p. 67 and 3.9, p. 68). Al1 treatment 

factors were combined for the Carman site, so no comparisons could be made between 

treatment factors at the Carman site (Table 3.8, p. 67). 

Wiid Buckwheat Relative Biomass AN0 VA 

Relative biomass was a masure of the proportion of wild buckwheat biomass m3 

(in %) to the total plant biomass m-'. ANOVA analysis by site (Table A.1.5) showed that 
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relative biomass varied signihcantly by year at the Bide site (pc0.05), and nitrogen rate 

at the Catman site (pe0.05). 

The final configurations of data for F-test cornparisons of regesion parameter 

estimates of relative biomass data were data combined over landscape positions and 

nitrogen rates at Birtle 1998 and BirtIe 1999, and combined over years and landscape 

positions at Carman. Treatment factors could not be compared at Birtle 1998 or 1999 

because they did not differ significantly. F-tests were used to compare between 

regression parameter estimates for relative biomass under each nitmgen rate for Cman 

(Table 3.10, p. 69). 

Wlieat Yield Loss Regression Anaiysis 

Once the data configurations were established, using ANOVA to combine factors 

by which yield measurements did not differ significantly, the data were pIoned using 

yield as the dependent variable, and actual wild buckwheat density as the independent 

variable. A linear mode1 was then fitted to the data, and cornparisons of the mode1 

parameter estimates of slope and intercept were made using F-tests. The linear equation 

fitted to al1 yield loss data was not forced through the ongin (0,O) as this would be an 

inaccurate representation of the pattern of the field data. 

hstead, the predicted value of the intercept parameter was allowed to Vary 

according to the data pattern. This was done despite the fact that forcing the mode1 

through the origin of the plotted data is, in theory, more biologicaiiy rcalistic, since mean 

wheat yieid losses should not occur without wild buckwheat in the field. 
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F-tests comparing parameter estimates for the rate of mean wheat yield l o s  

between nitrogen rate treatments were conducted using the PROC NLIN function in SAS. 

This fùnction was run four times per comparison, using different specifications for the 

parameters of slope and intercept in each step. Firstiy, caiculated estimates of both the 

slope and intercept parameters were allowed to differ according to the data pattern for 

each nitrogen rate treatment. This first step was used to create a baseline of parameter 

estimates to which other estimates were compared, This step also estabtished the 

parameter estimates for each mode1 equation, tiom which predicted vaIues for each data 

plot were denved. 

Then estimates of the intercept were held constant using a common parameter 

estimate for both nitrogen rate treagnent data patterns, while the slopes of the Iines 

representing each nitrogen rate treatment differed. Using the error surn of squares (SSe) 

and the error degrees of Çeedom @Fe) fiom the first and second steps, an F value was 

caIculated using equation 3.1 where 1 represented the respective values fiom step L, and 

2 represented the respective values from step 2 above. 

For the third step, the siope estimate was held constant and the intercept was 

allowed to Vary. This step was only used if the intercept estimates for a comparison of 

treatments differed significantly according to the F-test. The F statistic was derived using 

the SSe and DFe fiom the third step compared to the h t  step in the same manner as 

descnbed above using equation 3.1. 

The fourth step in denvhg values for the F-test held estimates of both the dope 

and intercept parameter constant, If the intercept was not statisticaiiy significant 

according to the F-tests conducted using steps 1 and 2, then this step was used in  lace of 
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step 3 to determine the F statistic for compathg slopes. The F statistic was derived by 

comparing the SSe and DFe for step 4 to step 2, folIowing Equation 3.1. In using 

equation 3.1 for this cdcdation, the respective values for step 2 repIaced ' ln,  and the 

values for step 4 replaced '2'. 

F statistic = (SSe2- SSel)/(DFe2- DFel)/(SSel/DFel) Equation 3.1 

The treatment cornparison for which the F-test was used was dependent upon the 

final configuration of the data as determined by ANOVA. Yieid loss data was cornbined 

over ail factors at BBirtle, and uver year and Iandscape position at Carman. Thus F-tests 

were used to compare equation parameter estimates for each nitrogen treatment at 

Carman. F-test cornparisons were not conducted for Birtte data. 

Parameter estimates for the intercept (Step 2) were cornpared first using the F 

value derived in Step 2. If this value was statistically significant, then the F value for 

Step 3 represented the slope pararneter, because this cornparison ailows the intercept 

parameter estimate to vary while compuing the slope parameter estimate. If the F vaiue 

h m  Step 2 was nut statisticaily significant, the F vaIue fiom Step 4 was used to compare 

slope parameter estimates, because it held the intercept parameter estimate constant. 

WiZd Buckwheat Biomass Regression Analysis 

For wild buckwheat biomau m2 plotted against wild buckwheat density, F-tests 

were used to compare predicted equation parameter estirnates between nitrogen rates at 

each of the b o l  and foot positions at Birtle 1998 and 1999, and between Iandsczqe 
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positions for each of the no applied and apptied nitrogen treatments at Birtle 1998 and 

1999. Due to the lack of significance of al1 treatment factors at Carman 1998 and 1999, 

no F-tests were conducted for these site-years. Regression analysis was conducted in the 

same manner as descnbed for yieId loss. 

Wild Buckwheat Relative Biornass Regression Analysis 

F-tests could not be conducted for parameter estimates of relative biomass at 

Bide 1998 or 1999 as neither Iandscape position nor nitrogen treatment factors varied 

significantIy. F-test comparisons of parameter estimates were used to compare modeis 

for nitrogen treatments at Carman 1998/1999 (years combined). Regression anaIysis was 

conducted in the sarne manner as described for yieId los. 

Analysis of Edaphic Measuremenis 

Sarnples of soi1 moisture, nitrate, phosphate, potassium, and organic matter were 

averaged by landscape position in order to compare their concentrations be-n 

landscape position using t-tests. Sarnpiing dates for each measurement were analyzed 

separately. Soi1 moisture and nitrate were the two factors expected to have the most 

influence on wheat and wild buckwheat yield and biomass measuements; thus they were 

sampled more intensiveIy by depth and sarnpling date (soi1 moisture only). Mean 

concentrations of soi1 moisture and nitrate were measured at 0-30 cm, 0-60 cm, and 0-120 

cm depths; each depth was analyzed separately. Soi1 moisture and nitrate were dso 

averaged over applied nitrogen rates, and comparisons were made between applied 

nitrogen rate treatments using t-tests. 
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Figure 3. la. Large Scale Pfot Layout at Birtle Site (1998). Shaded areas 
represent blocks of 12 plots as descnïed in Figure 3.lb. 

Figure 3. lb.  Plot Layout Within Individual Transects at Birtle Site (e-g. Transect 1, Knoll). 
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Figure 3.2~.  Large scale ovewiew of plot layout at Carman site (NB. Shaded blocks 
were planted in 1998 only). 
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Figure 3-26. Individual plot layout within nitrogen treatments at Carman site (e.g. BUA 
Knoll, where BUA represents wild bucbheat treatmenf upper slope. n i t r o p  block A). 



3.4 Results and Discussion 

3.4.1 Rainfall Data 

Both 1998 and 1999 were generaiIy considered wet years in Manitoba relative to 

the long-ten average for the Prairie region. tocally, the B ide  site (Figure 3.3, p. 61) in 

both 1998 and 1999 received more rainfall than the long-term average for the region 

(Brandon, MB), but the Carman site generally received below average rainfall amounts in 

1998 and average rainfdl arnounts in 1999 relative 10 the long-term averages for the 

region (Morden, MB). 

C a r m a n  - Birtle 
A Long Term - Morden, MS 
O Long Term - Brandon, M8 

al > - 
C) 

Q 3 100 - 

5/1/98 611198 711 198 8til98 9/1/98 

Date 

Figure 3.3. Cumulative rainfall data measured at the Birtle, MB and Carman, MI3 
sites in 1998, and long-tem averages for the area near each site. 

According to the long-tem ciiiate averages published by Environment Canada, 

the long-term mean total precipitation for the Brandon region (near the Birtle, MB site) 

from May 1'' to August 31% was 254.1 mm. The long-tem mean totaI precipitation for 

the Morden region (near the Carman, MB site) from May 1'' to August 31" was 280.0 

mm. 
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The cumulative rainfdl amount for the BirtIe site firom May 1" to August 3lS', 

1998 was 45.2% above the long-term average for the area at 369.0 mm. Rainfall for May 

of 1998 was sirnilar to the long-term average at 45 mm. Rainfall measuring 39 mm in 

July of 1998 was markedly below the long-term average of 72.1 mm. Cumulative rainfall 

arnounts in June (153 mm) and August (132 mm) of 1998 were double the long-term 

average rainfall amounts of 66.9 mm and 69.3 mm for June and August, respectively. 

During most of the 1998 growing season the Carman site received less 

precipitation than the long-tenn average. Cumulative rainfall arnounts measured 211.6 

mm fiom May 1'' to August 3 1" 1998 at the C m a n  site, which was 24.4% below the 

long-term average. With the exception of June 1998, in which 20.7% more rain fell than 

the long-term average for that month, ail months fiom May to August received 

considerably l e s  rainfdl measured relative to the long-terni average. Cumulative rainfdl 

arnounts for May, July, and August of 1998 measured 39.9%, 52.5%, and 25.6% lower 

than the long-tetm averages for those rnonthç, respectively. 

C a r m a n  - Wrtle 
A LongTemi-Morden,MB 

Long Term - Bcandon, MB [ 
A 
O 

Date 
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The cumulative rainfall amount measured for the Bide site fiom May 1" to 

August 3 lS', 1999 was 355.0 mm, which was 40.0% higher than the long-tenn average for 

the area (Figure 3.4, p. 62). The cumulative d d  for May of 1999 of 149.0 mm was 

more than 3 times the long-tenn average of 45.8 mm for that month. The rainfall 

arnounts for June, July, and August were average, The excessive rainfall that occurred in 

May of 1999 resulted in prolonged flooding of the low areas at the Birtle site. 

The cumulative rainfall amount measured for the Carman site fiom May 1'' to 

August 3 1", 1999 was 308.1 mm, which was similar to the long-term average (Figure 3.4, 

p. 62). However, extremely high M a l 1  amounts in May, and markedly low rainfall 

arnounts in April, and August made the year appear average when in fact there were 

notable non-typical rainfail penods in this season. The mean rainfall amount for May 

was 142.0 mm, which was more than twice the long-tenn average. June and JuIy received 

average rainfail arnounts, whereas August received approximately 50% of the long-term 

mean monthly rainfall of 67.7 mm. The excessive M a I I  in May of 1999 at the Carman 

site resdted in fiooding in the low areas that Iasted into June. 

3.4.2 Yield and Biornass 

Weed-Free Wheaz Yield 

Among site-years, the highest overail mean weed-fiee wheat yield was obse~ed  

at the Carman site in 1999 Fable 3.6 p. 64). The Carman 1998 and Birtle 1998 site-years 

had similar mean weed-free wheat yields, though slightly lower than at Carman in 1999. 

Mean yields at the Birtle 1999 site-year were comiderably lower than at al1 other site- 

years. Although the Iower yield at the Bide 1999 site-year may have been the resuit of 



wild buckwheat cornpetition, a s  the yield was m e m e d  in the presence of wild 

buckwheat, it was also iikely Uifluenced by the late planting date. Light fiost on the 

wheat at Bide in 1999 may aiso have contriiuted to bwer yields. 

Table 3.6. Mean weed-fiee whmt yield (g m-') under no applied (O kg N h i i )  and applied 
(90 kg N ha4) nitrogen treatments at Bide and C m a n ,  Manitoba Vaiues in parentheses 
are LSD (~4 .05 ) .  

Landscape Position 
Site-Year Applied N Treatment Knoll Foot N Rate Mean' 
Bide 98 No N 208.0 1 209.85 208.93 b 

AppIied N 287.86 269.68 278.77-a 
Position ~ e a n '  247.93 NS 239.77 243.85 

B i d e  9gb No N 94.13 45.15 69.64b 
(27.90) 

Applied N 130.70 144.16 137.43a 
Position Mean 112.41 NS 94.66 1 03.53 

Carman 98 No N 198.53 208.88 203.71 b 
(48.10) 

Applied N 299.20 33 1.28 3 15.24a 
Position Mean 248.87 NS 270.08 259.47 

Position Mean 278.69 NS 295.93 287.31 
'Means followcd by Metent Ietters arc considercd sigûficantiy dEdiffemt at 5% levtl. 
b~haded area measurrd over unifonn wiId buckwheat dcnsity (mean 20 wüd buckwheat m.?. 

No significant interaction between Iandscape position and applied nitrogen rate 

was observed for weed-fiee wheat yieid in any site-year, For three of the four site-years, 

mean weed-fiee wheat yield was significantiy higher under appiied nitrogen than where 

no nitrogen was applied, when averaged over Iandscape positions (Table 3.6 p. 64). The 

Carman 1999 site-year did not foUow the significant trend seen in other site-years, though 

yieid at this site-year tended to increase under appiied nitrogen treatrnents (non- 

signifiant). 
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On both the knoll position and the foot position, mean weed-ke wheat yields 

were higher under appiied nitrogen versus where no nitrogen was applied for three of 

four site-years. With the addition of nitrogen, yield increased by as much as 58.6% in the 

weed-fiee plots, and at Birtle 1999 yield increased by 219.3%. Carman 1999 at the hoI l  

position was the o d y  exception to this trend, where yield was 14.9% higher under no 

applied nitmgen versus where nitrogen was applied (Table 3.6 p. 64). 

When averaged over nitrogen rate treatments, mean weed-fiee wheat yield did not 

differ significantly by landscape position at any site-year, though yields varied between 

landscape positions by as much as 8.5% in the weed-fiee plots, and 18.8% at Birtle in 

1999. Non-significant trends at the Birtle site (both years) were toward higher yields at 

the knoll position, whereas trends at the Carman site (both years) were toward higher 

yields at the foot position. 

Separated by nitrogen treatment, weed-fiee wheat yidds were not infiuenced by 

landscape position, nor did weed-fiee wheat yid& appear to foiiow a trend relating to 

these treatment factors. For the three site-years where truiy weed-fiee plots existed, there 

was some consistency in that there was a larger proportionai clifference in weed-fiee 

wheat yieId between landscape positions, (favouring the knoll), where nitrogen was 

applied versus treatments where no nitrogen was applied. The trend was reversai at 

Bide 1999, but this may have been due to wild buckwheat in the weed-fkee plots 

reducing the nitrogen response on the knoll relative to the weed-fke plots. 



Rates of Wheat Yield Loss 

Regression analysis of wheat yield loss between landscape positions at the Birtie 

1998 site-year indicated that the rate of wheat yield loss as a function ,of wild buckwheat 

density did not differ significantly by any of the treatment factors at the Birtle site (Table 

3.7 p. 66). At the Carman site (years combined), applied nitrogen significantly increased 

the rate of wheat yield loss versus where no nitrogen was applied. The rate of wheat 

yield Ioss was not significantly infiuenced by landscape position at the Carman site. 

It should be noted that the predicted dope parameter for the Iinear equation fitted 

to wheat yield loss data for the treatment without applied nitrogen at the Carman site was 

negative, suggesting a trend towards a yield gain as wild buckwheat density increased 

where no nitrogen was applied. Also, ? valus for predicted parameters for both the 

Birtle 1998 (?=0.10) and Carman 199811999 ( h . 0 8 )  site-years was low, indicating 

hi@ variability of the data 

Table 3.7. Parameter estirnates of linear modeIs fitted to wheat yield Ioss data as affectecl 
by wiId buckwheat density, and F-test cornparisons of mode1 parameter estimates for no 
applied (O kg N hae') and applied (90 kg N ha-') nitrogen treatments at BirtIe and Carman, 
Manitoba. Values in parentheses are standard errors of parameter estirnates. 

Parameter estimate 
Site-Year Parameter No N Applied N F statistic significanceb ? 
BirtIe 98 SIope 0.15 (0.06) NIA N/A 0.10 

Intercepta -4.8 (4.03) NIA N/A 
Carman 98/99 Slope -0.03 0.02 8.82 * 0.08 

(0.05) (0.05) 
htercept -7.43 0.89 1.84 NS 

(4.41) (4.27) 
'Mcasured in % wheat yield los. 
b%ignificant at 5% IeveI; NS-aot significant at 5% Ievel; N/A=ilot applicable. 



The rate of wild buckwheat biomass accumulation was not significantly 

influenced by applied nitrogen rate for any site-year (TabIe 3.8, p. 67). At the Carman 

site, the rate of biomass accumulation did not Vary by any factor, thus a single linear 

equation was fitted to a11 of the wild buckwheat biomass data for the Camtan site. The * 
vdues for the parameter estimates ranged h m  relatively low variabi tity (3=0.90 for 

Birtle 1998 foot position estimates) to relatively high wriability (34.15 for C m a n  

1998/1999 factors combined). 

Table 3.8. Parameter estimates of linear models fitted to data of wild buckwheat biomass 
mL as affected by wild buckwheat density, and F-test cornparisons of parameter estimates 
of these models under no applied (O kg N ha") and applied (90 kg N ha*') nitrogen 
treatments at Bide and Carman, Manitoba. Values in parentheses are standard emrs of 
parameter estimates. 

-- 

Parameter estimate 
Site-Year Treatrnent Parameter No N AppIied N F statistic significanceb ? 

. . - 

Factor 
Birtte 98 Foot SIope 0.15 0.20 3.80 NS 0.90 

(1.37) (1.2Q 
KnolI Slope 0.12 0.78 2.45 NS 0.29 

(14.0) (1 5.6) 
Bide 99 Foot Slope 0.37 0.72 0.03 NS 0.24 

(0.69) (0.43) 
htercept 8.47 -5.10 0.27 NS 

(20.6) (15.7) 
Knoll Slope 1.34 1.70 1.96 NS 0.44 

(28.0) (27.8) 
C m a n  98/99 Combined Slope 0-06 (0.0 1) NIA N/A 0.l5 

lntercqt 4.05 (1 -1 I)  NIA N/A 
'Measurcd in g m-L of wiId bucicwhcat bionmîs 
b*=sipïficant at 5% level; NS-aot significant at 5% leveI; N/A=nat applicable. 



Cornparisons of regession parameter estimates between landscape positions at 

the Birtle site indicated that under applied nitrogen treatments in both 1998 and 1999 at 

the Birtle site, wild bucbvheat biomass accumulation per plant was significantly higher 

on the knoll than the foot position. Under treatments where no nitrogen was applied, 

wild buckwheat biomass accumulation per plant was significantiy higher at the foot 

position versus the knoll in one of two years at the Birtle site. The ? values for the 

parameter estimates were at minimum 0.32, and at maximum 0.93, indicating a relatively 

good fit to the data considering the variability inherent to field conditions. 

Table 3.9. Parameter estimates of linear models fitted to data of wild buckwheat biomass 
rn" as affected by wild buckwheat density, and F-test cornparisons of parameter estimates 
of these models for the foot and hoU landscape position treatments at Birtle, Manitoba. 
Values in parentheses are standard emrs of parameter estimates. 

Parameter estimate 
Site-Year Treatment Parruneter Foot Knoll F statistic significanceb ? 

Factor 
Bide 98 No N Slope 0.15 0.12 4.86 * 0.93 

(0.01) (0.01) 
lntercept -0.66 3.37 14.41 * 

(0.76) (0.76) 
Applied N Slope 0.20 0.78 4.67 * 0.32 

(0.16) (0.24) 
Intercept -5.08 -22.94 0.76 NS 

(13.2) (15.6) 
Birtle 99 No N Slope 0.37 1.34 3.82 NS 0.80 

(0.48) (0.26) 
lntercept 8.47 -11.85 1.21 NS 

(1 4.5) (1 1.4) 
Applied N Slope 0.72 1.71 5.27 * 0.41 - - 

(0.79) (0.90) 
intercept -5.10 -4.15 0.0004 NS 

(28.9) (29.8) 
Weasured in g of wild buckwheat biomass. 
b-gnificant at 5% Ievel; NS=not signifiant at 5% IeveI; N/A=not appiicable. 



Wild Buckwheat Relative Biomass 

Significant differences between the wild buckwheat relative biomass data 

occurred by year only for the Birtle site, but neither landscape position nor appIied 

nitrogen rate significantly altered the proportionate rate of relative wiId buckwheat 

biomass accumulation for any site-year. Comparison of the parameter estimates for each 

nitrogen treatment at the Bide site (years combined) showed no signifscant influence of 

nitrogen treatment on wild buckwheat relative biomass. 

Table 3.10. Pararneter estimates of linear models fitted to data of wild buckwheat reIative 
biomass as afiected by wild buckwheat density, and F-test comparisonç of parameter 
estimates of these models under no applied (O kg N ha-') and applied (90 kg N ha') 
nitrogen treatments at BirtIe and Carman, Manitoba Values in parentheses are standard 
errors of ~ararneter estimates. 

Pararneter estimate 
Site-Year Parameter No N Applied N F statistic significanceb 2 

-. 

Bide 98 SIope 0.05 (0.01) N/A N/ A 0.38 
Intercepta -0.3 1 (0.63) N/A N/ A 

Bide 99 Slope 0.29 (0.08) NIA N/A 034 
Intercep t -0.3 1 (2.86) N/A N/A 

Carman 98/99 SIope 0.01 (0.004) 0.01 (0.003) 2.07 NS 0.18 
htercept 1.12(0.34) OSg(0.32) 1.30 NS 

'Mcasured in % wiId buckwheat biomass per total plot biomass. 

Inconsistencies between the wheat yield and wild buckwheat biomass data were 

obsewed. Significant differences in weed-fiee wheat yield and the rates of wheat yield 

loss at the Carman site (years combined) were noted, but these differences were not 

supported b y differences in biornass and relative biomass data. The lack of a i-etatiouship 

among these factors suggested that there were factors other than those considered in the 

treatments in this experiment that influenced the results. For example, diffèrences in the 
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soil environment may have contributed to the signïficant relationships observed; 

therefore, soil measurements were andyzed to explore this possibility. 

3.4.3 Soi1 Measurements 

Mean Soi1 Moisture Concentratrons 

Mean soil moisture measurements were compared between landscape positions 

(Table 3.1 1, p. 72) and applied nitrogen rate treatments (Table A.2.1). Measurements 

taken at the pre-seeding sarnpling date reveaIed that mean soil moisture concentrations 

were significantly higher at the foot position versus the hoI l  position for al1 sampling 

depths at Bide in 1998 and 2 of the 3 sarnphg depths at Carman in 1998 and @<O.OS). 

The significantly higher soil rnoisture concentrations at the foot position relative to the 

knoll position noted for these site-years is reffected the findings of Schroeder (1995), 

Hama et al. (1990), and Sinai et al. (1981). In 1999, the pattern was reversed at Cannan, 

where mean pre-seeding soil moisture concentrations were higher at the knoll position at 

al1 depths (p<O.OS). At Birtle in 1999, mean soi1 moisture did not différ significantly 

between Iandscape positions for any depth. Pre-seeding mean soil moisture 

concentrations at al1 depths appeared to be slightly higher at the Cannan site in both years 

than at the Birtle site. 

For the midseason sampIing date, mean soil moisture at most depths was higher at 

the foot position than the lcnoIl position in a11 site-years. At Birtle in 1998, only the 

sample measured 0-120 cm showed significantty higher soil moisture concentrations at 

the foot position relative to the ho11 position. At Birtie in 1999, mean soi1 moisture 

measurements were signifiwitly different between Iandscape positions at 2 o f  the ? 
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depths (pc0.05 for 0-60 and for 0-120 cm). At Carman in 1998, al1 sarnpling depths 

showed significantly higher mean soi1 rnoistm concentrations at the foot position versus 

the knoll position (p<0.05). Data was not avaiIable for the Carman 1999 site-year, 

because samples were lost. 

Data fiom the harvest sampiing date revealed trends in soil moisture that were 

sirnilar to those of previous sampling dates, where higher soil moisture concentrations 

occurred in three of the four site-years at the foot position versus the knoll position for 

most sampling depths (Table 3.11, p. 72). Significantly higher soil rnoisture 

concentrations were measured at the foot position at both the Carman and Birtle sites in 

1998 (~~0 .05) .  Soi1 moisture concentrations at the Birtle 1999 and the Carman 1999 site- 

year showed no significant difference in mean soil moisture between landscape positions 

at any depth. 

Cornparisons of soil moisture concentrations by nitrogen rate treatrnent (Table 

A.2.1) revealed that soil moisture concentrations were significantly higher under the 

treatrnents where no nitrogen was applied versus treatments where nitmgen was applied 

at the Birtle 1998 site-year for the harvest sampling date ody, to a sampling depth of O- 

120 cm (pc0.05). This trend was reversed in the following spring. At the Bide  1999 

site-year, al1 depths at the pre-seeding sampling date had significantly higher soi1 

moisture concentrations under applied nitrogen treatments compared to where no 

nitrogen was applied (pC0.05). No signifiant différences were found at any other 

sampling date at the Bide site. The Cannan site showed no significant differences in soil 

moisture concentrations between nitrogen rate treatments in either year. 



Table 3. I I .  Mean percent gravime&ic soi1 moisture measured prior to crop planting (pre- 
seeding), miciseason, and at crop barvest ( h v e s t )  for soii depths from the surface to 30 
cm, 60 cm, and 120 cm at the Birtle and Carman, Manitoba sites in 1998 and 1999. 
Values in parentheses are LSD at a=0.05. 

Mean Gravimetric Soi1 
Moisture 

Sample Dates Site-Year Sample Depth Knoll Foot LSD Significancea 
__Clk__ Y- 

Pre-seedùig Birtle 98 0-3 0 19.8 22.8 (2.14) * 
0-60 16.0 19.8 (1.90) * 
0-120 14.5 17.8 (1.36) * 

Birtle 99 0-30 20.6 19.9 (1.86) NS 

0-120 23.7 22.5 &ogj * 
Midseason Birtle 98 0-30 26.3 27.2 (2.14) NS 

0-120 20.9 22.3 (1.34) * 
Birtle 99 0-30 16.9 18.8 (2.26) NS 

0-120 20.2 24.5 (1.14) * 
Carman 99 NIA 

Harvest Birtle 98 0-30 20.2 22.4 (1.70) * 
0-60 18.3 20.3 (1.48) * 
0-120 17.2 19.2 (1.17) * 

Birtle 99 0-30 16.3 17.7 (2.72) NS 

0-120 21.7 20-7 (1.68) NS 
'*=significant at 5% level; NS-aot signifiant at 5% ievcl. 
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Mean Soii Nitrate Concëntratwns 

Overall, soil nitrate concentrations mged h m  deficient to marginal, accordiig 

to recomrnendations made by Norwest ~ a b s ~ .  Cornparisons of soil nitrate concentrations 

between landscape positions (Table 3.12, p- 74) revealed that at the pre-seeding sampling 

date, only the Carman 1999 site-year showed significant differences in soil nitrate 

concentration for any depth. For this site-year, there were significantly higher nitrate 

concentrations at the knoll position versus the foot position at the 0-60 cm and 0-120 cm 

sarnpling depths @<O.OS). 

For the harvest sarnpluig date at Birtle in 1998 there were significantly higher 

nitrate concentrations at the foot position versus the bol1 position at the 0-30 cm 

sampling depth (pc0.05). At Carman in 1998 nitrate concentrations were significantly 

higher at the foot position versus the knoll position at the 0-120 cm depth only. 

Analysis of soil nitrate concentrations by applied nitrogen rate (Table A.2.2) 

reveated that in 19 of 24 compuisons soil nitrate concentrations were similar for plots 

with and without applied nitrogen. This result couId be expected due to the modest rate 

of nitrogen applied and the corresponding increase in crop yield and nitrogen removal. 

' Norwest Labs. 9938-67 Avc., Edmonton, AB. T6E OP5 



Table 3.12. Mean soil nitrate concentrations (mg kg-') measured prior to crop planting 
@re-seeding), and at crop harvest (harvest) for soi1 depths fiom the surface to 30 cm, 60 
cm, and 120 cm at the Birtle and Carman, Manitoba sites in 1998 and 1999. Values in 
parentheses are LSD at a=0,05. 

Mean Soil Nitrate 
Concentrations 

Sample Site-year Sarnple Depth Knoll Foot LSD Signi ficancea 
Date 

__Cm__ mp kg" 
Pre-seeding Birtle 98 0-3 0 7.8 7.7 (1.88) NS 

0-60 5.3 5.4 (1 -75) NS 
0-120 3.8 3.3 (1.80) NS 

Birtle 99 0-3 O 4.5 4.7 (1.22) NS 

0-120 2.2 2.7 (0.45) NS 
Birtle 99 0-30 12.3 12.7 (6.47) NS 

0-60 17.9 17.5 (3.75) NS 
0-120 30.0 28.5 (4.74) NS 

'*=significant at 5% level; NS=noot significant at 5% Ievel. 

Mean Soil Phosphate Concentrations 

Mean soi1 phosphate concentrations at the Bide site were considered marginal in 

sufficiency according to recommendations made by Norwest Labs. At the Carnian site, 

mean soil phosphate concentrations were generaliy at optimum sufficiency, with the 



exception of the Carman 1999 site-year at the foot position, where sufficiency was 

marginal. 

Table 3.13 Mean soil phosphate concentrations (mg kgm') taken prior to cmp planting 
@ce-seeding) for soil depths iÏom the surface to 30 cm at the BirtIe and C m a n ,  
Manitoba sites in 1998 and 1999. Values in parentheses are LSD at a=0.05. 

Mean Soil Phosphate 
Concentration? 

Sample Date Site-year Knoll Foot LSD significanceb 
mg kg-' 

Pre-seeding Birtle 98 14.6 21.5 (4.93) * 
BirtLe 99 18.1 11.7 (5.89) * 

Carman 98 38.3 31.4 (9.13) NS 

- - -  
b*=significant at 5% Icvei; NS=not siignificant at 5%. 

Soil phosphate concentrations measured at the PR-sedig  sarnpling date at the 

Birtle site differed significantly between Iandscape positions in both 1998 and 1999, but 

they did not differ sigificantly at the Carman site in either year (Table 3.13, p. 75). For 

the Birtle 1998 site-year, soil phosphate concentrations were higher at the foot position 

versus the knoll position (pKO.05). Mean soil phosphate concentrations at the foot 

position at Birtle in 1998 just reached the optimum range, whereas concentrations at the 

knoli position were marginal. At the Bide 1999 site-year, the significance of soi1 

phosphate concentrations changed relative to the previous year, with significantIy higher 

concentrations found at the hoIl position compared to the foot position (pc0.05). 

Phosphate concentrations at both Iandscape positions in the Birtle 1999 site-year were 

ivithin the margind range of phosphate sufliciency. 
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Mean Soif Potassium Concentrations 

Mean soil potassium concentrations at the Bide  site ranged fiom marginal to 

optimum in sufficiency- At the Carman site, mean potassium concentrations were well 

within the optimum suflîciency range. 

Table 3.14. Mean soil potassium concentrations (mg kg-') taken pnor to crop planthg 
@re-seeding) for soil depths fiom the surface to 30 cm at the Birtle and Carman, 
Manitoba sites in 1998 and 1999. Values in parentheses are LSD at a=0.05. 

Mean Soi1 Potassium 
Concentrationsa 

SampIe Date Site-Year Knoll Foot LSD significanceb 

Carman 99 562.4 537.8 (95.36) NS 
'Ali site-years measured to 30 cm sampling depth only. 
b*=significant at 5% IeveI; NS=not significant at 5% Icvcl. 

Data fiom the pre-seeding sampling date showed that soil potassium 

concentrations were significantly higher at the knoll position than at the foot position for 

the BirtIe 1999 site-year oniy @<O.OS, Table 3.14, p. 76). For three of the four site-years, 

potassium concentrations increased fiom borderline optimum at the foot position, to 

clearly within the optimum range of sufficiency at the knoll position, even though these 

changes were not aiways statisticaily significant at the 5% Ievel. 

Mean Soif Organic Maiter Concentrations 

Soi1 organic matter concentrations measured at both the Birtle and Carman sites 

were welf within normal concentrations as outlined by Norwest Labs, though mean 

concentrations were slightly lower at the Bide  site than at Carman. Soi1 organic matter 
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(SOM) concentrations were measured for only the Bide 1999, Carman 1998 and Cman 

1999 site-years at the p r e - s e d g  sampling date (Table 3.15, p. 77). 

Table 3.1 5. Mean soi1 organic matter concentrations (%) taken prior to crop planting 
(pre-seeding) for soil depths kom the surface to 30 cm at the Birtie and Carman, 
Manitoba sites in 1998 and 1999. VaIues in parentheses are LSD at a4.05. 

Mean Soi1 Organic Matter 
Concentrationsa 

Sample Date Site-Year Knoll Foot LSD significanceb 
% 

Pre-seeding Birtle 98 N/ A NIA (N/A) NIA 
Birtie 99 4. t 3.8 (0.91) NS 

Carman 98 6.0 6.7 (0.69) NS 
Carman 99 6.8 5.8 (0.61) 

'Al1 siie-ycars meanired to 30 ansamplhg depth ody. 
b*=sigaificant at 5% level; NS-aoot significant at 5% level; NIA=data not available. 

At the pre-seeding sampling date, only Carnian in 1999' showed a highly 

significant difference benveen landscape positions, wherein SOM was significantly 

higher at the bol1 position than the foot position @<O.OS). SOM did not differ 

significantly in any other site-year. 

3.4.4 Discussion of Landscape Characterization 

Topography was used in ihis experiment to characterize the sites, and differentiate 

between zones of expected yieId potential (Baker 1998). The knoll, as defhed by Ruhe 

(1960), was selected as an area representative of lciwer yield potentid. This portion of a 

dope typicaiIy has lower moisture concentrations @anieIs et al. 1987; Schroeder 1995; 

Hanna et aI. 1990), a thinner soil profile WIler  et al. 1988), and degraded soil structure 

fiom the erosion of Iarger particdates (Bmbaker et ai. 1993; Miller et ai. 1988; 

McConEEey et ai. i3PQ Converseiy, the foot pontion was selected for its typically higher 
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soil moisture concentrations (Hama et al. 1990; Daniels et ai. 1987; Schroeder 1995). 

and more productive soil properties as a result of deposition h m  higher landscape 

positions (Power et al. 1982; McConkey et ai. 1997; Miller et al. 1988; Brubaker et al. 

1993). 

Mean percent gravimetric moisture varied significantly by landscape position 

(Table 3.1 1, p. 72). When soil moisture varied significantly by landscape position, it was 

fiequently higher at the foot than the knoll position (17 of 36 comparisons). The foot 

position more often had the higher moisture concentrations characteristic of an area of 

higher expected yield potentiai. However, the the-fold and two-fold above average 

increases in rainfall that occurred at the Bide and Carman sites, respectively, in 1999 

caused flooding in these lower slope positions. 

Soil fertility did not Vary consistently by landscape position for any of the fertility 

measurements. Soil nitrate generally did not Vary by landscape position (Table 3.12, p. 

74). Soil phosphate concentrations did not Vary consistentIy (Table 3.13, p. 73,  nor did 

soil potassium concentrations (Table 3.14, p. 76) or soil organic matter concentrations 

(Table 3.15, p. 77). Thus, fertiIity concentrations for al1 site-years did not appear to Vary 

consistently by landscape position. 

Interactions between soil moisture and nitrate were anaiyzed to consider this 

factor as an underlying reason for variability. Soil moisture did not consistentIy differ 

significantly by applied nitrogen rate, though moisture contents at the pre-seeding 

sampIing date at al1 sampling depths for the Birtle 1999 site-year were significantly 

higher where nitrogen was applied versus where nitrogen was not applied. Conversely, 

soil nitrate concentrations, particularIy at the Birtle site. periodicaii~ showed s i ~ c a n t i y  
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higher soil nitrate concentrations under treatrnents where nitrogen was applied. These 

higher concentrations of nitrate were the result of nitrogen application rates exceeding 

crop removal in several cases. Such imbalances were more likely to occur at the Birtle 

site as a result of the repeated pattern of nitrogen application rates applied annualIy for 

this site versus the Carman site. 

Overall, the landscape positions of foot and knoll appeared to be good 

representations of significant differences in soi1 moisture across the landscapes in the 

rnajority of site yem. Frequently, the foot had significantly higher moisture 

concentrations than the knoll, with the exception of the pre-season sarnplïng date in the 

Carman 1999 site-year where the hoI l  position had significantly higher soil moisture 

concentrations. These landscape positions were not a good representation of significant 

differences in soil nitrate, soi1 phosphorus, soil potassium or soil organic matter 

concentrations, as these measurements did not differ consistently by position. 

3.4.5 Discussion of Yield and Biomass 

Influence of Landscape Positiun and Nimgen Rare on Weed-Free Crop Yield 

Weed-free wheat yields did not differ significantly by the landscape position 

characterizations used in this experimenî, in spite of significant differences in soi1 

moisture concentrations. This suggests that soil moisture concentration did not account 

for the observed variability in wheat yield, 

Thus, the foot and ho11 Iandscape positions, though potentially usefil for 

predicting differences in soi1 rnoisture, couid not be used accurately to predict si&cant 

differences in weed-fiee wheat yield. hitead. nitrogen treatment appeared to be a more 
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consistent means of predicting significant differences in weed-fiee wheat yield, whereby 

applied nitrogen would be expected to increase weed-ke wheat yield, and such a 

significant difference occurred in weed-free wheat plots in this experiment. 

Interactive Influence of Landscape Position and Niirogen Rate on Raie of Crop 
Yiefd Loss and Crop and Weed Biomass under Wiid Bucbheat Competition 

The purpose of this study was to detemine the effect of landscape specific 

nitrogen application on wild buckwheat competitiveness in spnng wheat. By deterntining 

this relationship we may better understand the relationship arnong weed systems, crops, 

landscape factors, and nitrogen fertilizer application rates. It may then be possible to 

predict how a system of landscape-specific nitrogen application would affect a weed 

population, potentially increasing, decreasing, or not affiecting weed population fitness, 

and what impact that effect would have on weed control. 

Representative of landscape specific nitrogen applica5on in this experiment was 

the application of two nitrogen rates (O and 90 kg N ha-') on two specified landscape 

positions (knoll and foot) selected for their probable difference in yield potential, If the 

practice of applying higher rates of nitrogen on areas of higher yield potential (typically 

Iow lying, high moisture areas) has a significant influence on wild buckwheat 

competitiveness, then a statisticaily significant interaction should occur between these 

hvo factors, and there shouid be an effect on wheat yield in the presence of wild 

buckwheat. In spite of significantly higher soi1 moisture concentrations at the foot 

position relative to the knoii, the initiai ANOVA analysis indicated that there was no 

significant interaction between nitrogen rate and landscape position for crop yield, even 

at wild buckwheat densities of more than 200 plants m-'. 
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The Iack of a significant interaction does not suggest that the practice of 

landscape-specific nitrogen application has no effect on wild buckwheat competitiveness. 

Rather it suggests that the effets of nitrogen treatment and landscape position were 

independent, and not interactive. No studies were found in the literature that observed 

the influence of both landscape position and appiied nitrogen rate on the competitiveness 

of wild buckwheat. Yet, studies have been conducted o b s e ~ n g  wild buckwheat 

competitiveness under higher moisture concentrations (Hume et al. 1983), as related to 

landscape position in this experirnent, or increased nitrogen rates (Gmenhagen and 

Ndewaja 1969). The absence of an interaction in the results fiom our experiment 

warrants M e r  analysis of the treatment factors individually, and cornparison to 

previous experimental results. 

Landscape Position Influence on Rate of Crop Yield Loss and Crop and Weed 
Biomass under Wild Buckwheat Competition 

The effect of landscape position on wheat yield loss was not consistent in this 

experiment, and tended to have no significant effect (Table 3.7 p. 66). However, wild 

buckwheat biornass accumulation was significantly af'fécted by landscape position at the 

Bide site in both years (Table 3.9, p. 68). Under applied nitrogen treatments, wild 

buckwheat biomass accumulation per plant was significantly higher on the knoll position 

versus the foot in both 1998 and 1999. Where no nitrogen was applied, wifd buckwheat 

biomass accumulation was significantly higher on the foot position compared to the ho11 

in 1998. ReIative wild buckwheat biomass was not significantly affected by landscape 

position at either site (Table 3.10, p. 69). 
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Researchers have found that higher moisture concentrations (Hume et aI, 1983) 

and higher fertility concentrations (Gruenhagen and Nalewaja 1969) can significantly 

increase wild buckwheat competitiveness. It would seem logical that the yieId and 

growth of wild buckwheat could respond to the interaction of moisture and nitrogen 

fertilizer, as observed by Campbell et al. (1977) for wheat. The difference between the 

response of wheat and wild buckwheat to this interaction could make wild buckwheat 

more or less cornpetitive. 

Though landscape position had a significant influence on the rate of wild 

buckwheat biomass accumuIatian, this difference was not apparent in the rate of wheat 

yield loss since landscape position was not a significant factor at the Bide site (Table 3-7 

p. 66), and wild buckwheat biomass was not significantly affected by any factor at the 

Carman site (Table 3.8, p. 67). Thus Uicreased wiid buckwheat competitiveness as a 

result of increased growth does not explain the patterns in the rate of wheat yield loss. 

The lack of a significant influence of landscape position on the wheat yield loss 

measurements suggests that in spite of significant and relatively predictable differences in 

soi1 moisture concentrations between the foot and bol1 positions, these landscape 

positions would not be good predictors of the rate of wheat yield loss caused by wild 

buckwheat competitiveness. This may be a resuIt of the wet years during which this 

experirnent was conducted, as soi1 moisture was Iikely not a lirniting factor due to 

sufficient to excessive concentrations. 

However, landscape position may be a usefiil predictor of wiid buckwheat 

biomass accumufation rates per plant under certain conditions, The resuIts suggest that 

applied nitrogen may Uicrease wiId buckwheat biomass accumulation on the bol1 versus 
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the foot position, and that without applied nitrogen wild buckwheat biornass 

accumulation per plant rnay be higher on the foot position versus the knoll. These 

differences do not appear to relate to rates of wheat yield loss but bey may have 

implications for increased seed production, as observed by Shirtiiffe (1999) for wild oat. 

Rate of Applied Nitrogen Influence on Rate of Crop Yield Loss and Crop and 
IVeed Biomass 

The weed-Eee wheat yield data indicated that there was a significant wheat yieid 

increase associated with applied nitrogen in the absence of wild buckwheat (2 of 3 site- 

years), and in the presence of wild buckwheat at wild buckwheat densities of up to 20 

pIants m.' (Table 3.6 p. 64). In the presence of wild buckwheat at densities above 20 

plants m" applied nitrogen significantly increased the rate of wheat yield loss at the 

Carman site (years combined), but had no significant effect on the rate of wheat yield loss 

at the B i d e  site. Wild buckwheat biomass and relative biornass were not significantly 

affected by nitrogen treatment, though significant differences between landscape 

positions occurred under each nitrogen treatment individually at the B ide  site, as 

described previously. 

Though the 3 value for the parameter estimates of wheat yield loss were low, 

cornparisons indicated that at the Carman site (years cornbined) the predicted rate of 

wheat yield loss was negative where no nitrogen was applied (slope = -0.03, Table 3.7 p. 

66j. This indicates a yield gain in the presence of wiId buckwheat. 

Some researchers have found that under low levels of stress, yieIds of some crops 

tended to increase. Van Acker et al. (1993) observed soybean seed weights that were 12 

a, i A O I  f :-L, LL-- .-. . 
LTIO L L I w ~ ~ ~  UIQ~I WFC~-SCE: cunirOi seeci weighis when the weeci popuiation, comprïsed 
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rnainly of bamyard gras (Echinochloa crus-galli L.), redroot pigweed (Amaranfhus 

retroflexus LJ, and common lambsquarters (Chenopodium album L.), was allowed to 

remain in the crop up to midseason. The number of seeds pod-' increased in a similar 

manner. The Uicrease in these soybean yield componenl was attributed to a 

cornpensatory realIocation of dry matter to reproductive structures to ensure proper filling 

of a minimum number of seeds under adverse conditions. 

It is possible that interference h m  wild buckwheat stimulated the wheat to 

reallocate dry matter to reproductive structures in the same manner as described for 

soybean by Van Acker et al. (1993), leading to increased wheat seed weights relative to 

the weed-fiee control, and an apparent yield gain. ArguabIy, Van Acker et al. (1993) 

only observed the increased soybean seed weight and number of pods per seed when 

weeds remained in the crop until rnidseason, This is contrary to the wild buckwheat 

interference that occurred throughout the growing season in this experîment. 

Our results suggest that wild buckwheat was not a consistently strong competitor 

with wheat, even at densities of up to 200 wild buckwheat plants m-'. Pavlychenko and 

Harrington (1934) also observed that wild buckwheat was a relatively poor cornpetitor in 

cereal crops such as wheat, compared to a number of other weed species incIuding wild 

oat, Whereas wiId buckwheat dry matter weights were onIy 9% of the total dry matter 

weight of Marquis wheat in their experiment, wild oat dry matter weights were 77%. 

Yet, other researchers (Gruenhagen and Nalewaja 1969) observed yield losses in flax 

resulting fiom wild buckwheat competition at densities of greater than 55 wild buckwheat 

plants m-'. Cornparisons between fertiiiied and unfertihed treatments also showed that 

wild buckwheat competition increased with added fertihzer in flax. As wheat is known 
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to be a stronger cornpetitor than 8ax (Pavlychenko and Harington 19341, it may be 

possible that altitough wild buckwheat can reduce crop yields, interference with wheat in 

o u  experiment was not enough to cause consistent wheat yield loss, and instead the wild 

buckwheat may have interfered in a manner that onIy stressed the wheat crop eaough to 

cause a reaIlocation of resources in a yield compensatory rnanner. 

Factors affecting wheat yieid loss did not significantly affect wild buckwheat 

biomass accumulation or relative biomass. Since the treatment factors did not reveal the 

driving factors behind the yield and biomass results in the presence of wild buckwheat, 

M e r  study of the edaphic characteristics of the sites was warranted. 

3.4.6 Relating Soi1 Measurements to Rates of Crop Yield Loss and Crop and 
Weed Biornass 

At the Birtie site in both years, and the Cannan site in 1998, weed-fiee wheat 

yield was significantly increased with applied nitrogen treatments versus where no 

nitrogen was applied, Since neither soit moisture nor soil nitrate concentrations varied 

consistently by nitrogen treatment, the trends in weed-he wheat yield did not appear to 

relate to either soil moisture or soi! nitrate concentrations. Thus, neither soil moisture nor 

soil nitrate concentration factors were Iikely dnving factors accounting for the variability 

in weed-free wheat yield observed between nitrogen treatments. Significance of any 

correlation between these factors was not tested. 

Though a nurnber of other soi1 measurements varieci significantly by tandscape 

position and nitrogen treatment at both sites, there wos littIe consistency in the variabiiity 

of these factors with the exception of soi1 moisture. There was no apparent relationship 
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between these soil rneasurements and rates of wheat yield loss or wild buckwheat relative 

biomass accumulation at either site. 

However, soil rnoisture levels may have been a driving factor behind the 

significant differences observed between wild buckwheat biomass accumulation rates 

between landscape positions. Sufficient rnoisture at the knoll position at the Birtie site in 

1998 and 1999 may have increased the biomass accumulation rate of wild buckwheat 

with appIied nitrogen compared to the foot position where excessive moisture occurred. 

The lack of significant differences in wheat yield l o s  and wild buckwheat relative 

biomass by landscape position suggests that soil rnoisture, which was fiequently 

significantly higher on the foot than the knoll, was not a driving factor behind these 

measurements, However, soil rnoisture may have been a driving factor in the rate of wild 

buckwheat biomass accumulation per plant. 

3.5 Summary 

The lack of a clear relationship between the factors associated with rates of wheat 

yield Ioss in the presence of wild buckwheat, wheat and wild buckwheat biomass data, 

and the edaphic characteristics, speaks to the complexity of the relationship. The cause 

of the increase in wild buckwheat competitiveness that Ied to an increased rate of wheat 

yield loss at the Carman site, and the apparent lack of wild buckwheat competitiveness in 

other situations, could not be hlly explained in our study. Hence, the simple 

cornparisons used in this expehent  were not sufficient to h1ly explain the results 

observed. 

The results suggested that soi1 rnoisture was not a dnving factor behind weed-fke 

w5eat yieid, as the landscape position factor did not significantly influence weed-fiee 
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wheat yield in spite of çigniflcant differences in soil moisture between the knoll and foot 

positions. Instead, apptied nitxogen rnay have been a dnving factor, as patterns in this 

factors were similar to those observai for weed-fiee wheat yieId. 

The rate of wheat yield toss as influenced by wild buckwheat interference 

increased significantly with apptied nitmgen at the Carman site. None of the biomass or 

edaphic measurements explained this occurrence sufficiently. 

Wild buckwheat did not consistently compete with wheat to the point where the 

rate of wheat yield loss increased significantiy. Thus the results indicate that nitrogen 

applied in a marner similar to techniques used for site-specific nitrogen application, 

where nitrogen is increased in areas of higher yield potential, would not increase wild 

buckwheat biomass significantly, nor result in consistent wheat yield losses under the 

conditions encountered in this experiment. Applied nitrogen may, however, increase the 

rate of wild bucbheat  biomass accumulation on the bol1  versus the foot in wet years. 

Furthemore, the tack of any consistent, significant influence of Iandscape 

position on wheat yieId loss, wild buckwheat biomass and relative biomaçs 

measurements, in spite of significant differences in soil moisture between the foot and 

knoll positions, suggests that simple characterization of landscape positions may not be 

enough to measure landscape effects on weeds and weed competition should it exist in 

wet years. To verify whether landscape position differences have an affect on wild 

buchvheat cornpetition in wet years, such as those encountered in this expriment, we 

rnay need to be more specific in identifying what it is in the Iandscape that affects weeds 

and weed cornpetition, and this rnay Vary atisolutefy or proportionally by weed and crop 

species combination, 



4.0 CEiAPTER4 
Effect of nitrogen rate and wild oat (Avena fatua L.) density on 
spring wheat (Triticum uedvum L.) at two landscape positions 

4.1 Abstract 

Site-specXc fertilizer applications may have implications for weed population 

dynarnics that have been largely ignored. The purpose of this study was to determine the 

effect of Iandscape specific nitrogen application on wild oat (Avena fatua L.) 

competitiveness in spring wheat (Tnticum aestivum L.). This experiment was a split-split 

plot design wherein the main plot was landscape position, the subplot was nitrogen rate, 

and the sub-subplot was target weed density. The experiment was conducted at sites near 

Birtle and Carman, Manitoba. Measurements of weed competitiveness included wheat 

grain yield (as percentage of weed-Fiee treaûnent), and plant dry biomass (g m-2). in order 

to provide a detailed description of the landscape encountered at each site, measurernents 

of soil fertility, gravimetric soil moisture, soil profile characterization, and site 

topographicd characterization were taken. Results fiom three site-years indicated that 

with applied nitrogen wild oat competitiveness increased resulting in a significant 

increase in wheat yield loss. The increased competitiveness was attributed to increased 

nitrogen capture resulting in significantly higher wild oat biomass and relative biomass. 

There was no significant difference between wild oat competitiveness on the ho11 and 

foot landscape positions. 

Key words: spring wheat, Avena fatua, site-specific nitrogen application, site-specific 

farming 



4.2 Introduction 

With increasing availability and decreasing cost of GPS and GIS technology, 

there is intense interest in the development of site-specific farming. Site-specific f h g  

caters management practices to unique areas within a field, encouraging the application 

of appropriate input rates. This technique reduces both environmentai and econornic risk 

(Nielsen et al. 1996). Because the practice of site-specific f m i n g  shows this promise, 

M e r  study into its incorporation into farm management systems is warranted. 

Two components of site-specific f m i n g  are of interest in this study. Site- 

specific weed management uses weed infestation maps created through ground 

reconnaissance or remote sensing to facilitate spot spraying. Weed infestation mzps 

allow the farmer to target each weed species individually and on a spatiaily specific basis 

in one pass. Spatially-specific weed control would provide more effective weed control 

on a whde field basis, leading to increased yields and more prudent use of herbicides. 

The eficacy of spot spraying and the benefits associated with it are reliant upon the 

accuracy of the weed infestation map, and its functionai lifespan. We can only determine 

the useful lifespan of a weed map if we understand how, why, and at what rate weed 

patches move. If weed patches change unexpectedly, maps made in one year may be 

usefess for the next year. 

Site-specific fertilizer application constitutes a large portion of the efforts into 

precision agriculture. To apply this technique, areas of differing yield potentiai are 

mapped according to crop response to Iandscape variabiiity. Farmers then typicdly boost 

fertility in high yield potential areas. These areas are often at relatively low eIevations 

where increased moisture can support higher geldino crops. The hisher m n i s ~ i i  
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concentrations not only support the crop, but may encourage weed growth as  well 

(Shanna and Vanden Born 1978). Site-specific fdI izer  application has been s h o w  to 

increase profits, but its effect on weeds is currently unknown. 

Some information about the interaction of weeds and nîtrogen cornes h m  

Sexsmith and Pittman (1962). in studies conducted in Alberta, they found that fertilizer 

application increased the number of wild oats present in an oat field. Early spring 

applications of nitrogen broke dormancy of a greater number of wild oat seeds, increasing 

wild oat germination. In a review paper by Di Tornaso (1995), various authors noted that 

increased nitrogen at high weed densities provided Iittle improvement in crop yield, but 

tended to increase weed growth. Dependence on weed control measures was increased, 

and fewer nuixients were available for the crop. 

Carlson and Hill (1985) observed the same results while conducting three years of 

field experiments in California looking at wild oat cornpetition in wheat. They noted an 

antagonistic effect whereby increased nitrogen rates at high wild oat densities increased 

the rate of relative wheat yieId loss, actually quadruplhg the relative wheat yield loss at 

high wild oat densities compared to plots where no nitrogen was applied. A substantial 

loss of wheat yield was also observed, approaching 2000 kg ha-' yield loss under wild oat 

densities of 32 plants m-2 and nitrogen rates of 134 kg  ha-' (Carison and Hill 1985). 

This research suggests that high rates of appiied nitrogen may make wild oats 

relatively more cornpetitive. The wild oat may thus produce more seed, resulting in 

unpredicted weed patch spread. This could prove costly for producers in terms of 

unexpected yield loss, and wiH be of particular concem to producers who are dealing 

with herbicide resistant weed patches, in addi t io~ it wit 1 hinder the Beve!opmegt cf s i t -  
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specific weed management by decreasing the predictability of weed patch spread and 

lowenng the value of weed rnaps. 

The objective of this project was to determine if the practice of site-specific 

nitrogen containing fertilizer application iduenced the cornpetitive ability of wild oat in 

the field. in order to rneet this objective, the most econornically important grassy weed 

(wild oat, Avena firua L.) in Manitoba crops (Thamas et al. 1998) was studied in a 

comrnon crop (spring wheat, Tnticum aestivum L.). 

4.3 Materials and Methods 

4.3.1 Wild Oat Seed Preparation 

Seeding rates for wild oat were based on 1000 seed weight and the assurnption of 

10% germination. The mean 1000 seed weight of the wiId oat seed was 16 g, from which 

the mass of seed required for each target density was calculated. Wild oat was planted to 

achieve target densities of 0, 25, 50 and 100 plants m-'. Associated weights for each 

target density are listed in Table 4.1 (p. 91). 

Table 4.1. Wild oat seed mass (g me2) planted to reach the required target wild oat 
density (plants m-2). 

P1antin.q Code Target Wild Oat Density Wild Oat Seed Mass 
Plants UI-~ g niz 

1 O O 
2 25 4 
3 50 8 



4.3.2 BirtIe Site 

Bide Site Description 

The Birtle site was located on the f w  of Ron Bell northwest of Miniota, 

Manitoba at SE 32-14-25W. This site described in detail in the previous chapter. 

Evperimental Design: Soi1 Science Trias at B i d e  

Details concerning the design of the trials at Birtle conducted by the Soi1 Science 

Department were given in the previous chapter. Thus, only a brief summary wil  be 

presented here. 

The plots for this site were overlaid on a pre-existing experiment initiated by the 

University of Manitoba Soi1 Science Department in 1997. The Birtle site was a field 

scaIe trial measuring 5.6 ha in total. The site had been divided into ten adjacent I I  m x 

450 m transects, each representing a nitrogen rate replicate (five niîmgen rates, twice 

replicated) as defined in Table 4.2 (p. 92). Various soi1 measurements were taken at each 

of 21 sarnpling points within each transect. 

Table 4.2. Nitrogen Application Rates as Assigned to Each Transect at the Bide Site, 
Transect Applied Nitrogen Rate 

:: kg N ha-' 
1 and 9 90 
3 and IO Variable rate (45 or 90) 
3 and 8 O 
4 and 6 45 



Experimental Design: W i d  Out Trials at Bide 

Treatment factors for the wild oat experiment included landscape position, target 

weed density, and nitrogen treatment. The experimental design for the wild oat trials was 

the same as descnbed for the wiId buckwheat trials in the previous chapter. WiId oat 

plots were located on the opposite side of each transect relative to the wild buckwheat 

trials described in the previous chapter. In both years, wild oat was sown on the north 

side of each transect, adjacent to the d e y  dividing transects. Plots planted in 1999 were 

located closer to the center of each transect, just inside the previous year's plots (Figure 

3.lb, p. 59). The lm x 4m plots were planted end-to-end down the incline, resulting in a 

total area per transect of I m  x 48m in 1998 and lm  x 32m in 1999. The plots were laid 

out in this manner to rninimize interference with crop harvest in the remainder of the 

transect. Plot layout is illustrated in Figures 3 .la and 3.1 b (p. 59). 

Treatment Application 

Prior to seeding each year, wild oat treatment plots were staked out within each 

transect. Weighed samples of wiId oat seed were hand sown according to the 

randomization plan show in Tables A.1.6 (1998) and A.1.7 (1999). The technique used 

for seeding wild oat was the sarne as chat descnied for wild buckwheat in the previous 

chapter. Wild oat seeding was conducted on April23 in 1998, 11 days before the crop. 

An error in target density calculation required that pIanted densities be corrected after the 

initial plantiig in 1998, thus wild oat seed was added to the plots on April29, 1998. The 

corrected densities for 1998 wild oat plots are sliown in Table A.l.6. 
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In 1999 wild oat seed was planted on April29.40 days pnor to crop seeding. The 

randomized wild oat plot density plan is shown in Table A.1.7. 

Site Management 

Hard red spnng wheat (cv. Teal) was air-drilledi into the seedbed at a seeding rate 

of 128 kg ha-' on May 4 and June 8 in 1998 and 1999, respectively. Seeding techniques 

and equipment are described in detail in the previous chapter. 

Plots at Birtle were sprayed with herbicides that would remove unwanted weeds. 

in 1998, wild oat plots were sprayed with a tank mix of Refine Extra (1.0 g thifensulfuron 

methyl ha*' and 0.5 g tribenuron methyl ha-') and MCPA-K (692 g MCPA potassium salt 

ha-') on June 1. A11 weeds were controlled between pIots and in weed-fiee control pIots 

using Assen (482 g imazamethabenz ha*') and Estaprop (526 g dichlorpmp ha-' and 494 

g 2,4-D ester ha-') applied on Iune 8, 1998. Due to dificuIties removing unwanted 

weeds within plots in 1998 Buctril M (280 g bromoxynil ha-' and 280 g MCPA ester ha") 

was used in 1999. Difficulty with flooding during the 1999 season delayed herbicide 

application until IuIy 14, 1999. In 1999, weeds between plots and within weed-free 

control plots were controlled with Tnumph Plus (92 g fenoxaprop-p-ethyl ha-', 420 g 

MCPA ester ha-', and 0.015 g thifensulfuron methyI ha*'), appIied on JuIy 14. 

1 Morris Maxim Airdrill. Mon% Industries Ltd, 213 1 Airport Dr., Saskatoon, Saskatchewan. 



Field Data Collection 

Measurements from plots used to determine the influence of beatment factors on 

wheat yield included weed density, wheat grain yield, and wheat and weed dry biomass. 

Charactenzation of landscape to explain any variation in wheat yield by treatment factors 

included measurernent of soil fertility, gravimetric soil moisture, soil profile 

characterization, and site topographical characterization. 

Density counts of wild oat plots at Birtle were taken using two 0.1 mZ quadrats 

per plot on June 1 and June 30 in 1998 and 1999, respectively. The delay in density 

measurements in 1999 was the result of flooding at the Birtle site. The average of both 

density counts per plot served as a measure of the actual density in each pIot. Measured 

densities of wild oat differed randomIy fiom al1 target densities (Table 4.3, p. 95). The 

actual densities were used in analysis. 

Table 4.3. Density range and mean density for wild oat plots at the Birtle site. 
Wild Oat Actual Densitv 

Year Minimum Maximum Mean 

Biomass sampling dates and techniques for wild oat plots were the same as 

descnbed for wild buckwheat in the previous chapter. The pre-seeding biomass sample 

(July 14 in 1999 only) was taken at the Cleaf, 2-tiller stage of wheat. The midseason dry 

biomass harvest of pIots was conducted at the tillering to early booting stage of wheat 

(July 13, 1998 and July 30, 1999). The harvest biomass sampling (September 2 in 1999 

anly! was taken just piar ta hawcs! ~f thro. CF. -)!h &y EC' &?es 
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were partial sarnples measuring dry biomass h m  antipodal target density (O and 100 

plant mm2) and nitrogen treatments (O and 90 kg N ha*'). 

Biomass samples were sorted by species. Dead and unidentifiable p tant material 

was categorized as 'other plants'. The length of time required to sort materiai in 1998 

caused problems with samples beginning to rot by the time they were sorted. This 

problem was resolved in 1999 when samples were gozen immediateiy after collection 

until they could be sorted, M e r  sorting, plant material was either dried immediateIy, or 

fiozen and then dned at 80°C for a minimum of 72 hours before it was weighed. 

Details of soil sampling techniques, sampling dates, and soil analysis were 

presented in the previous chapter. Soi1 sampling was conducted at three times: pre- 

seeding, rnidseason, and harvest Edaphic characteristics measured for this study hcluded 

gravimetric soil moisture, NO3, P04, S04, K, relative elevation, solum depth, A-horizon 

depth, depth to carbonates, pH, and % organk carbon. Only portions of the edaphic 

measurements taken were used for analysis due to manageability constraints. 

In 1998, wheat grain was harvested using a Hege mai1 plot combine (Hege 

Equipment, Inc., 13915 W ~3~ St. N, Colwich, Kansas) on August 26. Plots were 

trimmed to remove areas sampled previously for biomass, and the length of each plot was 

measured prior to harvest. Plot lengths ranged from 175 cm to 300 cm. Harvest was 

delayed until September 15, 1999 due to slow crop developrnent. Wheat grain harvest 

was conducted by hand to minimize disturbance of the crop in other areas of each 

transect. Quaclrats measuring 200 cm x 90 cm (1.8 m3 were laid in the ceoter of each 

pIot, and wheat was hand-harvested using siclcles. At the knoll position, wheat was 

harvested acrnss fair rnws apprnwimnhg wr:d_th cf e_Sh qidtiit. C_msnIantino r--- a af -- 
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wheat on the foot position required that eight rows of wheat be harvested, approximating 

the length of each quadrat, in both years grain was dried for a minimum of five days 

before it was cleaned and weighed. h ail cases, exact area harvested per plot was 

determined. Grain samples were treated unifody to maintain the uniformity of grain 

moisture, which was estimated at 14%. 

4.33 Carman Site 

Site Description 

The second site for this experiment was located on the University of Manitoba 

Carman Research Farm, and was described in detaii in the previous chapter. The total site 

area in 1998 measured 0.44 h a  Removai of one density replicate and one nitrogen 

replicate in 1999 reduced the total site area to 0.35 ha. The experiment was a field scale 

trial, with the wild oat triais rneasuring 241x1 x 39.6m in 1998, and 16m x 26.4111 in 1999. 

Similar to the Birtle site, the experiment was divided by Iandscape position and nitrogen 

treatrnent. 

merimental Design 

The Carman site was designed as a split-split plot (Figures 32a and 32b, p. 60). 

The main plot of landscape position was plant4 on either the knoli or foot Iandscape 

positions. The location of the plots and changes made in the second year of the 

experiment as a result of flooding are descrr'bed in the wild buckwheat triais of the 

previous chapter. 
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The sub-plot of nitrogen rate was blocked by nitrogen replicate, and randornized 

within each block, Nitrogen rates were replicated three times in 1998, but reduced to two 

replicates in 1999. W-ithin each nitmgen treatment, the sub-sub-plots of applied wild oat 

density were planted at densities of O, 25, 50 and 100 plants m". Densities were blocked 

by replicate, and randornized by blocks within each nitrogen rate. Applied density rates 

were replicated three times in 1998, and two times in 1999. 

Treatment Application 

Pnor to seeding each year, wild oat plots were staked out. Wooden quadrats 

outlining two adjacent wild oat piots (2.2 m x 4 m) were constructed to assist with hand 

planting of wild oat seed. Each plot was IO cm wider than plots at the Birtle site to 

compensate for the width of the seeder at the Carman site, which was 2.2 m. Weighed 

samples of wild oat were hand sown on May 7 in 1998 and May 28 in 1999, one day 

before and the same day as the crop was planted, respectively. Wild oat seed was sewn 

within quadrats according to the randomization plan shown in Table A.l.8. Preparation 

of the wild oat plots, including fertilizer application techniques, was the same as 

described for wild buckwheat in the previous chapter. 

Site Management 

Spring wheat (cv. AC Barrie) was seeded on May 8, 1998 and May 28,1999 after 

a11 other plot preparation was complete. In boîh years wheat was seeded up and down the 

incline at a rate of 103 kg ha-'. Flooding in 1999 delayed planting for approximately 

three weeks relative to 1998. DifficuIties in seeding occurred at the foot position in 1999, 
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where uneven seeding, particularly in the second density replicate, resulted when the 

seeder plugged with wet soil. Al1 plots in the density repticate nearest the standing water 

had between 30 and 210 cm of thin and uneven wheat stands. Densities M e r  upslope 

were relatively even, thus al1 sampled and hamested matend was taken fkom the even 

stands further upslope. Part of one nitrogen replicate was not properly seeded, and thus 

was excluded from analysis (O kg N ha-' replicate 2, first two plots of both density 

replicates). 

Herbicides were applied to plots to remove grassy and broadleaf weeds. Plots 

were sprayed with Accord (102 g quinclorac ha-'), Merge (1% vlv), and MCPA-K (692 g 

MCPA potassium salt ha-') on May 29 in 1998. Wild oat plots were re-sprayed with the 

same rates of Accord and Merge on June 5 in 1998 because Accord did not dissoIve 

properiy in the spray solution for the first application. In 1999 the entire site was sprayed 

twice with Roundup (1319 g glyphosate ha*') prior to seeding to counter the growing 

dandelion problem at the site. As in 1998, grassy weeds in the 1999 wild oal plots were 

sprayed with Accord (102 g quinclorac ha-') and Merge (1% vlv). 2,4-D ester (593 g 2,4- 

DLV ester ha") was applied on June 21 in 1999 to control broadleaf weeds as control 

with MCPA-K was not sufficient in 1998. 

Field Data Collection 

Field data collecteci at the Carman site was the same as descri'bed for the Birtie 

site in the previous chapter (Section 3.3.2.6). Measurements included weed density, 

wheat grain yieId, wheat and weed dry biornass, soi1 nutrient statu, jpvimetric soi1 
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moisture, soil profile characterization, and site topographical characterization. Severai 

sarnples of wheat density were aiso taken to mesure the evenness of the wheat stand. 

Density counts of wild oat at Carman were taken on June 2-3 in 1998 and June 30 

in 1999 using two 0.1 m2 quaclrats per plot. The delay of density meaçureements in 1999 

was again the result of flooding at the site. The average of both density counts per plot 

served as a measure of the density for each plot. Densities of wiId oat varied widely 

relative to al1 applied densities (Table 4.4, p. 100). The actual densities were thus used 

for analysis. 

Table 4.4. Density range and mean density for wild oat plots per year at the Carman site. 
WiId Oat Actuai Plot Densitv 

Year Minimum Maximum Mean 
plants m.' 

1998 O 300 73 
1999 O 155 38 

Biomass sampling was more intensive at the Carman site than at Birtle, with three 

destructive dry biomass sampling times in each growing season. Dry biomass sarnples 

for pre-seeding (June 1 in 1998 and July 5 in 1999), midseason (JuIy 1 in 1998 and July 

21 in 1999), and harvest (Aug. 14 in 1998 and Sept. 2 in 1999) were colIected. Biomass 

sampling and sorting was conducted as desmieci for the Carman site in the previous 

chapter. 

Soi1 sampling techniques, dates, and analysis were described in detail for the 

BirtIe site in the previous chapter. Soi1 was sampled pre-seeding, midseason, and harvest. 

The intensity of soil sampling was lower at the Carman site relative to Birtle due tc the 

larger site and fewer resources aliocated to soil sarnpling than by the Sail Science 
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Department at the Bide site. Soi1 sampling intensity was one soi1 sampling point per 12 

plots in 1998, and increased to one soi1 sampling point per eight plots in 1999. 

Wheat grain was harvested using a Wintersteiger srnall plot combine 

(Wintersteiger, 964 Bergar, Laval, Quebec) on August 19-20 in 1998. Details of the 

grain harvest and sample preparation are outlined in the wild buckwheat chapter. Harvest 

in 1999 was delayed until September 15 due to late planting, but grain samples did not 

appear to have been damaged by fiost. In both years grain was dried for a minimum of 

five days before it was cleaned2 and weighed. Grain samples were treated uniformiy to 

maintain the uniformity of grain moisture, which was estimated at 14%. 

4.3.4 S tatisticai Analysis 

General Data Arrangement 

Data collected for this study was analyzed using  SAS^. Methods for ANOVA 

anaiysis of yieId and biomass data and the subsequent combining of data over non- 

significant treatment factors were described in the previous chapter. 

Weed-Free W7teat Yiefd 

Mean weed-tiee wheat yields for the Bide and C m a n  sites were averaged over 

weed-fiee control plots located within each treatment block of the wild oat experiment 

' Uochge Tester. f i  ridde, large manguiar scnen, au 6, ieeder 10.3. 
Version 6.12 or 7.00 01995 SAS uistitute Inc. Cary, NC 27513 USA 
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(Table 4.5, p. 106). For the Carman site in both 1998 and 1999 and the Birtle site 

in 1998 no more than 10 wiId oat plants m*2 were present in the cana01 plots. At the 

Birtle site in 1999, high densities of wild oat in the control plots prectuded maurement 

of weed-fiee wheat yield. In order to compare mean wheat yields at this site-year with 

other site-years a common wild oat densiy (75-85 plants mS) was selected to rqresent 

the control plots for Butle 1999. 

Wheat Yield Loss AN0 VA and Regression Anuiysis 

Yield loss was calcufated as a relative masure of the effect of wiId oat on wheat 

yieId. The yield loss calculation uras described in detail in the previous chapter. Birtle 

1999 was excluded fiom the analysis as no yield loss cou1d be calculated due to a Iack of 

weed-6ee plots. 

Divided by site (Table A.1.9), ANOVA showed that yield loss at both Birtle and 

C m a n  varied significantly by nitrogen rate (p<0.05). As the rate of wheat yieId Ioss was 

not significantly affecteci by year (Carman site) or landscape position (Birtle and Carman 

sites) according to ANOVA, m e r  anaiysis of yield Ioss was conducted on data 

combined over these factors. 

The final configuration of data for F-test wmparisons of regession parameter 

estimates for yïeid loss were combined over year and landscape position at Carman, and 

landscape position at Birtle, using F-tests to compare parameter estimates of models 

fitted to yieId Ioss between nitrogen treatments (Table 4.6, p. 108). 

Once the fina1 configuration of the data was estabLished, the data was plotted 
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actual wild oat density as the independent variable. A rectangular hyperbolic mode1 was 

fitted to the yield loss data, as described by Cousens (1985). This mode1 was selected for 

its biologically reaiistic parameters of initial slope (i) and asymptote (a). The initiai slope 

represented weed competitiveness by measuring the rate of yield loss per unit increase in 

wild oat density. The asymptote represented maximum potentiai yield loss as a result of 

an infinite wild oat demity. 

The rectangular hyperbolic equation fit well to the data fiom the Birtle site, but 

this equation did not fit the C m a n  data. Thus a linear equation was fitted to the Cannan 

yield loss data, depicting weed competitiveness with the dope pararneter (m) within the 

measured densities, but assurning a biologically unredistic infinite potential yield loss if 

extrapolated beyond those densities. Regression analysis was conducted in the same 

manner as described for wild buckwheat yield loss (Section 3.3.4). 

Wild Oat Biomass ANOVA and Regresswn Analys& 

ANOVA of wiId oat biomass rn-' (Table A.l.lO) by site indicated that wild oat 

biomass was significantly affectai by year and nitrogen treatment at Birtle @<O.OS) and 

nitrogen rate at Carman (pC0.05). 

The final configuration for F-tests cornparhg regression parameter estimates of 

models fitted to wild oat biomass accumulation data consistai of combining over 

landscape position at Birtle, and over years and landscape position at the Carman site 

(Table 4.7, p. log). Regression analysis was conducted in the same manner as described 

for wild buckwheat yieId Ioss (Section 3.3.4). 



Wild Oat Relative Biomass ANOVA and Regression Anal'is 

ANOVA for relative biomass (Table A. 1.1 1) by site reveded that wild oat relative 

biornass was significantly afkted by nitrogen rate at Birtle @<0.05), and year and 

nitrogen rate at Carman @<O.OS). 

The ha1 configuration for F-test cornparisons of parameter estimates of modeIs 

fitted to relative biornass data were cornbined over years and landscape position for 

Birtle, and combined over Iandscape position for Carman. F-tests compared regression 

parameter estirnates for wild oat relative biornass between nitrogen treabnents (Table 4.8, 

p. 11 1). Regression analysis was conducted in the same manner as described for wiId 

buckwheat yield loss (Section 3.3.4). 

Analysis of Edaphic Measurements 

halysis  of soi1 data was conducted in the manner descnied in the previous 

chapter. 

4.4 Results and Discussion 

4.4.1 RainfaII Data 

Rainfall data for al1 site-years was described in detail in the previous chapter. 

4.4.2 Yield and Biomass Data 

Weed-Free Wheat Yield 

Arnong site-years, the highest mean weed-fiee wheat yields were measured at 

"orkit- i94g an9 Carman i99Y (libie 4.5, p. iY6). Mean weed-free wheat yield at 
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Carman in 1998 was lower than in 1999, and considerably Iower at Birtle in 1999 than 

for al1 other site-years. Lower wheat yield at the Bide 1999 site-year was expected as the 

yield measured for these plots was not indeed weed-fiee and was achieved under wild oat 

competition fiorn the site's native population of wild oats. Weed control rneasureç were 

not sufficient in the plots rneant to be weed-fiee, preventing weed-ffee wheat yield fiom 

being measured. in cornparhg wheat yield at the Birtle 1999 site-year to wheat fields 

under similar wild oat densities at the Birtle 1998 site-year, the mean wheat yield at BirtIe 

in 1999 was still much lower than at Birtle in 1998. The low wheat yields at Bide in 

1999 were likely also the result of late planting and excessive moisture h m  above 

normal rainfall. 

No significant interaction between landscape position and nitrogen treatment was 

observed with the weed-fiee wheat yield in any site-year. Only at the Bide site in 1998 

were the weed-free wheat yields significantly affected by applied nitrogen rate (Table 

4.5, p. 106). At this site, treatments where nitrogen was applied resulted in significantly 

higher mean weed-fiee wheat yields than treatments where no nitrogen was applied, with 

yields averaged over landscape positions. At al1 other site-years, mean weed-fiee wheat 

yields were not significantly affected by nitrogen treatment, thaugh the yields were as 

much aç 23.8% higher where nitrogen was applied versus where no nitrogen was applied. 



Table 4.5. Mean weed-free wheat yield (g rn-') under no applied nibogen (O kg N ha-') 
and applied nitrogen (90 kg N ha-') treatments at Birtle and Carman, Manitoba Values in 
parentheses are LSD (a=0.05). 

Landscaue Position IPos.1 
Site-Year N Treatment Knoll Foot N Rate ~ e a n '  
Birtle 98 No N 260.60 225 -7 1 243.15b 

(49.00) 
Applied N 327.13 290.08 308.60a 
Pos. ~ e a n '  293.86a (59.30) 257.90a 275.88 

Birtle 99' No N 93.44 77.90 85.67a 
(30.80) 

Applied N 200.30 102.44 101.37a 
Pos. Mean 96.87a (3 1.50) 90.17a 93 .52 

Carman 98 No N 204.20 172.50 188.35a 
(54.40) 

Appiied N 239.15 227.45 233.30a 
Pos. Mean 221.68a (66.20) 199.98a 210.83 

Carman 99 No N 278.00 258.42 268.21a 
(3 2-40) 

Applied N 278.85 282.11 279.98a 
Pos. Mean 278.43a (30.50) 269.76a 274.10 

' ~ e a a s  followed by different lentrs are considercd significantIy different at 5% lcvel. 
'~irtle 1999 rneasured over uniforni wild oat density (mean 80 wild oat not wced-frce. 

Although not statisticaily significant, on both the hoIl and foot positions and in 

al1 site-years mean weed-free wheat yields were higher under applied nitmgen versus 

where no nitrogen was applied. With the addition of nitrogen, yield increased by as 

much as 31.6% in the weed-fiee plots, and 31.5% at the Birtle site in 1999. Small 

increases in yield due to nitrogen application were observed at the C m a n  site in 1999 

relative to other site-years ( 4 %  on the hoII position and 4.9% on the foot position). 

When averaged over nitrogen treatments, mean weed-fkee wheat yield was not 

significantly different betweea landscape positions for any site-year, though the mean 

weed-Free wheat yield was always higher (not significantly) at the lai011 position than at 
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wheat yield occurred at Birtie in 1998, where mean wheat yield was 13.9% higher at the 

h o I l  position than at the foot position. The Carman 1998 site-year was similar, showing 

a 10.9% higher rnean weed-fiee wheat yield at the bol1 position versus the foot position. 

For each of the'nitrogen rate treatments, threequarters of the site-year by nitrogen 

treatment combinations had higher mean weed-ûee wheat yields at the knoll position 

versus the foot position. The exceptions were the applied nitmgen treatments in 1999 for 

both the Birtle and Carman sites (Table 4.5, p. 106), where mean weed-free wheat yields 

fkom the foot position were greater than those at the hoI I  position by only 2.1% and 

0.8% at Bide  and Carman, respectively. 

Rates of Wheat Yield Loss 

F-test cornparisons of rectangular hyperbolic curves fitted to the Birtle 1998 

wheat yield loss data showed that the initial dope of the curve (i parameter) for the 

appiied nitrogen treatment was significantiy steeper than where no nitrogen was applied 

@<O.OS, Table 4.6, p. 108). Analysis of the hear mode1 fitted to the Carman wheat yield 

loss data for combined years showeci that the dope parameter for applied nitrogen 

treatments was significantly higher than the dope parameter for treatments where no 

nitrogen was applied. This suggested that applied nitrogen increased the proportion of 

wheat yield loss per wild oat plant compared to treaûnents where no nitrogen was appIied 

at both sites overall, and for both years at Carman. 



Table 4.6. Parameter estimates of rectangular hyperbola and linear models fitted to data 
of wheat yield loss as affected by wild oat density, and F-test cornparisons of parameter 
estimates of these models where no nitrogw (O kg N ha-') and nitrogen (90 kg N ha-') 
was applied at Birtle and Carman, Manitoba Values in parentheses are standard m r s  of 
~ararneter estimates. 

Parameter estimate 
Site-Year Paranieter No N Amlied N F statistic ~ignificance~ 3 
Bide 98 Initial Slope 0.26 (0.08) 0.98 (025) 56.25 * 0.64 

Carman 98/99 Slope 0.14 (0.05) 0.17 (0.04) 16.23 * 0.16 
Intercept 10.45 (3.99) 14.23 (3.73) -1.60 NS 

'Measured in % wheat yield loss- 

Rate of Wild Out Biomass Accumulation 

F-tests cornparhg wild oat biomass accumulation by nitrogen treatment (Table 

4.7, p. 109) showed that for both the Birtle 1998 and 1999 site-years, the linear equations 

fitted to applied nitrogen treatment data had significantly steeper slopes than did the Lines 

fitted to data for treatments where no nitrogen was applied. At Carman (years 

combined), however, the slopes of the Iinear equations fitted to the appiied nitrogen and 

no applied nitrogen treatment data did not differ significantly. 



Table 4.7. Parameter estimates of linear rnodels fitted to data of wild oat biomass rn-' as 
aff'ted by wiId oat density, and F-test comparisons of parameter estimates of these 
modets where no nitrogen (O kg N ha-') and nitrogen (90 kg N ha-') was applied at BirtIe 
and Cannan, Manitoba Vaiues in parentheses are standard e m a  of paranÏeter estirnates. 

Parameter estimate 
Site-year Parameter No N Applied N F statistic significanceb 
Birtle 98 Slope 0.43 0.96 37.1 1 * 0.46 

(O. 12) (0.22) 
Intercepta 50.35 102.4 2.38 NS 

(2 1.59) (25.9) 
BirtIe 99 Slope 0.16 0.19 7.25 * 0.21 

(0.21) (0.39) 
htercept 72.7 92.65 0.26 NS 

(20.12) (3 3.46) 
Carman 98/99 Slope 0.86 0.75 3 -43 NS 0.29 

(O. 17) (0.16) 
htercept 28.1 7 66.47 3.86 NS 

(14.23) (13.33) 
'Measured in g m.' of wild oat biomass. 
b*=significantat 5% level; NS=not significant at 5% level. 

Wild Oat Relative Biomass 

F-test comparisons of the linear mode1 param .eter estimates fitted to wild oa 

relative biomass data reveaied that in three of four site-years, wild oat relative biomass 

was significantly higher under applied nitrogen versus where no nitrogen was applied 

(Table 4.8, p. I l  1). At the Carman site in 1999 no significant difference in dope 

parameter values for wild oat relative biomass was found between nitrogen treatmcnts. 



Table 4.8. Parameter estimates of linear models fitted to data of wild oat relative biomass 
as affected by wild oat density, and F-test cornparisons of parameter estirnates of these 
models where no nitrogen (O kg N hi ' )  and nitrogen (90 kg N ha-') was applied at B i d e  
and Carman, Manitoba Values in parentheses are standard errors of parameter estimates. 

Parameter estimate 
Site-year Parameter No N Applied N F statistic significanceb 8 

Birtle 98/99 Slope 0.10 (0.02) 0.15 (0.04) 18.4 * 0.34 

Carman 98 Slope 0.17 (0.04) 0.21 (0.04) 5.40 * 0.39 
intercept lO.ll(3.02) 13.21(3.16) 0.50 NS 

Carman 99 Slope 0.21 (0.07) 0.07 (0.005) 1 .56 NS 0.19 
intercept 3.82 (5.75) 11.36 (5.05) 0.97 NS 

'Mtasured in % wüd oat biomass per totai plot biomass. 

4.4.3 Soil Measurements 

Details of the soil measurement results at both the B 9 e  and C m a n  sites were 

described in the previous chapter. These measurements were andyzed to expIore the 

possibility of underiying differences in the soil environment that may have contributed to 

the significant differences observed in the yield and biomass data. 

4.4.4 Discussion of Landscape Characterization 

Justification and descriptions for the landscape positions of foot and knoll in this 

experiment were described in detail in the previous chapter. In brie& the results showed 

that significant differences between soil moisture concentrations were well represented 

by these landscape positions. Soil moisture was generally higher on the foot position, 

with the exception of the Carman 1999 site-year where the knoll had significandy higher 

soi1 moisture concentrations. These Iandscape positions were not a good representation 
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rnatter concentrations, as these measurements did not differ consistentiy between foot and 

knoll. 

4.4.5 Discussion of YieId and Biomass 

Influence of Landscape Position and Nitrogen Rate on Weed-Free Crop YMd 

Weed-iiee wheat yields did not diier significantly by the landscape position 

characterizations used in this experiment, in spite of consistently significant differences 

in soi1 moisture concentrations. This suggests that these landscape positions, though 

potentidly usefiil for predicting differences in soi1 moisture, would not accurately predict 

significant differences in weed-fiee wheat yield. 

Applied nitrogen rate was also not a consistent means of predicting signifiant 

differences in weed-f?ee wheat yield, as only one of the four site-years showed a 

significant difference behveen weed-fiee wheat yields by applied nitrogen rate. At the 

rate of 90 kg N ha" for the appIied nitrogen treatrnent, some nitrogm response Emm the 

crop in the absence of weed competition was expected. 

The absence of a nitrogen response of weed-free wheat yield was IikeIy due to the 

high levels of inherent variability, shown by the high LSD vaIues for cornparisons 

between nitrogen treatrnents in Table 4.5 (p. 106). Replication may also have ben 

inadequate, with treatrnents replicated three times in 1998 at both sites, and oniy twice in 

1999. 



Interactive Influence of Landscape Position and Nitrogen Rate on Rate of Crop 
Yieid Loss and Crop and Weed Biomass under Wdd Oat Cornpetition 

The purpose of this study was to determine the effect of tandscape specific 

nitrogen application on wild oat competitiveness in spring wheat. By detemining this 

relationship we may better understand the retaiionship among weed systems, crops, 

Iandscape factors, and nitrogen fertilizer application rates. It may then be possibie to 

predict how a systern of landscape-specific nitrogen application wouId affect a weed 

population, potentially increasing, decreasing, or not decting weed population fitness, 

and what impact that effect would have on weed control. 

Representative of landscape specific nitrogen application in this experiment was 

the application oftwo nitrogen rates (O and 90 kg N ha-') on two specified landscape 

positions (knoll and foot) seIected for their probable ciifference in yield potentiaf. If the 

practice of applying higher rates of nitrogen on areas of higher yie1d potentiai (typicaliy 

low lying, high moisture areas) has a significant influence on wild oat cornpetitiveness, 

then a statisticaliy significant interaction should occur between these two factors, and 

there shouId be an effect on wheat yield in the presence of wild oat. in spite of 

significantly higher soi1 moisture concentrations on the fwt position relative to the knoI1, 

the initial ANOVA analysis indicated that there was no significant interaction between 

nitrogen rate and Iandscape position for crop yieId, even at wild oat densities of more 

than 400 plants rn*' at the Birtle site, and 300 plants me2 at the Carman site. 

Few studies w r e  found on the effect of both nitrogen rate and soil moisture 

concentration on the cornpetitive response of wiid oat. Sexsmith and Pittman (1962) 

observai that with adequate soil moisture, wild oat infestations increased in flax 

folLowing broadcast, disked-in nitrogen fertilizer appIications in early spring. in dry 
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weather, higher wild oat infestations were not observed. Though this experiment does 

not describe directly how site-specific nitmgen fertilizer application techniques afTect 

wild oat competitiveness, it does suggest that nitrogen fd l i ze r  may increase wild oat 

infestations pmvided soil moisture is sufficient. 

Manning (1999) also observed differences between dry and wet years in the 

response of wheat to nitrogen and landscape position as it related to soil moisture. In the 

drier year, 1997, at the Birtle site, Manning observed that wheat yield and above ground 

biomass increased with both nitrogen fertilizer and convergent character in the landscape, 

in the order of crest c rnidslope < depression. In the wetter year, 1998, the yield response 

of wfieat to nitrogen application was similar to 1997, but the ranking was opposite for 

convergent landscape character. He also found that the differences in wheat yield among 

landscape characters were smaller in the wet year than the dry year, suggesting that when 

soil moisture was not as limiting a factor, differences among landscape positions became 

less significant. 

Numerous studies have observed the cornpetitive response of wild oat to various 

rates of applied nitrogen (Carlson and Hill 1985; Bell and Nalewaja 1968). Studies have 

dso linked higher wild oat populations to areas of higher moisture (Shanna and Vanden 

Born 1978; Sexsmith and Pittman 1962). Since higher wild oat populations tend to cause 

higher rates of yield loss (Martin et aI. 1987; O'Donovon and Sharma 1983), the 

influence of both nitrogen rate and soil moisture concentration are important in 

determining the potential influence of site-speczc niirogen fertilizer application 

techniques on wild oat populations, 
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The lack of a significant interaction in our experiment does not suggest that the 

practice of Iandscape-specific nitrogen application has no effect on wild oat 

competitiveness. Rather it suggests that the effects of nitrogen treatment and landscape 

position were independent, and not interactive. The absence of a significant interaction 

between landscape position (as a measure of soil moisture) and applied niûogen rate in 

the results fiom our experiment warrants fùrther analysis of the treatment factors 

individually, and comparison to previous experimental results. 

Landscape Position Influence on Rate of Crop Yield Loss and Crop and Weed 
Biomass under Wild Oat Competition 

The effect of landscape position on crop yield, and crop and weed biomass was 

not significant for any of the site-years measured. The lack of a significant influence of 

landscape position alone on any of the yield measurements suggests that in spite of 

significant and relatively predictable differences in soil moisture concentrations between 

the foot and knoll positions, these landscape positions would not be a good predictor of 

the rate of wheat yieId Ioss caused by wild oat competitiveness. 

This finding was contrary to what was expected fiom the fkdings of others. 

Sharma and Vanden Born (1978) observed significantly higher wiId oat populations in 

the lower elevation, moister areas of the fiel& and a number of researchers (Carlson and 

Hill 19851; Bell and Nalewaja 1968; Dew and Keys 1976) showed that higher wild oat 

densities were directly reiated to higher wheat yield Iosses. It would be expected, then, 

that in areas of Iower elevation and higher moisture where wild oat popdations tend to 

thrive, more wheat yield would be lost as a result of wiId oat competition. This did not 
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occur, in spite of soi1 muisture concentrations that differed significantly between the 

hoI l  and foot positions in this experiment, 

Accordhg to Shanna and Vanden Born (1978), differences in moisture regime, 

such as those observed between Iandscape pusitions in this experiment, should have 

created a more favorable environment for the wild oat where higher moisture occurred. 

The observations made by Sharma and Vanden Born (1978) were fiorn naturai 

populations of wiId oat, thus the imposed nature of the wiid oat population in this wild 

oat experiment may be the reason tandscape position did not significantly influence wild 

oat competitiveness. 

The invasion of a plant species, including weeds like wild oat, takes several 

generations to reach high densities, depending on the fecundity of the weed. During this . 

time, microclimatic variances influence the natural distribution of plants by setecting for 

plants with traits most suited to the specific microchate (Gilpin et al. 1992). h a field 

situation the more favorable, possibly higher moistue conditions encourage reproduction 

and population growth of the wiId oat over wiId oat generations, and it rnay take severai 

wild oat generations to reach the populations densities imposed in our expenment, 

in our experiment, o d y  the cornpetitive effect of wiId oat on wheat was observed. 

Though we found no response of wheat yield to wild oat on different Iandscape positions, 

we did not observe how landscape position may effect the population density of wild oat 

through recruitment, or the number of successfuIly emerged piants in the season. We 

observed that increased wild oat density efféctively reduced wheat yield (Table 4 4 ,  but 

we did not observe the Iandscape influence on wiId oat density, via recruitment, because 
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position versus the knoll, for example, may resuIt in increased wild oat population 

densities at the foot position such as observecl by Sharrna and Vanden Born (1978). 

Repeated selection and increase of the wild oat population in the low lying, higher 

moisture areas, possibly timugh increased wild oat recruitrnent, wouId create a naturaI 

difference between the densities found in the drier, higber elevation areas versus the 

moister, lower elevation areas. It may be that significantly increased wild oat 

competitiveness Iies not in the moiçture difference itseIf (Le. not direct cornpetition for 

soi1 moisture), but in the natural difference in population densities that corne from 

repeated seIection for wild oat under higher moisture conditions through increased 

recruitment. if this is true, then the equalized densities of wiId oat on the foot and knoil 

position that were imposed in our experiment would not be expected to show significant 

differences in competitiveness in spite of significantly higher soi1 moisture concentrations 

on the foot position. 

Caltow et al. (1999) found that even with imposed populations of wild oat at a 

target density of 25 wild oat under applied potassium chloride ( K I )  fertilizer, the 

presence of wild oat decreased wheat seed yield, dry weight and K uptake in two of four 

site-years. They also found that more wheat yield was Iost and more wiId oat yield was 

gained under increasing rates of KC1. This result was not confimed in this experiment, 

though at Bide in 1999 significantiy higher soi1 potassium concentrations were found at 

the knoil position. The Birtle site showed potassium concenirations that w a e  in the 

marginal range on Ùie foot and the optimum range on the knoIl, suggesting a difference 

that couId be enough to induce cornpetitiveness differences between the wild oat 

4 . .  -. 
C S  h c , û =  j C G  i d. y inis 
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difference in competitiveness was, of course, not observed, and the wet seasans in both 

1998 and 1999 for this experhent may explain the result. 

CalIow et al. (1999) indicated that the site-years in which wild oat significantly 

reduced wheat seed yield, dry weight and K uptake were dry (two sites in 1993, and the 

same effect was not observed in the wet site-years (the sarne two sites in 1998). Al1 four 

site-years in this expenment were wet, particularly early in the season (Figures 3.3, p. 61 

and 3.4, p. 62). Thus, the significant difference between potassium concentrations found 

between the ho11 and the foot positions at the Bide 1999 site-year may not have been 

expected to significantly affect wheat yield due to the wet conditions. 

Rate of Applied Nitrogen Influence on Rate of Crop Yield Loss and Crop and 
Weed Biomass 

The addition of nitrogen fertilizer significantly increased the rate of wheat yieId 

loss versus where no nitrogen was appIied in al1 three site-years for which yield Ioss was 

rneasured (Table 4.6). This influence was not consistent with the weed-ke wheat yield, 

where there was no statistically significant yield response to nitrogen in two of the three 

weed-fiee site-years, nor at the Birtle site in 1999 where wild oat was present at 80 plants 

m.' mean densities in the 'lveed-fiee" treatment (Table 4.5, p. 106). 

Analysis of wild oat rate of biomass accumulation or dat ive biomass showed that 

for site-years where the rate of yield loss was significantly higher with applied nitrogen, 

either the rate of biomass accumuiation (Table 4.7, p. 109) or relative biomass of the wild 

oat to wheat (Table 4.8, p. 1 1 1) was aIso significantiy higher where nitmgen was applied. 

This suggests that wild oat grawth, rneasured as  either the rate of growth or the relative 

proportion of wild oat biomass to wheat biomass, was encouraged by the application of 
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nitrogen fertilizer, and that growth may have increased the competitive ability of the wild 

oat ttus increasing the rate of wheat yield loss. 

Significantly higher rates of wheat yield loss with increasing wiId oat density 

under applied nitrogen fertilizer treatments (Table 4.6) were therefore attributed to 

increased wild oat competitiveness resulting fiom wild oat cornpethg more effectively 

for nitrogen fertilizer. The consistency of the higher rate of wild oat growth and wheat 

yield loss with applied nitrogen suggested a strong relationship between applied nitmgen 

fertilizer and increased wild oat competitiveness. 

These results reflect the findings of Di Tomaso (1995), who obsmed that 

nitrogen fertilizer applied under high weed densities tended to increase weed growth with 

Iittle benefit to the crop. Carlson and Hill (1985a) sirnilarly noted a greater rate of wheat 

field loss with increasing wild oat density under applied nitrogen fertilizer. They 

observed that where high densities of wild oat were present, nitrogen fertilizer reduced 

wheat yield significantly relative to the wheat yield achieved where no nitrogen was 

applied. 

The resuIts of o u  experiment were contrary to the findings of T h m o n  (1959) 

and Bell and Nalewaja (1968). Neither of these experiments showed significantly 

different rates of wheai yield loss with the addition of nitrogen fertilizer under wild oat 

infestation. 

4.4.6 Relating Soi1 Measurements to Rates of Crop Yield Loss and Crop and 
Weed Biomass 

Lu a11 of the site-years observed in this experiment, at Ieast two instances of 

significantly higher rates of wheat yield loss (TabIe 4.6), rates of biomass accumuIation 
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(Table 4.7, p. log), and relative biomass (Table 4.8, p. 111) occurred with appIied 

nitrogen versus where no nitrogen was applied. Applied nitrogen also significantly 

increased weed-free wheat yield in one of the three weed-fiee site-years. These results 

did not appear to consistently relate to pattems in soil moisture and nitrate concentrations. 

Pavlychenko and Hanington (1935) observed markedly reduced rooting systerns 

in wheat versus wild oat under cornpetition. They measured the average total roo t Iength 

of wheat under competition to be 162 feet, whereas wild oat had a total mot Iength of 841 

feet under cornpetition. Furthemore, at each stage of developrnent up to 40 days after 

emergence, Pavlychenko and Harrington (1935) noted that wheat competing with wild 

oats had approximately half as long a mot system as when grown alone. The extensive 

rooting morphology of the wild oat rnay alIow it to access the store of soil resources, such 

as nitrogen fertiIizer, better than the wheat, giving the wild oat the advantage in biomass 

accumulation that made the wild oat more cornpetitive in this experirnent. 

Soi1 nitrate, soil phosphorus, soil potassium and SOM concentrations did not 

appear to relate to changes in wild oat competitiveness. Though significant differences in 

soi1 moisture concentrations were observed by landscape position, these differences did 

not appear to relate to wild oat competitiveness differences. 

4.5 Summary 

There were patterns in the rate of wheat yield loss, wild oat biomass and reIative 

biomass measurements, and soil moisture concentrations in some site-years for which the 

cause and effect relationships arnong these characteristics were not explained by the 

simpie m a t c b g  of patterns. The relationships between yieId, biomass and edaphic 
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measurements in this experiment were not exact, nor invariable, suggesting the 

relationships were more complex. Patterns in soi1 moisture concentrations that were 

significant and expected to influence yield and biomass h m  previous fiterature had no 

significant effect, confirrning the complexity of the relationships. 

Yet, the level of consistency in the results suggested that soi1 moisture 

concentrations as a function of landscape position were not driving factors behind wheat 

yietd and wild oat competitiveness. The results also suggest that even significant 

differences between these factors by landscape position would not adequately predict 

differences in wheat yield and wild oat competitiveness. Instead, applied nitrogen rate 

appeared to be driving factor behind wild oat competitiveness in wheat as significant 

. pattems in this factor were sirnilar to pattems observed for wheat yield and wiId oat 

biomass measurements. 

Thus, results suggest that whether applying nitrogen fertilizer by boosting low 

fertility areas as described by Bruce et al. (1990), or by field potential as described by 

Barker (1998), the application of nitrogen fertilker to wild oat infested fields increases 

the wild oat competitiveness. As landscape position had no significant influence on the 

rate of wheat loss in the presence of wild oat, the techniques used in site-specific fertilizer 

application did not appear to significantly increase wild oat competitiveness compared to 

unifom appIication of fertilizer. Rather, the resuIts suggest that the application of 

nitrogen fertiIizer was a concem for increasing wild oat competitiveness, independent of 

the landscape position to which it was applied. 

The implications of increased wild oat seed production with increased wiId oat 

h i ~ m s s  fs&qtffP !Q99), &uQ_UN ;+!U pte~gu! sf ~ j l d  û;it ,V,, E$c ü~ti 
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panicle counts (Carlson and Hi11 1985a), and higher wild oat seedling densities in the 

following spring due to an increase in the number of lowdormancy se& produced 

(Sexsmith and Pitrman 1962) with the addition of nitrogen fdlizer, is of concern. These 

occurrences would have particularly serious implications for fanners deaiing with 

problem wild oats, as increased seed production over a nurnber of years would quickly 

Iead to high density wild oat populations. 

The wild oat densities in this experiment were achieved in the absence of wild oat 

herbicides, thus these results are most applicable to situations where wild oats would not 

be controlled during the growing season. It may therefore be particularly important for 

producers with herbicide-resistant wild oat, or wild oat patches under an organic or 

pesticide-kee production (PFP) system (Van Acker at al. 2001), to avoid applying 

nitrogen fertilizer on wild oat patches to prevent fertilizer wastage, wheat yieId losses, 

and increased propagation rates of wild oat- 

It rnay also be of importance to fanners using rnaps for site-specific weed control 

to avoid higher propagation rates of wild oat that occur with nitrogen fertilizer 

application, particularly under conditions similar to those found in this experiment. 

Farmers may choose to reduce their rates of niîrogen in wild oat patches and use 

techniques such as  nitrogen banding to minimize the arnount of nitrogen fertilizer utilized 

by wild oat. Nitrogen fertilizer has been shown to increase the germination rate of wild 

oat (Sexsmith and Pittman 1962), and increase the biomass accumulation rate of wild oat, 

which has been Iinked to an increase in wild oat seed production (ShirtiBe 1999). Both 

of these factors have potential to reduce the predictability of wild oat patch movement by 
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increasing the rate of growth, thus decreasing the value and accuracy of weed patch maps 

that are currently used for site-specific weed control. 



5.0 General Discussion 

5.1 Expenment Summary 

The major significant findings of the wild buckwheat and wild oat experiments 

were that: 

In the weed-free plots, a nitrogen response of the wheat yield was observed in 

al1 three weed-fiee site-years for the plots spatially associated with the wild 

buckwheat plots. in the weed-lÏee plots located arnong the wild oat plots, a 

nitrogen response of the wheat yield was observed in only one of the three 

weed-fiee site years. 

The landscape positions of knol and foot had no significant influence on the 

cornpetitiveness of wild oat, and no consistent influence on the 

cornpetitiveness of wild buckwheat, though significantly higher wild 

buckwheat biornass per plant was attained on the knoll where nitrogen was 

applied (both years at Birtle) and the foot where nitrogen was not applied (1 

year at Birtle). The lack of a consistent influence of landscape position on 

weed cornpetitiveness was in spite of significant differences in soi1 rnoisture 

concentrations between the tandçcape positions. 

For wild buckwheat, nitrogen application increased wheat yield loss at the 

Carman site onLy, and had no significant effect on either of the wild 

buckwheat biomass or relative biomass rneasurernents. 

For wiId oat, applied nitrogen consistentIy and sigdicantly increased the rate 

of wheat yield Ioss with applied nitrcgen in the presence of wild oat versus 

where no nitrogen was apptied. The increase in the rate of wheat yieId loss 
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was associated with a significantly higher rate of wild oat biomass 

accumulation at Birtle in 1998 under applied nitrogen, and a significantly 

higher wild oat relative biornass at Birtle 199811999 and Catman in 1998 

under applied nitrogen. 

Previous research has shown spatial variability in factors such as soil moisture 

@miels et al. 1987; Manning 1999), soil nitrate (Malo and Worcester 1975; Jones et al. 

1989; Manning 19991, soil phosphorus (Manning 1999), soil potassium (Manning 1999), 

and soil organic matter (Miller et al. 1988; McConkey 1997; Wright et ai. 1990). 

Van'ability in these factors has also been shown to affect crop yields (Stone et al. 1985; 

Miller et al. 1988; Bennet et al. 1972; Mesbah and Miller 1999). With the variability in . 

edaphic characters that were measured at both sites, it was thus expected that yield in the 

plots would vary. 

in comparing the wild oat and wild buckwheat experirnents, results indicated that 

wild oat was more cornpetitive than wild buckwheat in wheat. The difference between 

the competitiveness of these two weeds may be attributable to the larger root system 

observed for wild oat (Pavlychenko and Hanington 1935) relative to wheat and wild 

buckwheat. 

Wild oat competitiveness was more strongly infiuenced by the rate of applied 

nitmgen than was wiId buckwheat. The increase in wild oat competitiveness was 

attributed to increased growth fiom applied nitrogen. The higher rate of wheat yield los,  

rate of biomass accumulation, and relative biomass proportion resulting h m  higher rates 

of applied nitrogen sueest that wild oat rnay be particuIarIy grobIematic under hi& 
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fertility conditions. This would be of importance to farmers deaihg with herbicide 

resistant wild oat, as increasing the rate of applied nitmgen fertiiizer may increase the 

growth of wild oat, and increase the seed production as a result (Shirtlifle 1999). 

Furthexmore, the strong correlation between the presence of wild oat and wi1d 

buckwheat in the field (Hume et ai. 1983) may have implications for reduced wheat yield. 

if increased wild buckwheat competitiveness, as observed at the Carman site (years 

combined), combined additively with wild oat competitiveness, the potential for 

increased wheat yield l o s  may result. 

A simple explanation for the significant increase in wiId buckwheat 

competitiveness at the Carman site was not apparent. There were no significant 

differences between the whet  yield data by years at the Carman site, yet the patterns for 

nearly al1 of the edaphic characteristics measured was different in each of the years, and 

fiequently opposite. This would suggest that the significant differences observed in soi1 

moisture, nitrate, phosphonis, potassium, and organic matter did not significantIy 

influence the competitiveness of wild buckwheat as measured by the rate of wheat yield 

Ioss. 

Since the higher rate of wheat yield l o s  at Carman was not accompanied by 

increased rates of wild buckwheat biomass accumulation, nor a change in the relative 

wild buckwheat biomass, increased wild buckwheat growth would not likely be the cause 

of an increase in its competitiveness. It is possible that wheat biomass was instead 

reduced under the conditions that lead to increased rates of wheat yield loss, but that the 

reduction was not detected in the anaiysis of relative biomass because a proportionate 

decrease in wild buckwheat hiamass a!.- ~c4~ved. I! may hnve heen mnrp ~ p p ~ p ~ k t e  t^ 
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measure the biomass accumulation rate of wheat in addition to wild buckwheat to 

detemiine if a reduction in wheat biomass was associated with the increase in wiId 

buckwheat competitiveness. 

implications for the influence of site-specific fertitilizer applications on wild oat 

populations lie in the significantly higher relative biomass of wild oat to wheat observed 

in three of the four site-years (Table 4.8, p. 1 11). Proportionately more wild oat biomass 

per unit area associated with nitrogen application may not only indicate increased wiId 

oat growth, but also higher wild oat densities resulting fiom higher rates of wild oat 

germination. 

in this experirnent, mean wild oat densities compared behveen nitrogen treatments 

showed that densities were not higher ynder applied nitrogen treatments, and a c W y  

appeared higher where no nitrogen was applied at Bide in 1998, even though wild oat 

relative biomass differed significantly (Table 5.1). There was, however, notable 

variability in the wild oat density Ievels observed. The possibility remains that the single 

sampling date for wild oat density may not have accurately represented the field situation. 

Table 5.1. Mean wild oat density calculated for site-years in which wild oat relative 
biomass differed significantiy by nitrogen treatment (Table 4.8). Mean wild oat density 
calculated for no nitrogen (O kg Nha) and nitrogen applied (90 kg Nha) at BirtIe and 
Carman, Manitoba. Vaiues in parentheses are standard deviations of the mean wild oat 
densitv. 

Nitrogen Rate Treatment 
Site-Year No N Applied N 

Cannan 1998 62.8 (72.4) 60.3 (76.6) 
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Sexsmith and Pittman (1962) observed higher rates of wild oat gemination under 

high rates of applied nitrogen. Higher wild oat densities could result in more wild oat 

biomass per unit are& thw higher relative biomass Levels may indicate the potential for 

more wiId oat seed returned to the seedbed via pa ter  numbers of wild oat planis. 

Carlson and Hill (1985a) ais0 observeci improved weed pwîh,  a higher density of wiId 

oat panides, and a negative yield response in wheat under increased nitmgen rates where 

the reIative proportion of wild oat to wheat density exceeded 1.6%. These findings 

indicate the potentid for greater wild oat ùifestations in the future where nitrogen 

fertitilizer is appiied to wild oat infested fields. 

Although relative biomass was plotted as a îünction of wiId oat density, which 

theoreticdly should derive a measure of wiId oat dative biomass per unit wiId oat 

density, it is possible that the one-time measurement of wild oat density earIy in the 

season did not account for late flushes of weeds. Sharma and VandenBorn (1978) 

observed that wild oat emergence occurred maidy in the spring, with relatively few 

emerging after the end of June. As al1 density measuremenl were taken in June, late 

wild oat flushes occurring f i e r  the density counts were taken may have contributed to the 

relative biomass measurements for wild oat. 

Observation of the predicted dope parameters (m) for linear rnodels fitted to 

wheat biomass data (g/m2) showed that wheat biomass accumuIation fiequentiy deciined 

with increasing wild oat density (Table 5.2)). Only at the Birtle site in 1999 did wheat 

continue to gain biomass as wild oat density increased. 

More fiequently, wheat biomass reduction under apptied nitrogen occurred at a 

faster rate or hiomncc ~C*~I.IIQ!Z* mrr_ii&- ~f: z SLWE nze, thln trzup'?tc &p,r GÎ 
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nitrogen was applied (four of eight rneasurements by site-year and landscape position). 

These findings are similar to those of Cudney et al. (1991), where they used a 

mathematical mode1 to demonstrate that interference h m  wild oat reduced the leaf area 

of wheat at early growth stages and Iow wiId oat densities, and reduced light penetration 

to wheat leaves at later growth stages and higher densities. A greater wheat biomass 

reduction rate occurred in three of eight measurements by site-year and landscape 

position. 

This preliminary anaiysis suggests that under increasing wild oat densities, less 

wheat biomass was accurnufated, and wheat biomass was fiequently reduced compared to 

the weed-fkee check plots. The reduction in wheat biomass under applied nitrogen versus 

treatments where no nitrogen was applied may be the result of increased nitrogen 

consurnption by the wild oat. For al1 measurements where wheat biomass reduction was 

greater under applied nitrogen versus treatments where nitrogen was not applied, wild oat 

biomass or relative biomass was significantly higher under applied nitrogen treatments as 

welI (Tables 4.7, p. 109 and 4.8, p. 1 I f ) .  These results indicate that wild oat gained a 

competitive advantage over wheat, which was potentially an increased consumption of 

nitrogen, resulting in significantly higher wild oat biornass measurements, and reduced 

wheat biomass. 



Table 5.2. Parameter estimates of linear models fitted to data of wheat biomass rn-' as  
affected by wild oat density where no nitmgen (O kg Nha) and nitrogen (90 kg Nha) was 
applied at Bide and Carman, Manitoba Signifiace levels of wild oat biomass and 
relative biomass are provideci h m  Tables 4.7and 4.8, respectively. 

Landscape Position 
Knoll Foot 

No N AppliedN No N AppliedN Biornass 
~ignificance' 

Birtle 1998 -0.78 -0.54 -0.07 -0.64 B*/RB* 
1999 0.12 -0.1 1 0.16 0.10 B*/RB* 

Carman 1998 -0.36 -0.24 -0.28 -0.40 RB* 
1999 -0.20 -0.20 -2.56 -0.7 1 

'~i~nificanct Ievel of wild oat biomass (B) and relative biomass (RB) mcasurcmcn~ h m  Tables 4.7 and 
4.8, rcspectively. *=significant at 5% Ievel; values not Iistcd were not significant. 

5.2 Factors Potentialiy Contributing to Variability in Results 

Perhaps one of the most important factors to note in these expenments was that in 

spite of the wide range of variability found in the data, significant trends relating to the 

treatment factors were still observed. Significantiy higher weed-fiee wheat yield, wheat 

yield loss rates, wild oat biomass and wild oat relative biomass with applied nitrogen 

suggests that the relationships between applied nitrogen and these measurements are 

strong enough to be detected within the variability of fieId conditions. The trends were 

not only significant, but aIso showed remarkabie consistency between sites and years, 

suggesting that the results occurred independent of soi1 type and relative elevation 

differences between sites. However, this assumption could not be made over climate 

differences as both sites expenenced wet conditions in both years (Figures 3.3, p. 61 and 

The variability of data observed in this study is similar to other studies conducted 

in the field (Manning 1999), and was an expected resdt of uncontrolled factors 

encountered in the field setting. Even with this variability, significant trends were 
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observed in wheat yield, weed biomass and weed reIative biomass relating to both 

treatment factors and edaphic measurernents. This project was an initial look into the 

possibiiity of significant consequences for site-specific nitrogen application on weed 

populations, and the significant results suggest that M e r  study is warranteci. 

Though variability was expected in these field experiments, there were some 

instances for both controlled and uncontrolled variables encountered under the field 

conditions where variability of the results may have been reduced. Should this 

experiment be repeated, the following recommendations should be addressed, 

Experimen fui Design 

The experime~tal designs at Carman and Bide  may have contniuted to the high 

teveis of variability. The design at the Birtle site used long nanow plots laid end-to-end 

down the slope (Figure 3.la and b, p. 59). The entire length of the plots, totding 48 m in 

1998 and 32 m in 1999, was anaiyzed as a single landscape position, when in fact the 

plots covered the knoll and the shoulder positions of the upper elevation, and the foot and 

toe positions of the lower elevations. The design at the Carman site was more broad than 

Iong (Figure 3.2a and b, p. 60), but still included siight elevation differences between 

plots on the knol1. 

Though a number of researchers observed the lowest yields on the upper, convex 

landscape positions and the highest yields on the Iower, concave positions (Miller et ai. 

1988; Brubaker et al. 1993; Sinai et al. 1981), other researchers observed low yieids on 

the concave landscape positions in seasons with adequate or excessive rnoisture (Maio 

and Worcester 1975; Rennie and Clayton 1960). 
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The analysis of yie1d.s averaged over landscape positions, more so at the Birtle site 

than the Carman site, iikely contriiuted to the high Ievels of variability in the yieId and 

biomass data. 

Densiiy Couna 

En this experhent, density was measured oniy once in each site-yen. This single 

measurement may have been an inaccurate measure of the actual number of weeds 

present per unit area, as a number of factors rnay have influenced the weeds before and 

afler density counts were taken. Wild oat emerges in flushes throughout the spring 

( S h m a  and VandenBorn 1978), and infiuences such as predation, poor vigour, 

unsuitabte microclimate, cornpetition, disease, and a number of O* factors may have 

increased or decreased the actual oumber of wiId oat present in the field. For this reason, 

more density counts wouId have been appropriate for this experiment, particularly 

considering that density was the independent variable for most of the data plots 

displayhg the results of this experiment. 

The density counts conducted eady in the spring were required to determine 

whether planted weed seed had estabtished, and whether control plots needed to be 

sprayed to remove weeds that escapeci herbicide control. Another density count taken 

doser to midseason wodd have been helpfûl in determining whether factors Ieading to 

additional emergence or premature death of weed seedIings were at work. In wmparing 

the two density counts, it wouId also have been possible to determine whether the 

addition of nitmgen fertilizer encourageci germination and emergence of weeds. 
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This data would have been particularly useW in analyzing wild oat biomass data. 

The significantly higher biomass accumulation of wild oat (Table 4.7, p. 109) under high 

rates of applied nitrogen versus unfertilized treaiments may have been the result of 

increased wild oat germination rates in late spring, initiated by the application of nitrogen 

fertilizer. This was observed by Sexsmith and fittrnan (1962), and may have been 

confumed in this study had another density measurement been taken. Furthermore, a 

second wild oat density count could have determineci whether the increase in wild oat 

relative biomass measured in this study (Table 4.8, p. 11 1) was the result of more wild 

oats pet unit area instead of, or in addition to, the increased usage of nitrogen fertilizer for 

biomass production. This may have implications for the potential wild oat seed return, as 

a higher wild oat density may lead to a higher wild oat seed yield potential. 

Otlier Factors Contriburing tu Crop Stress 

Problems with wheat leaf ntst occurred in 1998 at the Carman site. This disease is 

characterized as the second most destructive disease of wheat in western Canada 

(Martens, Seaman, and Atkinson, ed. 1994). YieId trends were not significantly different 

between 1998 and 1999 at the Carman site in spite of the occurrence of leaf r u t  in the 

1998 wheat crop. Thus, trends in the wheat yield and biomass measurements were not 

infiuenced by wheat leaf mst. 

Cumdative Treatment Effects on Suiî Ferîîlity 

Repeated annuai nitrogen rate treatments on the same site at Birtle may have 

arnplified yield, biomass- and edaphic measurement. in relation to nitrogen rates. This 
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ampIification may have contributed to the statistically significant differences betweea 

yield and biomass measurements between years at the Bide  site that prevented anaIysis 

of the combined site-years. 

At the Carman 1999 site-year, plots were moved relative to the previous year to 

prevent accumulation of treatment effects. Moving the plots at the Carman site to 

remove any cumulative nitmgen treatment effects may have contributed to the similarity 

of yield and biomass measurements taken between years that allowed for andpis  of the 

data combined over years. 

Altered Weed Fitness from Planting 

The populations of wild oat and wild buckwheat used in this expehent  were a 

combination of seeded populations, and any indigenous plants that emerged each season. 

In several ways the imposed weed popdations used in this experiment might not be an 

accurate representation of the conditions encountered in true fields. 

Scarification of the wild buckwheat seed may have reduced the vigour of the seed 

due to embryo damage. Research has shown that crop seed darnaged h m  rough 

handiing tends to reduce seedling vigour (Bourgeois et al. 1996), and the same may be 

true for wild buckwheat seeds. 

in addition to the potentiai reduction in vigour, seeding the wild oat and wild 

buckwheat in the sprïng may have changed the weed-crop population dynamics relative 

to a naturaI population of weeds. The spring seeding may not have been early enough to 

estabiish the weeds as a natural popdation would. Kropff and Spitters (1991) showed 

thg re4z~vr h k e  cf emergcwnc~ h z  = Ei_onificmt pffct t&= ~ ~ r n , p & ~ - : : ~ ~  cf 
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and the crop, thus without early establishment the weeds may not have been as 

cornpetitive in this study as they would be in a natural population. 

Furthemore, the singie planting of wild oat may not have emerged in flushes 

representative of the emergence pattern found in n a W  environments. 

Change in Plot Location ai Curman Site 

The plots were moved at the Cannan site in 1999 tu areas that were still cIassed as 

the ho11 and foot positions of the fandscape, but prevented the accumulation of nitrogen 

treatment effects. Though the plots were still cIassed as the same positions, the plots on 

the foot and knoll positions had opposing edaphic rneasurernents for the 1998 and 1999 

treatment years (Figures 3.1 1 to 3.15, p. 72-77). 

In spite of the measurable differences in soi1 rnoisture, nitrates, phosphorus, 

potassium, and organic matter concentrations between equivaient landscape positions at 

Carman 1998 and 1999, the trends for both the rate of wheat yield loss and the rate of 

biomass accumulation did not differ signi ficantiy. These edaphic di fferences may have 

still contributed to high variability in the data 

5.3 Factors Accounting for the Insignificance of the Landscape Position Factor 

Precipitation Conditions 

In al1 site-years, precipitation levels were sufficient to excessive until Jdy  

(Figures 3.3, p. 61 and 3.4, p. 62). Though soi1 moisture concentrations fiequently 

differed significantiy by landscape position, the measurements were fairIy constant 

throughout the season. For pre-seedhg, midseason, and harvest samples, rnean 
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gravimetric soil rnoisture concentrations generally ranged fiam 16 to 24 percent. 

Gravimeûic soil rnoisture concentrations to 60 cm averaged 20.8 percent at pre-seeding, 

21 percent at midseason, and 19.8 at harvest. The concentration and consistency of the 

soil moisture at ail site-years suggests that soil moisture was not a limiting factor, which 

is Iikely the reason it did not contribute to competitive differences in wild buchheat and 

wild oat between the Iandscape positions. 

Refalive Elmotion Difteerences Berween Landscupe Positions 

The elevation difference between the foot position and the ho11 position was one 

rnetre at the Carman site and four metres at the Birtie site. These elevations may not have 

been steep enough to yield differences between the km11 and foot. Although Manning 

(1999) noted significant differences in wheat grain yield and above ground biomass of 

wheat at anthesis among landscape positions at the Bide site in 1997 and 1998, the same 

observations were not made by landscape position in this experiment. 

Scale of Plot and Soif Measurements 

Yield and biomass measurements of the wheat and weeds couId not be 

statisticaIIy analyzed in cornparison to measurements of edaphic characteristics since soi1 

measurements were not paired with individual plots. The Iarger scale at which edaphic 

measurements were taken rnay not have been adequate to exphin the yieId and biomass 

results measured on a smalIer pbt  scaIe. Furthemore, emergence of weeds c m  be 

controlled by micro-de, microsite differences, giving the potentiai for the scde of 

cornparison between weed emyz~;fi(i-g a& &phiF rhP~t~.;$i% k %P_ =V,~P,==!.; m.%!!. 



Experimentui Design 

The experimental design of the Birtle and Carman sites may have contriiuted to 

the insignificance of the landscape position factor. The experimental design, as described 

previously in Section 5.2, characterized plots as being on the same landscape position 

when they in fact canied into adjacent landscape positions. AIthough significant 

differences in soi1 measurements were observed, the characterization of the landscape 

positions of 'knoll' and 'foot' was not ideai. 

The size of the plots in this experiment spread over a large area, and particularIy 

in 1998, covered an area that was not sîrictly the 'knoll' and 'foot' of the landscape at the 

Bide and Cannan sites. Furthemore, research by Miller at al. (1988) showed that the 

grain yield and above ground biomass of the toe and knoll landscape positions were 

similar in their experiments. The size of our plots at both sites placed some of the fout 

position pIots on a landscape position more aptly described as the 'toe' (Ruhe I960), 

which may partly explain why the weed-fiee wheat yields on the 'foot' and 'knoll' 

positions in this expenment were so similar, 

The analysis of wheat yields and biomass data averaged over Iandscape positions 

showed high levels of variability, and aithough variability was expected (Manning at al. 

1999), andysis of data averaged over Iandscape positions may have masked any 

significant effects on these variables fiom landscape position. The number of 

replications, which was reduced fiom 3 nitrogen replicates on each landscape position in 

1998 to 2 in 1999, may not have been adequate to achieve a relativeIy low level of 

variability in a fieId situation. 



5.4 Suggestions for Future Study 

Repeat Study with Reduced Variability and Dry Weather 

If this study is to be repeated, the first issue to address would be to redesign the 

plot layout to minimize differences in elevation among al1 plots characterized as a single 

landscape position. The layout at the Carman site would be more appropriate than that of 

the Bide site, but to improve the replicability of plots, the design should be carefùlly 

matched to the site. Elevation and soi1 characteristics could be determined before the site 

is laid out, and areas of similar elevation and edaphic character could be chosen as 

replicates. 

Repeating the study using techniques that minimize the variability of yield and 

biomass measwements may reveal significant relationships beyond those that were 

observed in this study. Conducting the study during a relatively dry year may also reveal 

a significant affect on landscape position on the competitiveness of wild oat and wild 

buckwheat, as the lack of a significant influence From the landscape position factor was 

attributed ta sdficient to excessive moisture concentrations. 

Mechanism of Wild Buckwheat Interference on Wheat Yield 

The significant increase in wheat yield loss observed for wild buckwheat under 

applied nitmgen at the Carman site (years combined), and for al1 three site-years for wild 

oat, was logically the result of a change in the wheat yield components. The components 

of wheat yield indude individual kernel mass, total kemel nurnber per wheat head, and 

total number ofwheat heads per plant (Campbell et al. 1977). 
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For the wild buckwheat treatments, the change in wild buckwheat 

competitiveness was not detected in the wiId buckwheat biomass measurements, but 

manifested itseif in wheat yield done. Further studies into the rnechanism by which wild 

buckwheat interference resuited in an apparent increase in wheat seed rnass would be 

usehl in determinhg the efféct of wiId buckwheat intetference on wheat. Wild 

buckwheat interference rnay cause a simple increase in dry matter deposition in wheat 

seed that appeared as higher seed weights (as demonstrated in soybean with a population 

of several broadIeaf weeds by Van Acker et al. 1993). if this increased dry matter 

deposition is accompanied by a deciine in the number of wheat seeds produced per head, 

for example, wild buckwheat interference wouid have significant irnpIications for wheat 

production. 

Cornparison of Competitiveness of lnipused and Naturd Weed PopulattOns 

The (ack of a significant effect of the landscape position factor on weed 

interference and crop yield in this experiment may have been the result of imposed weed 

densities that equdized the population densities across landscape positions. Imposing the 

weed densities may have removed the critical function of landscape positions to 

encourage naturai selection via differences in microclimate and microsite suitability for 

certain weed species. These ciifferences may be observed in the recruitment rate of wild 

oats and wild buckwheat at each ~andscape position. 

Study of the impact of weed interference on crop yieId cornparhg naturai and 

imposed weed populations couId clariQ the rdationship between characteristics 

associated with landscape positions 6oil rnoisturq for exmp!e) and thp cnrnpefitiven~~~ 
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of weed populations. The results of this experiment suggest that significant differences in 

soil rnoisture by landscape position alone were not enough to predict wild oat and wild 

buckwheat competitiveness, in spite of the documented occurrence of higher soil 

rnoisture areas favouring greater wild oat populations. It is possible that soil rnoisture 

differences between landscape positions has a significant effect on weed recruitment, 

increasing the population density at the foot and potentially increasing weed 

cornpetitiveness becartse of the higher densities. 

Weed Population Dynamics Afier Site-SpeÙfic Nitrogen Application 

Repeated application of high concentrations of nitrogen fertilizer on popuiaîions 

of weeds may have an effect on the population dynamics. The results of this experiment 

showed that wild oat biornass and relative biomass increased significantly with appIied 

nitrogen. Though landscape position had no significant effect on wild oat biomass in the 

wet years observed in this experiment, it rnay have a significant influence when soil 

rnoisture is a limiting factor. Should landscape position, as it relates to soil rnoisture 

concentrations, contribute to increased competitiveness of wild oat in dry years, it may 

increase the seed production of wild oat over the long term. The repeated application of 

nitrogen fertilizer on wild oat in more moist soi1 zones may also interact significantly to 

increase weed competitiveness in years when soil moisture is a limiting factor. A snidy 

looking at the movement and density of wild oat patches over time would contribute to 

the understanding of the e f f i t  of site-specific nitmgen application on wild oat patch 

dynamics. 



Cornpurison of Nitmgen Application Methods 

Bmadcast nitrogen creates a worstcase scenario for wheat yieid Iosses fiom weed 

competition. A number of studies showed greatest yield loss under broadcast nitrogen 

applications (Carison.and Hill 198Sa; Mesbah and Miller 1999). The significantly 

p a t e r  rate of wheat yield Ioss observed for wiId oat treatments and some circumstances 

for wild buckwheat treatrnents may not be significant if techniques that favour crop 

uptake of nitrogen fertilizer are used. Thomas et al. (1999) report4 that of 30 fmers 

questioned about their method of nitrogen application, the least common method of 

nimgen fertilizer application was broadcasting (12%)). Further study with common 

methods of fertilizer application, comparing site-specific nitrogen application methods, 

and perhaps timing of fertilizer applications, on the competitiveness of weeds would offer 

practical results. 

5.5 Conclusions 

In conclusion, findings of this expriment showed that wild oat was more 

competitive thm wild buckwheat with spring wheat. The competitive influence of wiId 

buckwheat was negIigibIe, and wheat yield fiequently increased in the presence of wild 

buckwheat. The signiticant increase in wild oat competitiveness with the appIication of 

nitrogen fertilizer was likeLy the remit of increased niîrogen uptake resulting in increased 

wild oat biomass accumulation. 

Landscape position had no effect on the competitiveness of wild buckwheat or 

wild oat, though significant higtier soi1 moisture concentrations were generally observed 

at the foot position, and generaIIy higher soi1 potassium concentrations were observed at 
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the knoll position. It was iikely that sufficient to excessive moisture for al1 four site-years 

negated any competitive differences between landscape positions, as soil moisture was 

not a limiting factor. Previous research also indicates that effects of soil potassium may 

not be apparent in wet years. 

ResuIts of this experiment indicate that in wet years, site-specific nitrogen 

fertiiizer appIication methods do not increase wild oat or wild buckwheat cornpetitiveness 

in spring wheat beyond the competitiveness observed with nitrogen fertiIizer application, 

alone. The application of nitrogen fertilizer itself, however, is still of concern due to 

increased wild oat competitiveness. 
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Table A. 1. I .  Randomized plot pIan for planting wiid buckwheat target densitics at the Birtle. MB site. 
Transect 

I 3 8 9 
Plot WiId buclcwheat -et dençiry 

# ptanting code 
t 2b (3 3 3 4 3 
2 1 1 1 4 
3 3 (29 2 2 L 
4 4 4 3 2 
5 2 1 3 4 
6 1 2 4 3 
7 4 4 1 1 
8 3 3 2 2 
9' 3 3 4 1 
10 2 1 3 2 
I l  I 2 1 3 
12 4 4 2 4 

'Plon 9 thmugh 12 were planted in 1998 ody 
b~pplicd dcnsity rates 14 plants ml; 2 4 5  plants mlt; 3=50 plants m"; 4 4 0 0  plants niz 
Targct density planted at h o i l  position in 1998 

Table A. 1.2. Block dornized plot plan for planting wild buchheat targct deusities @y appiicd density 
planring code) at die Carman, MB site. 

Nitro~en Application Rate 
Block 1 Slock 2 BIock 3 ' 

kg ha" achlal N 
Density O 80 80 O O 80 

Replicatc PImting code 
1 342 1' 23 14 43 12 4213 4213 23 14 
2 1243 3t24 1423 243 1 3214 3 142 
3 4213 342 1 4213 1324 1342 23 14 

lh i rd  block of nitrogen replicatcs wcre cxcluded in 1999 
b ï r d  b~ock of density replicates werc cxcluded in 1999 
'Applied density planring codes: 1=0 plants ma; 2 4  plants m-'; 3=50 plants ni2; 4=100 plants nit 



Table A. 1.3. ANOVA table for wheat grain yietd loss under wild buckwheat 
density treatments at the BirtIe, M B  site in 1998 and the Carman, MS site for the 
1998 and 1999 site-years combined. 

Analysis Factor Treatment Factor F statistic P-value 
B irtk . Year NIA NIA 

Position 0.06 0.81 
N Rate 1.12 0.3 
Density 0.78 0.75 

C m a n  Year 2.43 0.12 
Position 1.43 0.23 
N Rate 6.34 0.003 
Density 0.84 0.73 

Table A.1.4. ANOVA tabIe for wild buckwheat biomass under wild buckwheat 
density treatments at the Birtle, MB site and the Carman, MB site for 1998 and 
1999. -. . . . 

Anaiysis Factor Treatment Factor F statistic . P-value 
Bkile Year 10.08 0.002 

Position 7 .O7 0.0096 
N Rate 5.53 0.006 
Density 1.55 0.07 

Carman Year 0.95 0.33 
Position ~0.01 0.97 
N Rate 0.7 1 0.5 
Density 1.68 0.02 

Table A.1.5. ANOVA table for wild buckwheat relative biomass under wiId 
buckwheat density treatments at the Birtle, MB site and the Carman, MB site for 
1998 and 1999. 

Analysis Factor Treaûnent Factor F statistic P-value 
Bide Year 59.97 <O.OOI 

Position 0.75 0.39 
N Rate 2.78 0.1 
Density 2.82 4.001 

Carman Year 0.16 0.69 
Position 0.56 0.46 
N Rate 4.63 0-03 
Density 1.93 0.006 



Tuble A. 1.6. 1998 randomizcd plot plan for planting wild oat target densities at the Birtle, MB site. 
Transect 

1 3 8 9 
Plot Wiid oat targct dcnsity 

# Planting Code 
I (587 1 zk 3 4 3 
2 1 1 1 4 
3 (13)/3. 2 2 1 
4 4 4 (13) 1 3  2 
5 2 1 3 4 
6 1 2 4 3 
7 4 4 L I 
8 3 3 (58) 1 2 2 
9 3 3 (38) 1  4 1 
1 O 2 1 (13) 13 2 
11 1 2 1 3 
12 4 4 (107) 12  4 

Italicizcd values represent approKimate wild oat densities &om planted sced cg. 58 plants m.' 
b~ppl i td  density rates 1 4  plants m*'; 2=25 plants m-'; 3 4 0  plants uiZ; +IO0 plants m.' 
"Target density plantcd at knollffoot positions indicatcd when diaFering 

Table A. 1.7. 1999 mdomized plot plan for planting wild oat target densitics at the Birtle, MI3 site. 
Transect 

1 3 8 9 
Plot Wild oat targct density 

# Planting Code 
1 2' (3 3 3  4 3 
2 1 1 1 4 
3 3 (29 2 2 1 
4 4 4 3 2 
5 2 1 3 4 
6 1 2 4 3 
7 4 4 1 1 
8 3 3 2 2 

'Applicd density rata 1 4  plants ~ ' ;  2=25 plants mZ; 3 4 0  plants m-'; 4 4 0 0  plants nfL 
?arget density plantcd at knoll position in 1998 

Table A. 1.8. Block randomized plot pIan for planting wild oat target densitics (plants m.') at the  canna^, 
ME3 site. . - - -. . - . 

Nitrogen Application Rate 
Block 1 Block 2 Block 3 ' 

kg ha" actual N 
Density O 80 80- O O 80 

Replicate Planting code 

3 4213 3421 4213 1324 1342 2314 
Tnird block of nitrogen replicates wcrc excluded in 1999 
%Ürd block of den& repkcates werc excluded in 1999 
'Codes for applied density rates 1 4  pIants ~ ' ;  2=25 plants m-'; 3=50 plants mz; 4=100 ptants m-' 
d~~anting enor at knoU position in 1999 
'PlanMg e m r s  on foot position in 1998 



Table A.1.9. ANOVA table for wheat grain yield Ioss under wild oat density 
treatments at the Birtle, MB site in 1998 and the Carman, MB site for the 1998 
and 1999 site-years combined. 

AnaIysis Factor Treatment Factor F statistic P-value 
Bide  Year NIA NIA 

Position 0.46 0.5 
N Rate 23 .O7 <O.OO 1 
Density 1.92 0.04 

C m a n  Year 0.5 1 0.48 
Position 0.12 0.73 
N Rate 3.45 0.03 
Density 1.50 0.05 

Table A. 1.1 O. ANOVA table for wild oat biomass under wild oat density 
treatments at the Birtle, MB site and the Carman, MB site for 1998 and 1999. 

AnaIysis Factor Treatment Factor F statistic P-value 
Birtle Year 4.94 0.03 

Position 0.93 0.34 
N Rate 1 1 .O2 <0.001 
Density 1.80 0.015 

Carman Year 0.16 0.69 
Position 1.99 0.16 
N Rate 7.35 0.001 
Density 4.41 ~0.00 1 

Table A.1.12. ANOVA table for wild oat relative biomass under wild oat density 
treatments at the Birtle, MB site and the Carman, Mi3 site for 1998 and 1999. 

Analysis Factor Treatment Factor F statistic P-value 
Bide Year 1.94 0.17 

Position 0.79 0.38 
N Rate 11 -77 0.001 
Density 1.55 0.06 

Carnian Year 4.84 0.03 
Position 0.37 0.54 
N Rate 3.97 0.049 
ûensity 3 S i  cO.UO i 
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Figure A.1.la-6. Observed and predicted wheat yield loss values per unit wild buckwheat density at 
Bide 1998 under no nitrogen and applied nitrogen treatments on the a) foot and b) knoll landscape 
positions. Parameter values of predictive models are in Table 3.7. 
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Figure A. 1.2a-6. Observed and predicted wheat yield loss values per unit wild buckwheat density at 
the Caman 1998199 site-years under (a) no nitrogen and (b) nitrogen applied. Parameter values of 
predictive models are in Table 3.7. 
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Figure A.j.3a-b. Obsewed and predicted wheat yield loss values per unit wild buckwheat density at 
the Canan 1998199 site-year on the a) foot position and b) knoll position. Parameter values of 
p:&k!k:: mvUc!s arc i~ TE& 2.8. 
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Figure A. 1.4a-b. Observed and predicted wild buckwtieat dry biomass values per unit wild 
buckwheat density at Bide 1998 under a) no nitrogen applied and b) nitrogen applied. Parameter 
values of predictive modets are in Table 3.9. 
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Figure k1.5a-b. Observed and predicted wild buckwheat dry biornass values per unit wild 
buckwheat density at Bide 1999 under a) no nitrogen applied and b) nitrogen applied. Parameter 
values ot predictive models are in Table 3.9. 
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Figure A. 1.6. Observed and predicted wild buckwheat dry biornass values per unit wild buckwheat 
density at Carman 1998 and 1999. Parameter vahes of predicüve models are in Table 3.9. 
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Figure A. 1.9a-b. Observed and predicted wheat yield loss values per unit wild oat density at the 
Bide 1998 site-year under (a) no nitrogen and (b) nitrogen applied. Pararneter values of predictive 
models are in Table 4.6. 
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Figure A. l.lOa-b. Observed and predicted wheat yield loss values per unit wild oat density at Îhe 
Caman i998199 site-years under al no nitrogen and b! nitrogen apolied- Parameter values of 
predictive models are in Table 4.6. 
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Figure A.1.1la-6. Observed and predicted wild oat dry biomass values per unit wild oat density at 
the Bide 1998 site-year under a) no nitrogen applied and b) nitrogen applied. Parameter values of 
predictive models are in Table 4.7. 
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figure A. 1.12a-b. Observed and predicted wiid oat dry biomass values per unit wild oat denstty at 
the Bide 1999 site-year under a) no nitrogen applied and b) nitrogen applied. Parameter values of 
nrorlik!!~ rn-!S 2o iz %h!% 4.7. 
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Figure A. 1-13a-b. Observeci and predicted wiid oat dry biomass values per unit wild oat densiîy at 
the Carman 1998/1999 siteyears under a) no nitrogen applied and b) nitrogen applied. Parameter 
values of predictive models are in Table 4.7. 
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Figure A.7.14a-d. Wild oat relative biomass per unit density at the Birtle. MB site for a) no nitrogen 
applied in 1998. b) nitrogen applied in 1998, c) no nitrogen applied in 1999, and d) nitrogen applied 
in 1999. Parameter values of predictive models are in Table 4.8. 
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Figure A.1.15a-d. Wild oat relative biomass per unit wild oat density at the Carman, MB site for a) 
no nitrogen applied in 1998, b) nitrogen applied in 1998, c) no nitrogen applied in 1999, d) nitrogen 
àppihci in iBS. Parameier vaiues of preaicüve moaeis are in T a ~ i e  4.8. 



Table A 2  I. %tau comparinggwimaric roi1 nioirl~~c lads bemen na appliai (O kg achiaIN/hol anàapplicd (90 kg acruai Nh) nitmgen aarmvnrr ar 
the BinI r  MB and Carman. MB sires in 1998 and 1999 ro depihr of M O .  War 0-120 an sompledpm-smfing, midceaso~ ami h a n u t  Sign~cance 
mcnnuadupc0.0s (% 

Mean Sail M o k ~  
Applkd N No N 

Sample Date Site-Year sYnpk Dcpth (an) K (wiw) # (wlw) LSD P-value Signifmcc 
R-sccding Bide 98 0-30 125 20.8 t 8  1 0230 NS 

0-60 19.1 176 257 0.230 NS 
0-120 16.6 16.0 1.74 0.480 NS 

Binlc 99 0-30 21.2 18.8 239 0.040 
0.60 19.8 17.4 1.44 0.002 * 
0-120 18.6 17.1 0.7? 4.00 1 

Cnmun 98 0-30 233 23.0 1 .O7 0.590 NS 
0-60 23.6 23.4 1 .O8 0.680 NS 
0-120 23.7 233 130 0.510 NS 

C m n  99 0-30 22.9 22.5 3.47 0.780 NS 
0-60 23.0 2 9  230 0.960 NS 
0-120 23.2 23.0 127 OJ60 NS 

M i W n  Einlc 98 0-30 27.7 26.0 2.70 O300 NS 
060 24.2 229 1.83 0.180 NS 
0-120 21.4 21.2 1.47 0.730 NS 

Binlc 99 0-30 18.2 182 2.55 0.960 NS 
040 17.4 17.5 1.93 0.900 NS 
0-120 171 17.7 1 5 0  0.490 NS 

C m  98 0-30 21.7 20.6 1.62 0320 NS 
060 222 21.4 1.65 0350 NS 
0-1 20 226 22.0 1.68 0.460 NS 

C m n  99 0-50 NIA NIA NIA NIA 
060 NiA NIA NIA NIA 
0-120 NIA M A  NIA NIA 

ikuvut Binle 98 0-30 21.7 212 2.18 0.630 NS 
0-60 IB.8 19.7 1.69 0330 NS 
0-120 17.4 18.9 129 0.030 

Binlc 99 0-30 15.6 17.2 3.67 0380 NS 
0-60 15.7 16.0 262 0.840 NS 
0-120 15.8 15.8 1.69 0.990 NS 

C o m n  98 0-30 22.6 21.9 138 0.300 NS 
0.60 22.5 22-0 158 0.600 NS 
0-120 Z t 9  22.1 1.67 0320 NS 

C m  99 0-30 213 21.9 1.89 0.490 NS 
W 212 21.7 l r i9 O S 0  NS 
0.120 21.6 20.9 i .n 0.400 NS 



Table A . I L  T- tu t s  nimpnringsoil nitrore I ~ i s  b c ~ m n  no oppIicd(0 kg auuai Nha) a d  opplied (90 &ai Nh) ni- mriaiimu af rlrc Birtk 
ME and Cmm. MB sites Vi 1998 and 1999 ro dcptk of 0-30.040 or C l20  an rumplaipm-seedin.~ und hanest. STgnfle~ce utco~wedaî p405 ('). 

Mean 
Applicd N No N 

Sampk Date Siu-Year Santplc Dcph (an) ppm PPm LSD P-value Significrnte 
Pmttdiog Bide98 0-30 10.2 6 3  208 a00 1 

O40 7.0 4 5  UO 0.030 
0-120 4.1 3.6 2.69 0.680 NS 

Bide 99 0-30 4.9 4.6 1.64 0.750 NS 
0-60 5.1 4.1 1.15 0.102 NS 
0-120 4.1 2.9 0.9 1 0.015 

C;urmn 98 0-30 19.9 15.8 5.64 OSSO NS 
Od0 142 112 3.54 0.0% NS 
0-120 8.8 7 2  1.94 0.095 NS 

C m n  99 0-30 7.0 8 3  2.71 0.340 NS 
0-60 7 .O 7.6 242 0.630 NS 
0-120 5.4 6.0 252 0.660 NS 

Hawm Bide 98 0-30 6.5 5 2  1.63 0.130 NS 
0-60 4.1 3 3  0.9 I 0.070 NS 
0-120 28 2.1 0.57 0.030 . 

Bide 99 0-30 12.4 8.6 3.69 0.046 
0-60 18.0 16.1 5.20 0.4% NS 
0-120 29.9 U.0 7.07 0.160 NS 

C m n  l 0-30 6.6 7.0 1.83 0.630 NS 
0-60 4.6 4.7 1.19 0.840 NS 
0-120 3.1 3.1 0.68 0.900 NS 

C a m  99 0-30 11.4 11.1 3.50 0.880 NS 
0-60 17.8 17.6 3.75 0.940 NS 
0-120 29.3 29.3 2.14 1 .oaO NS 



ïubk AU. T-ta& comparing soi1 phozphornus I d  &meen the hall audfo01piti01~1 a~ ihe Bide. MB and Connm. ME situ ui 1998 and 1999 to 
depth MO-10 cm sampledprr-snding anà licuwt. Spi/;cance muuumd arpCO.05 r). 

Mean 
K M ~  FOO~ 

Sampk Dace Site-Yau Sarnple Deph (cm) Ppm ppm LSD P-value Sigrtitiance 
Pre-sceding Bide 98 0-30 14.6 21.5 4.93 0.008 0 

Binle 99 0-30 18.1 11.7 5.89 0.03 
C m  98 0-30 38.3 31.4 9.13 0.13 NS 
c m  99 0-30 4 t 5  41.6 896 0.98 

Harvar 
NS 

Binle 98 0-30 WA NIA NIA NIA NIA 
Binle 99 0-30 18.0 IL7 5.99 0.07 NS 

C m  98 0-30 36.7 373 723 0.88 NS 
cImiyi99 0-30 38.0 14.4 10.66 4.00 1 

Tubte A. 24. %tacs cornpuring soi1 patassim IewLr bc~iucui the h l l  andfmi pacirians ar rite Birtte. M E  and Carman, MB sites in 1998 and 1999 io 
dcpihr of O-JO nn samplcd pre-sndin~ and hanut. &nificann mwirndarp<~OS (*)- 

Mun 
h l 1  Fm 

Sample Datc Sitc-Ycar Smplt  Dep<h (cm) w ppm LSD P-value Significancc 
Prc-xrding Binle 98 0-30 2623 208.3 63.99 0.09 NS 

Bink 99 0-30 316.0 205.7 72.46 0.005 
Camian 98 0-30 m . 7  417.9 7333 0.07 NS 
C m 9 9  0-30 5624 537.8 9536 0.59 

Harien Binlc 98 (1-30 NIA 
NS 

NIA N/A NIA NIA 
0-30 Bide 99 239.3 201.1 30.85 0.02 O 

Carnian 98 0-30 487.5 4633 58.02 0.40 NS 
cmb~ul 99 0-30 4685 235.6 128.52 0.002 

Tnblc R .25  T-MIS comptuingsoi1 organic marrer I m I r  beiuurn thehoIl andfoo~paririo~ar the Binlc. MB and Cannon. MB sites in 1998 and 1999 to 
deprk of 0-10 cm snmpIedpreseuiing and horvatI Sign ficancc mcmuredarp<~OS (*). 

M m  
Knoll Foat 

Simple h e  Sie-Yur S~nple  ûqnh (cm) ppm m LSD P-value Signiticancc 
P r c d i n g  Bide 98 0-30 ?UA NIA W A  NIA 

Binle 99 
NIA 

0-30 4.1 3.8 0.9 1 0.48 NS 
C m  98 0-30 6.0 6.7 0.69 0.06 NS 
CarniYi99 0-30 6.8 5.8 0.6 1 0.003 

Hyvcn Binle 98 0-30 NtA NIA NIA NIA N A  
Binle 99 0-30 3.8 4 2  0.83 0.42 E(S 

Clman 98 0-30 5.4 6.8 050 4.00 1 0 

C m 9 9  0-30 6.6 5.0 056 4.00 1 0 
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Figure A.2. l ac .  Mean percent gravimetric soit moisture Ievels by landscape position sampled to 
depths of 3Ocm. 60cm and 120cm. taken at a) pre-seeding, b) midseason. and c) harvest for the 
Bide, MB 1998 site-year. 
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Figure A.2-2a-c. Mean percent gravimetric soi1 moisture levels by landscape position sampled to 
depths of 30crn. 60cm and 120cm. taken at a) pre-seeding, b) midseason, and c) harvest for the 
Birtle, MB 1999 site-year. 
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Figure A.23a-c. Mean percent gravimetric soi1 moisture levels by landscape position sampled to 
depths of 30crn. 60cm and 12Ocm. taken at a) pre-seeding, b) rnidseason. and c) harvest for the 
Canan, MB 1998 site-year. 
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Figure A.24a and b* Mean percent gravimetric soit moisture levels by landscape position sarnpled 
to depths of 30cm. 60cm and 120cm taken at a) pre-seeding and b) harvest for the Carman, MB 
999 site-par. 
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Figure A.25a-c. Gravimetric soi1 moisture by nitrogen treatment rate at Birtle, MB 1998 for a) pre- 
seeding, b) midseason, and c) harvest. 
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Figure A.26a-c. Gravimetrïc soit moisture by nitrogen treatment rate at Birtle, MB 1999 for a) pre- 
seeding, b) midseason, and c) harvest. 
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Figure A.27a-c. Gravimetric soit moisture by nitrogen treatment rate measured wittiin wiid 
buckwheat treatment plots at Cannan, MB 1998 for a) pre-seeding. b) rnidseason, and c) harvest. 
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Figure A.28a-c. Gravimebic soi1 moisture by nitrogen treatment rate measured within wild oat 
treatment plots at Carman, MB 1998 for a) pre-seeding. b) midseason, and c) harvest. 
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Figure A.2.9a-b. Gravirnetric soi1 moisture by nitrogen treatment rate rneasured within wild 
buckwheat treatment plots at Carman, MB 1999 for a) pre-seeding and b) harvest. 

N h g e n  treatment rate 

F i g m  A.2-l0a-b. Gravirnettic soi1 rnoisture by nilrogen treatment rate rneasured within wild oat 
treatment plots at Carman. MB 1999 for a) pre-seeding and b) harvest. 
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figure A.2lla-d. Soii nitrate levels per landscape position measured at the Birtle, MB site at a) pre- 
seeding 98, b) harvest 98, c) pre-seeding 99, and d) harvest 99. 
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Figure A.2.12ad. Soit nitrate levels per landscape position measured at the Carman, MB site at a) 
pre-seeding 98, b) harvest 98, c) pre-seeding 99, and d) harvest 99. 
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Figure A.2.13ad. Soil nitrate levels per nitrogen treatment rate measured at the Bide, MB site at a) 
pre-seeding in 1998, b) harvest in 1998. c) preseeding in 1999. and d) ha~est  in 1999. 
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Figure A.214ad. Soit nitrate levels per nitrogen treatment rate measured adjacent to wild 
buckwheat treatment plots at the Carman, MB site at a) pre-seeding in 1998, b) hanrest in 1998, c) 
pre-seeding in 1999. and d) harvest in 1999. 
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Figure A.215a-d. Soil nitrate levels per nitrogen treatrnent rate measured adjacent to wild oat 
treatrnent plots at the Caman. MB site at a) pre-seeding in 1998, b) harvest in 1998, c) pre-seeding 
in 1999. and d) harvest in 1999. 




